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ABSTRACT

research deslgn, thls
a blstorlcal
Utlltzlng
qualltatlve study ldentifled and examlned the causes of
unLonlzatton atr¡ng nurses ln l¡fanitoba from 197O to L976.
The lnfl.uence of economlc concerns, worklag conditlons'
professloaal lssues, and socletal condltlons uPon nurses'
unlonlzatlon were exPlored. The lnpact of these factors
upon unlonlzatlon was tben exanlned wlthln tbe coatext and
framework of confllct.

The data for tbls study was obtalned from the oral
testlmonles of ten lndlvlduals who experlenced aud
particlpated. ln the f ornatlon of l*Íanltoba's nur€es' unlon.
these accounts were obtalned through a seml-structured
lntervlew format. Addltlonal data was obtalned frou
relevant wrttteu documents.
FoLlow1ng content analysls of the data, the categorles
of economic concerl¡s, worklng condltlous, Professlonal
lssues, aad socletal co¡dltLons emerted as conslderatl.ons
ln the unlonlzatlon of t¡fanltoba's nurses. How these factors
lnfluenced unloûlzatlon was reLated to work Place confLlct
resultiag from percelved dlscrepancles, unresol.ved work
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place problems and tbe need for cbaage. Addltlonal confllct
related factors whlcb euerged from tbts study were the
quallty of work Place communlcatlon and the need for nurses
to obtatn aD. lnf1uentlal volce withln tbe work place.
Based oa thls study's findings, lnpllcatlons for
nurslng ed,ucatlon, nurslng practlce aud nurslag educatlon

Further to
reco!¡l¡end.atlons for rrursesi
are provlded.
are

offered.

flndlngs'
thls study's
and. thelr worklng envlroament
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CHAPÎER OilE
ItrlRODUCTIOT

Currently, ln t992, I,Ianltoba's nurses' unlon has
11,3OO members (Glesbrecht, Lggz>. Approxluately 1O1 of
I,[anttoba's 15O health care faclllt1es employ uulonlzed
nurses (Glesbrecht, 1990). l{embershlp 1s voluntary wlth
certlflcatlon dependent upon a 5O% + one acceptance vote of
the e11glble nurslng staff wlthln each bealtb care
factllty. Stnce lts creatlon ln Lg?5 wltb a founding
membershlp of 5r8O0, Irfanltobars nurslng unlon, orlglual.ly
known as the l,[anltoba Organlzatlon of ilurs1n6 Assoclatlons
or l,f0ilA has amassed a substantlal followlug. lt[arklng lts
flfteentb annlversary 1n 1990 wlth a name change' the
Ifanltoba ilurses' Unlon (t'ÎUU) coutlnues to lacrease lte
rembershlp, lts strength and tts power. Yltbln a relatlvely
short tlne, tbe Itfanltoba Nurses' Unlotr bas become a
slgalflcant lnstftutlon for thls provlnce's nurses. The
speed and extent to whlch unlonlzatloa has permeated
l,tanltoba's nursing professlon slgnals an enorncus sbtft of
emphasls amoDt nurse6.
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Problen Stateænt

"Unlons are organlzatlons deslgned to protect and
euhance the soclal and economlc welfare of thelr rembers"
(Tannenbaum, 1965, p. ZLO>. Low salarles and Poor worklng
condltlons are clted by practtclng nurses a:¡d ln the
llterature a6 comncr1 oauses of unlonlzatlon (Cberueckl'
1986; Cornlck, 1969; Rowsell, 1967). Altbough these sources
are uadoubtedly correct, the posslblllty remalns that there
nay have been other slgnlflcant contrlbutlng factors llr the
uaionlzatlon of l¡faaltoba'E nurses. Ybether or not wages and
work cond,ltlons lnfluence unlonlzatlon d.epende uPon what
enployees percelve as fair and deserved rewards for thelr
contrlbutlon to the work place (Schrleshelm, L97E>.
wlth exlsting work condltlons and
compensatlon are addltlonal conslderatlons ln the
unlonlzlng process (Salutln' 19E6). For nurses, unlon
actlon requlres the resolutlon of professlonaL standards,
personal determlaatlon of self-worth, employee-empLoyer
relatlonshlps, and confllct (Erlckson, L97Li ldlller, 1980;
Rotkovitcb, 19EO). IIow tbese complex and powerfuL eLements
bave lnf luenced tbe development of I'Ianltoba's nurses' unlon
remaln largely unstudled and unkDowl¡.
th.e compatlblllty of unlonlsn and Professlonaltsm has
Employee satlsfactlon
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been a perslstent debate wlth1n the nurslng professloa
(Erlckson, L$?L; Gldeon, 1980; Gtlchrlst, L987r. As ualons
are co¡tsld.ered synonync¡us wltb mltltant actlon 1n the form
of strlkes and demonstratlons, tbey are hlghly stlgnattzed
and coatroverslal (Colangelo, 19EO; Doug1as, 19E1;
Tanneabaun, 1965; Yynue, 1978). Vithln the bealth care
settlng where patlent care ls ParamÐunt, unlonlzatlon
lnltlates aa abundaace of pereonal confllcts and dllemas
for nurses (IrIlller, 1980). Cornnltted to the ldeal of
servlce to otbers, nurses struggle wlth confllctlng
professlonal and personal bellefs wben contemplattug unloa
repre€entatlon (Douglas, 1981; Gtdeon' 19EO; Íletzot, 1980).
Indlvld.ual galn and lnproved. worklng coad'lt1ons are
for the professlonal ûurse
ratlonallzatlons
dlfflcult
(SuIllvan & Decker, L988). For nurses to challenge tbelr
ld.eals of servlce, self -sacrlf lce and
tradltlonal
obedlence, tbe conditlous whlch perpetuated un{oa
represen.tatlon must have been powerfuL.
Irtanageænt and. unlon ErouPs are viewed, as natural

adversaries (Vynne, L97E>. l{aay
belleve unlons possess far too
detrlmeutaL to the productivtty of
L971). Peace and tranqulltty are not
to tbe ulnds of nanagers who deal

health care sanagers
nuch Power and are
(Jacox,
the faclltty
tbe vislon's which come
wlth unionized staff.

Unlons threaten authorlty, Power' autonony, loyalty' aad
counltment (Schaule, 1984; Sloane & Vltney, tg?zr,
Accordlng to Greeuberg (1989) and Schanie (1984) some
nanagers contend that following uuloulzalton' of employeea'
the atmosphere and productlvity of the work pLace ls
forever changed.
Desplte the coatroversial. nature of ualonlsm,
menbershlp ln the ltllU has steadlly lacreased (Glesbrecht'
1990). In pursulag unlon rePresentatl-on' nurses have
encountered powerful obstacles. UnLonlzatlon requlres tbe
resolutloa of competlng values such as personal bellef'
self-lnterestr professlonal ld.eals, publlc attltude' and.
maaagement acceptance (G1lchrlst, 1987; Jacox, t97L>,
For nurses, unlon actlon has not been a frlvolous or
effortless endeavor (Jensen, 1984). It has been a powerful'
and unprecedented occurrence ln tbe hlstory of ldanltoba's
Durses. Discoverlng and examlulng tb.e causes of
unlonlzatlon should reveal valuable lnfornatton about
nurses, thelr Jobs and thelr employers. thls knowledge w1ll
provlde lnslght lato why the "carlng" professlon sought
unlon represeatatlon.

5

Purpose of the Study

thls study proposes to ldeatify, examlne and explaln
the naJor contrtbutiag factors whlcb deternfued the
unlonlzatlon of tlaultoba's nurseÊ. The econo¡n1c' soclal and
envlronæntal condltlons whlch exlsted at the ttæ of
nurses' untonlzatloa wllL be fuvestlgated. In addftlon' the
coacerns of nurses re6ardlng wates' work condltloas aad
professlonal lntegrlty wl11 be revlewed. Further analysls
wll} examlne the lrnpact of confllct uPon the context and
coutent of unlon actlvlty.
Iu order to achleve a tborough examlnatlon of wby
nurses 1n lrtanltoba uulonlzed, the research study w111
eutaLl an lavesttgatlon of the underlying factors or events
whlch coatrlbuted to unlo¡rlzatlon. these factors wlll be
revealed by æans of the analysls of varloug lntrlcate an'd
lnfluentlal factors whlcb d.etermlned. unlon actlvlty aur¡rrt
nurses ln lfanltoba. Tbe followlng exploratory questlons
related to tbe unlonlzatlon of nurses 1n l,fanltoba wlII be
utllfzed ln tbis study:
1) How dld soclaL factors Lnfluence unlonlzatlon?
2> How dld econonlc factors lnfluence unlonlzat'ton?
3) How did envlronmental, work place coudltlons
lnf luence unlonlzattot?
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4)
5)

lhat professlonal lssues lnfluenced unlontzatloo?
of
How dld confllct lnfluence the lnltlatlon
unlonlzatlon?

Stgulflcance of the Study
and
provlde ldentlficatlon
wtIl
study
uaderstanding of the factors wbich coqPelled nurseÊì to
uufonlze. Exanfnatlon of unton determlnants w111 clearly
deflne powerful lssues and concerns encountered by nurees.
these lssues relate to how nurses lnteract wlth thelr
professlon, thelr environment aud thelr empLoyers¡.
tbe
concerns whlch preclpltate
Id,entif ylng
unlonlzatlon affords tnslght lnto how nurses see
themselves, thelr Jobs and thelr role ln soclety. Unloa
actlvlty slgnlfles a deslre for change and reveaLs
l:lportant lssues. Job expectatlons, future change and tbe
directloa of tbe nursln6 professlon are areas whlcb can be
unl-on
of
understood. through the ldentlflcatlon

thls

deternluants.
Exposure of what factors caused unlonlzatlon wl1l also

nurses and thelr work by
empi.oyers. Irlanagers who are w111lng to ad.d.ress staff
enhance lncreased awareness of

?

coacerns w111 enJoy productlve worklng relatloasblps wlthln

their orgaalzatlons (lhrockmorton & Kerfoot' 1989; Young &
Hayne, 19E8). Vlth the ldentlf lcatlon and docuæntatlon of
comnon ualonÍzatloa precipftatora related to Job
of past empLoyer-employee
dlssatlsfactton, repetltlon
ualadles can be averted (Schaule, 1984). It[anagers who are
fanlllar wlth past mlstakes may theu dlscover creatlve new
strategles 1n ord.er to revlve weak etaff relatloas and
lmprove work productlvlty (Freer¡an & ldedof f , 1984
¡

ltlcConnell, 1964)

.

Flaally, thls research nay promote further study
regardlng tbe concerns of nurses within the work place and
the conseguences of tb.ese coD,cerns. As tbe employee's
envtronment cbanges, so too does tbe percelved Job value to
the employer and soclety change (Baumgart, 1983). In tlues
of perpetual econornlc, professlonal and health care cbange,
the lmportance of the factors whlch caused the unÍonlzatfon
of nurses cannot be underestlmated. (Zwarun, 1-984).

E

Assumpttons

In explorlng and descrlblng the deternlnante of
unloulzatlon amont l,[anltoba's nurses' tbe f ollowlng
assumptlons are acknowledged:
1) Acceptance of unlou representatlon ls an
lnd.lvld.ua1 and blghly personal event (Hopplng,
L976; Gldeon, 1980).
2>

ilurses' percelved value to tbe work place 1s
determlned through eomparlson wlth otber workers
(Cormlck, 1969; Gldeon, 1980).

3)

Unlonlzatlon among employees ls a reactlonary
process. Unlon actlon does not occur wlthout a
reason, lt 1s l:r responsie to some percelved
tnequlty or lnJustice (Vertber & Lockbart, 19?6;
Young & Hayne, 1988).

4>

lndlcates tbe need for
change to prevalllng conditlous. Confltct lnspires
growth, challenge, dlversity, and change (Robblns,
The exlstence of confllct

t974>.

I

Deflnltlous of lerms
Vithfn thts study, the followlag
utlltzed as defined below:

terms wllL

1egal recognltlon by a provlnclal
Certlflcatlon
Labour Relatlons Board whlch eDsures that only one
unlon 1s autborLzeo. to represent a certaln group of
employees, tbe nechanlsm that glves the bargafning
aad the rlghts accorded by labour
Broup legal status
Ieglslatlon (Su1llvan & Decker, 1988, p. 429>,
a method of lnformal bargalnlng
Collectlve actlon
occurrlng between the eryloyer and a looeely
structured group of employees who share slnllar
concerns. Agreements are usually uawrltten and not
legally bluding (GLdeon, 198O, p. 1206).
Collectlve bargalnlng
any procedure by whtch
representatlve groups of lndlv1dual seLlers of
Iabour comblne to parttctpate 1n the deterulnatlon
of the terms wblch are to govern the provislon of
tbat labour (Crlspo, 1963r p. 944>. An actlvlty
whereby the employer and representatlves of the
employees attempt to resolve confllctlng lnterests
(Ho1Iey & Jennlngs, L984, p. 164).
Confllct a struggle over values and clalrns to scarce
statusr powêr, and resources ln wblch the aims of
the opponents are to neutraltze, inJure or ellmlnate
thelr rlvals (Stern, L982, p. L2>. An lnteractlve
state nanlfested ln lnconpatlbtltty, dlsagreement,
or dlffereaces withtn or between soclal entltles,
1. e. , lndlvldual, groupr organlzatlon, etc. (Rahln,
1986, p. 13).
Local
a formal structural orgauizatloa wlthln an
enploynent setttng (Beletz, 1980, p. 43). Tbe baslc
entlty wlthla the unlon organlzatlon, the lnltlal
polnt of contact between the unlon and the employee,
the unlonlzed rnembershlp withln each separate health
care facillty (HoIley & Jennlngs, 1984, p. 103).
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ilurse - the word nurse shall
Reglstered ilurse' (Rtr).

be understood to

l¡eaD

Representatlon - standing or actlng for another through
delegated authorlty; for nurses, SrauP actlon by
formal represeDtatlon lnvolves tbe professlonal
asgocl.atlon and/or unlonlzatloa (Throckmortou &
Kerfoot, 1989, p. 612).

Unlonlzatloa - the developrrent of an organized, Iegally
recognlzed Broup of euployees tbat uses formal
procedures to negotlate wlth aD empLoyer to
deterulne the condltlons under whtch the employees
perform thelr Jobs (Throckmnrton & Kerfoot, 1989'
p. 613).

Conceptual Frauework

Accordlng to Kerr (1986), conceptual fraæworks dlrect

the researcher toward posslble sources¡ of evldence that can
support or contradlct a theory and provlde guldellnes for
research whlch suggest lssues and questloas to be
lnvestlgated. Use of a conceptual framework lncreases
research obJectlvity and controls potentlal blas (VlIson,
1985).

H1storlcally, nonetary aud work place lssues bave been
deternlnants ln nurses' unlonlzatlon
clted as lnltlal
(Cherneckl, 1986; RowseII, L982>, Tbese are broad
generalLzatlons which tend to obscure the lnteractlve

11

process of etplofee,/enFfoyer relatlons.

Unlontzatton ls a
coupllcated process whlch makes ldentlflcatlon of comoa
(Badgley, L978>. One must look beyond
elements difflcult
general categorlzatlons and frequently negotiated lteros ln
order to ascertaln the lntrlcate but profound causeg of
coLlectlve actfon. Elenents of luteractlon sucb as
percelved dlscrepancles, unmet expectatlons and
controversial declslons within the work place contrlbute
heavlly to Job dlssatlsfactlon and lnterest ln unlonlzatlon
(ItfcConnell, 1984: Scbanle, L984)

.

In revlewlng the llterature, several prevaleut terms
became obvlous regard.lng the lnteractlon between enployees
and thelr working envlronment. These terr¡s vrere:
partlclpatfon,
perceived,
cooperatlon, confrontatlon,
dlscrepancles, and confllct. Therefore, a nodel of coofllct
and confllct resolutlon 1s consldered an accurate fra¡nework
by which to study the process of unlonlzatlon. Rahlm (1986)
deflnes confllct as "an lrrteractlve state manlfeeted 1n
lncompatlblLlty, d.lsa6reement, or d.lfferences wlthln or
between soclal entitles,
1. e. ,
lndtviduaL, groupr
orgauÍzatlon, etc. " (p. 13). Confllct "exlsts when two or
mÐre parties dlffer
wlth regard to facts, oplnlons,
bellefs, feellngs, or values" (Scalzl & ilazarey, 1969, p.
58?). Fundamental sources are need.s, goals, bellefs, and.
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lnterests (lhurkettle & Jones, 1978). "Opposltlon ls vlewed
as a way of Ilfe auont Eenbers of botb small aad, large
groups-through lnterorganlzatlon and lntraorganlzatlon
confllct" (Robblns, L974, p, 11). Dlvergent values between
employees and thelr envlronænt or enployers related to the
conditlons of work w111 create confIlct. Coatrlbutlng to
thls dlvergence 1s confllct related to the enployeee'
perceptlon of what condltlons actually exlst and what
condltlons the enployees belleve should exlst.
l¡tethods of conf 1lct management whlcb empLoyees'
percelve as not satlsfylng thelr needs w111 result 1n the
pursuit of alternatlve methods of resolutlon. One
alternatlve
1s unf onlzatlon. For eryloyees, unlonlsm
represents the percelved. solutlon for laeffectlve problem
solvlng æthods and conf llct wtthln the work Place. "The
relatlonshtp of dependency and confLlct wlth manageænt ls
the core of uulon actLon" (Tannebaum, 1965r P. 71O).
Ualou
Confllct 1s luherent lu Ean'y ualon actlvltles.
negotlatlons, grlevaace hearlags and arbltratton hearlngs
aLl poasess eLements of confllct aad confllct resolutlon.
Thls study wiIl utlllze tbe concept of confllct as a
frauework f or examlnLng the unlonizatlou of lt[aaltoba's
nurses.
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ConfIlct ilanagement
the result of confllct' depeudeut uPoD lts source and
Its nanageuent, can be dlverse. "ConfItct Per se has ¡ro
posltlve or negatlve connotatlons; lt ls tbe uae or mlsuse
of coafllct tbat determlues lts posltlve or uegatlve
effects" (lhurkettle & Jones, L97A, p. 19). Scalzl and
Nazarey (1989) state tbat confllct 1s an luevltable part of
everyday Ilfe.
Aa abuadance of theoretlcal

approaches for

coafllct

have spanned the spectrum from pathological to nornal
(Stern, 1982). Tbe pathologlcal or tradltlonal concept of
confllct advocates avoldance as a ûeaus of handllag what ls
coasldered a d.estructlve aad. negatlve force (lfiarrlaer,
approach to confllct ls baslc
1982). the tradltlonallst's
and slngular, 1t requlres ellmlnatlon. "ALl confllcts are
seen as destructlve and lt ls uanagement's role to rld the
organlzatloa of thed' (Robblns, L974, p. L2>. Patbologlcal
confllct wlthln an organLzatlon carr lead to such adverse
effects as decreased morale, bigb turoover rate of
personuel, dlsorganlzatlon of ongolng dally actlvltles'
negLected loag-range goals, and reduced quallty of patlent
care (Stern, 1982). Accordln6 to Robblns (1974),
stagnatlon are the result of
organizatlonal apathy
"oq
tradltlonal or dysfunctlonal confllct strategles. Such
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coafllct ls non-productlve, detrlæntal to the faclllty's
operatLon and dlfflcult to resoLve (Sexton, 1980).
the adapttve or posltlve concept of the lnteractlonist
as a naturaLr luherent,
approach vlews conflfct
constructive, and essentlal eleuent that signals tbe need
for change (Robblne, tg74; Thurkettle & Jon,es, 1978)
rl'anatement
confllct
knowledgeable
Interactlve,
dlstlnguLsbes the adaptive or posltlve concept from the
pathologlcal or tradltlonal posltloa (lrfarrlner' L982>.
.

Adaptive confllct resolutlon car¡ create sueb posltlve
cobeslveDess, lnnovatlve
outcomes as colleglallty'
lncreased communlcatlou, and avoldance of
thinklng,
stagnatlon (Stern, 19E2). Robblns <L974> | states that
functlonal, constructlve confllct 1s both valuable and
can be posltive by
necessary. l[oderate confllct
preclpltatln.g cb.ange to envÍronmentalr polttical and soclal
there would be
mores (li[amlner, tgåz>, Vlthout couf Ilct,
few new challenges and Do stlmulatlon to thlnk tbrough
ldeas; lt ls the vltal seed whlcb germLnates grorrth and
success (Robblas, L9'î4>. ConfLlct then becomes an
lnevltable precursor to change.
Contlnued confllct w111 eventually preclpltate cbange.
the strength and quallty of change ls depend.ent upon the
1982). the
netbod, of conf 1lct managerneat (![arrlner,
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commltment of those lndlvlduals affected by the confllct

dlctate the uagnltude of change. Hlgh Job dlesatisfactlou
and eraployee unrest resultlng from persistent work place
coafllct couLd lnitlate unlon actlvlty. Stern (L982) states
tbat nurses have only receutly begun to percelve collectlve
bargalnlnt aS a vlable aLternatlve for resoLvlng coafltct
between themselves and the h.osplta1 admlnlstratlon.

Confllct ltfodeI
Sexton's (L980) model of lnterpersonal confllct.has
been adapted to accommodate tbe unloalzatlon Process
(Flgure 1). Lewls (1976) states that lnterpersonal confllct
may arlse betweea two or three people or wlthia a Eroup and
that one example ls confllct between a supervlsor and a
subordlnate. Scalzl and Sazarey (1989) suggest tbat
lnterpersonal confllct nay become lntergroup confllct.
Lewls (Lg?6) states that lntergroup confl.lct occurs between
the ¡¡embers of two groups. The evolutloa of the lndlvidual
concerns of nurses lnto Broup coucerrrs and collectlve
actlon ls compatlble with tbe Progressfon of lnterpersonal
confLlct to lntergroup confllct. Uslng Sexton's model of
lnterpersonal confllct as a basls for lntergroup confllct,
the research questlons of tbls study wiII examlae the
process of unionLzation among nurses ln l{aultoba.
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Sexton's coufllct nodel deplcts the progresslve,
cumr¡latlve nature that conf l.lct rmy assume. Accordlnt to
Sexton (1980) | lndlrect confllct rtFnagenent expends less
energy ln tbe short term but w111 result 1n confllct whlch
has a long llfe expectancy. Yithln tbe eplsodic cycles' the
orlglaal stages tdentlfled, by Sextoa stere behavlour,
consequences and issues. In accommodattng tbe unloalzatlon
process, the modlfled coufllct model utlLlzes the eplsodlc
stages of percelved dLscrepancy, behavlour, confroutatlon,
confLLct management, and consequeDcea or outcores.
The nodel displays the pbases of lnteractfon whlcb
transpLre between employer and enployee. It accouuodates
the preclpltatln6 factors whlch dlrectly and lndlrectly
lnfLuence or culmlnate lnto unlonlzatlon. the evolutloaary
and escalatlng nature of confllct caa be approprlately
outllned. wlthln eacb eplsod.e or cycle of tbe nod.el. Tbe
triggerlng events can be followed through the perceived
discrepancy, resultant behavlour, confrontatlon, and
confllct resolutlon phases to the relevant outcomes or
consequencesì. Unresolved work place confllct ln any oae or
all of the eplsodes could lnitlate unlon actlvlty.
Ia applylng tbe conceptual framework to thls study,
the research questlons have been d.eslgned to ldentlfy the
relevant trtggerlng events (Appendix A). The speclflc unloa
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lssues such as Eoney and work condltlons becoæ
lnltlatlng
the triggerlng events. Eroployee bellef of aD luequlty
related to the trtggerln6 eveuts constltute the percefved
discrepancy pbase. Reactlon to the percälved d,lscrepaucles
wlIt occur ln the behavlour stage of the uodel. ldarrlner

tdentlfles ratlonallzatlon, wlthdrawaL' ProJectlon,
d.lsplacement, represslon, and attentlon-seeklng ae; corlncln
behavloural actlons related to confllct. Tbe bebavlour or
reactlon to the percelved dlscrepancy ffiy eventually lead
to confrontatloa between the employees seeklng a eolutlon
to tbe percelved dlscrepancy and thelr ernpLoyers cousldered
capable of allevlatlng tbe lnequlty. At thls polnt, the
(1982>

percelved dlscrepanctes wlIl bave been openly ldentlfled or
deflned.

Preclpltated wltb the ldentlflcatloa of exlsting work
place confllct, the coafrontatfon phase lnvoLves the
varlous methods of confLlct manageuent. " ID confrontatloa
the partles dlrectly etrgage each other and focus on tbe
confLlct betweea tbed' (Sexton, 198O' p. 19). The crltlcal
potnt wlthln thls phase of the model ls that tbe uethod of
confllct ¡¡anagement must be coasld.ered by the employees as
satfsfylng thelr percelved dlscrepancies (I[arrlaer' 1982).
IIow the conf Ilct ls hand.led ln thls stage wllL determine
the final outcoæs or coDsequences of the trlggerlng events
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aDd the percelved dlscrepancles. Confllct nana6ement or
problem solvlng tecbalques whlch do not satlsfy euployees'
cloncerns wl11 become trlggerlng events for another eplsode
cycle or lead dlrectly to unloa acttvlty. the determluants
of unlonlzatlon can be followed through the lnteractlve'
dynamlc components of the confllct nodel enabLlag the
researcher to exaulne aad understand wby nurses ln ltanltoba
unlonlzed.
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CHAPÎER lVO

REVIEV OF

ÎIIE LIÎERAÎURE

Enployer and employee relatloashlps

have existed for

ceuturles. Presuuably, these lnteractlons were not always
peacefuL. throughout the years, oae couLd expect that
several dlverse methods of bandllng work place problems and
confLlct have been attempted. Gradually, unloulsm has been
perceived. by employees as the most effectlve uethod of
confrontlag and solvlng tb.elr work place problens.
Accordlng to Fossum (19E5), the Federal Socfety of
Phlladelphla
Journeymen "; Cord.waluers (shoemakers) of
organlzed fÞ L794 and ls the f lrst docuuented å.uerlcan
unlon. By the turn of the century, other sk1lIed tradestlterr
such as prlnters, bakers and talLors had foræd local
unlons throughout tbe country (Fossum, 1985). Bargalnlng
lssues for these early unlons were wage lncreases, reduced
work hours and Job securlty (Herman & Kuhn, 1981).
Although workers enJoyed galns, these lnltial organlzlng
actlvltles were to be short llved.
lbe depresslon wblch followed the Var of L8L2 weakened
workers' bargalnlng power and ellnlaated the young unlons
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(ldcKendy, 1975). Durlng thls

t1¡¡e, laltlal union 6alns
dlsappeared. Fourteen to sixteen hour work days were
standard, bankruptcy comnon and employees expendable
(Fossum, 19E5). ilo fuactloulng unloa survlved the
depresslon but tbe experlence and knowledge of unlon
beneflts remained wlth the workers.
Dependent upon the economy, Auerlcan unlons
experienced many fluctuatlons of grorrth and decllne (Heruan
& Kuhn, 1981). Depresslons severely dauaged emerglng unlon
strength. The Industrlal RevoLutlon of the 1840's flnalLy
saw the growth of unloalzatlon which yrzrs to become
perrîaaerrt and. natloual (Fossum, 1985).
the flrst natlonal u41on ln the Unlted States, the
Knlghts of Labor, was founded 1n 1869 (IÎerman & Kuhn, 1981;
Snlth, 1985); nembershlp was diverse, open to any gainfully
employed lndividual (Fossum, 1985). the onLy excl-uslone
were those lnd.lviduals classlfled. as "professlonaL
gamblers" such as lawyers, salooukeepers, bankers, and
stockbrokers (Heruan & Kuhn, 1981; Smlth, 1985). The
dlverslty of ueubershlp contrlbuted to the Amerlcan demise
of the l(nigb.ts ln teAT (Henman & Kuhn, 1981).
In 1886 the Amerlcan Federatloa of Labor formed. Thls
group soon became the domlnant labour organlzatLon ln the
Unlted. States (lleruan & Kuha, 1981). After leagthy d.ebate
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at the 1935 aanual coaventlon and vote to uphold craft
unlonlsn, a Broup of dlssenters ortaDlzed the Commlttee for
Industrial Organlzatlon whlcb lttEIS later renaued the
Coagress of Industrial Organlzatlons (Fossum, 1985). In
1955, a ærger created a comblned AFL-CIO federatlon, whlcb
exlsts today (Fossum, 1985). througbout the
stllL
evolutlon of Amerlcan unloutsm, the enphasls of bargaialng
bas remalned on salarles and work conditions.

Unlonlzatlon tn
Although the flrst

Canada

unl.ons ln Canada refleeted soæ
Brltisb
lnfluence, the grovrbh aad development of
unlonlzatlon lu Canada was beavlly determlned by the Unlted
States (I{cKendy, 1975). Early unlonlzatlon ln Canad.a
appears to bave paralleled the Unlted States ln both tlne
and type of worker (Janleson, Lg?g>. A few labour unlons
exlsted ln the earLy 1800's. According to Forsey (L974>,
tbere ls sufflclent evidence to belleve that sore craft
unloas exlsted ln the l¡farltlmes prlor to the Yar of LAL?.
Organlzed ln t827, a troup of Quebec Clty prlnters has the
dlstlnctlon of belng Canada's f lrst docuænted labour unlon
(Jamleson, 1973). three years later 1n 1830, sb,oemakers ln
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Ittontreal organlzed (I,tcKendy, 19?5).

In 1875, the Knlghts of Labor establlshed a Canadlan
assembly 1n Hamllton, Ontarlo, whlch by 18EO was nonexlstent (Forsey, L974). In 1881, a second atternpt to form
a Canadlan assembly ln Hamllton resulted lu a stronger
exlstence for the Knlghts of Labor (For6ey, 1974>, Iu 1863,
a group of Vlnntpeg telegraph operators becaue the flrst
Itlanitoba workers to Joln the Knlghts (Smlth, 1985). In
L9O2, followlng years of decllnlng menbership aad strength,
the Knlghts were expelled from the natloaal body they had
helped form, the lrades and Labour Congress (Smlth, 1985).
In 1886 the Domlnlon Tradea aud Labour Coagress nas
establlshed., and. ln 1893 thls became the lrad.es and, Labour
Congress of Canada untll 1956 when lt merged, wlth the
Canadlan Congress of Labour to become the Canadlan Labour
Congress'r (lfcKendyr 1975, p. 110). Slnce lts foruatlon, the
Canadian Labour Congress has becoæ the uaJor entlty wlthln
Canada's labour moveænt (Jamieson, L975). Tbroughout the
"

developuent of Canada's labour unlons, the emphasls of
bargalalng has been lmproved salarlee and worklag
coudltlons for the membershlp.
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ProfesslouaLs and Unlonlsn

Vblle unlonlsm acbleved galas ln both nunbers and
enployee beneflts, early membershlp remalned. concentrated
arnDt blue-collar workers (Goldenberg, 1975). "Unlonlzatlon
of professlonals and whlte-collar euployees lagged behlnd
that of tbe lndustrlal worker" (Hobart, 1980, p. 6). Tbose
workers wbo consldered theuselves professloaal d.lsnlssed
ualonlsm as a vlolatton of thelr profeselonal status and
cod.e of ethlcs (Erickson, 19?1). Altbough unlonlsm tlas
unacceptable to tbe naJortty of professlonals, collectlve
actlon Ìras aot. "Professlonals tradltlonally have used
tbelr coLlectlve streugtb to acbleve certala klnds of
professlonal goa1s" (Jacox, L980r P. 23>, Physlclans'
englneers, lawyers, dentlsts, and arcbltects utlLtzed tbelr
professlonal assoclatlons to provide a collectlve voice ln
such areas as fee settlng and controL of practlce
(Go1denber6, L97A>.

Historlcalty, the tradltlonal professlonal was selfemployed, charged clleats directly for servl-ces rendered
and dld uot requlre unlon rePresentatlon (K1elagartner'
196?). Cbaages ln buslness trends transformed the
to that of
professlonal's positlon of self-rellance
salarled employee (Epsteln & Sttckler, 1976). lbe
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tradltlonal professlonal'6 autonomy becaue threatened by an
ernployer aad the dlverse organizatlonal franework of the
work settln6 (Eldrldge & Levt, 1982). As it was a vehlcle
by wblch professlonal lnterests could be protected wlthla
tbe work place, unlonlsm grad.ually galned. acceptance alroag
salarled professlonals (Contra, L972; Klelngartuer, 1967).
Irleanwhlle, occupatlonal troups sucb as teachers and
nurses struggled to attaln professloaal status and
recognltlon (Alutto & Belasco, L9?4>. Accordlng to Etzloal
(1969), a soclologist, nurses were seml-profeseloaals
because tbelr tralnlng was shorter and. they lacked. true
autonomy. Addltlonal terms whlch. defined the nurslng fleld
were quast-professlonal, sub-professlonal and evolvlng
professlon (Etzlonl,
1969; Klelngartaer, Lv^67>, Jacox
suggests that "to call nurses unprofesslonal has been a
powerful means of control., slnce their deslre to be
professlonal ls so strong" (L971, p. 24O>. In the quest to
achleve professlonal status, professlonalLzLng occupatlous
sucb as nurslng and teachlng adopted the tradltlonal model
of professlonallsu (Jacox, L97L>, Nurses were eager to
attaln professlonal dlstlnctlon
but ernbraclng the
ldeologles of specl.altzed expertise, autonomy a¡.d service
would coupllcate the process of unloulzatlon.
Unlonlsm has been assocÍated wlth confllct, greed,
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mllltaDcy, and strikes, and consequently has endured
frequeat negatlve connotatlons (Denton, L976; Rlnneard,
L9?5; Tannenbaum, 1965). These characteristlcs were
considered detrlr¡ental to the I'r'age of the professlonal
nurse (Hopptng, 1976). For nurses, the unlonlsu doctrlnes
of standardlzatLon, egalltarianism, economLc gaLn'
solldarlty, and securlty for membershlp threatened the
professlonal values of lndlvlduallsm, autonom¡r' expertlse'
self-regulatlon, and servlce to cllent (Conroy & Illbberd,
1983).

In addltlon, widespread use of collectlve bargalnlng
by blue-coIlar workers was a strong motivator la nurses'
averslon to unlonlsm (Badgley, 1-978i Conroy & Hibberd,
1983; Jacox, tg?L>, As unlon nembershlp has been percelved

as totally unprofesslonal and undlgalfled' professlonal and
whlte-collar employees have long vlewed themselves above
even' considering the posslbll-lty of Jolnlag a unlon
(Stanton, t974>, YhtIe professlons such as uedÍclne, law
and englaeerlng gradual-1y embarked upoa unlon actlon'
nurses, ever so lnteut upon strlagent professlonal
standards, were reluctant to partlclpate ln collectlve
bargainlng (Grand, L973; Klelngartner,

L967>,
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Professlouallsm and Unloulsm Confltcts Vltbln trurslng
Acceptance of unLoaism for nurses has been a turbulent

Journey hindered largely by nurses theuselves (Gldeon,
1980; Seldman, L97O>. "lfost nurses welcoue hlgber salarles
and better worklng condltlous, but nany reJect collectlve
bargainlng aad collectlve actlon a6 a EeaD6 to attaln thed'
(Grand, L97Lr p. 289). For nurses, unlonizatlon presented
several dllenmas (Itll1ler, 19EO). Debatlng and resolvlng
these dllernnas lupeded the progress of collectlve
bargalnlng (Cormlck, 1969). The nursing professLon was
dlvlded by opposlng positlons on the compatlbltlty of
professlonalLsm aad ualonlsn (Baumgart, 1983¡ Gllchrlst,
19E7). Central to tbe debate were the lssues of comltrnent
to the patients, strlke actlon, etbics, aad autonouy.

InconpatibllLtv
Hoppin6 <L9?6) vLews unlonlsm and professloaalisu as
conf1lctlng ldeologies and questloas whether a "¡turse can
be both a professlonaL and a member of the ualoa wlthout
vlolating the tenets of elther" (p. 373>. For sorÞ nurses,
collectlve bargalning coatradlcts the altrulstlc
ldeals of
selfLess devotloa to duty, patlent prlorlty,
mlnlmal
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taln and professloDal co@ltment (Seidnnn, 1970).
Professlonallsm 1s nore than beloaglng to aD occuPatlonal
groupr lt ls a way of tife, a mtnd set (Hopp1n6' 1976). the
professlonal nurse ls expected always to give prlnary
conslderatlon to the welfare of the patient (Kruger, 1961).
econouLc

The nurse's obllgatlon and duty to the patlent eupersedea a

to the employer and self (Rotkovltch' 19E0).
Atterapts by reglstered nurses to lufluence the terus and
condltlons of thetr employnent were hampered by the 6eneral
feellng that to bargaln about such matters Yraa sor¡ehow
unprofesslonal (Cormlck, 1969; Seldman, 1970). For nurses'
an element of self-sacrlflce appeared to be vltaI la
establlshlng professlonal status (Grand, 19?3).
Rotkovltch (1980) contends that unlonlsm dlnlnlshes
self-lrnâge, publlc luage and threatens standards of care.
Vetghed agalast the lnage of nursing and publlc support'
lnterest ln unlon actlon deflnitely waned. In order to
prove and der¡onstrate thelr professlouaLlsm to the pubLlc'
bargalnlng
flercely
avolded collectlve
nurses
(Klelugartner, 1967).
Erlckson $97L) aad Hopplng (1976) uaiutaln that
commltment

unlonlsm lacks respectablllty and fs based on. Power.
Accordlng to these autb.ors, collectlve bargalnlng ls a
confllct-based process tbat threatens the servtce
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relatlonshlp between clleats and the lutegrlty of the
professlonaL nurse. Coerclon ratber thaa confrontatlon ls
utlltzed as a nethod of resolvtag dlfferences (Hopplng,
L976>. Erlckson states that unlonlsm lntrod,uces a struggle
between adversarles attempting to Eaneuver lnto posltions
of obvlous advantage over the other, the result of whlch ls
to weaken uanagemen't. "Labor organlzatlon activftfes put a
wedge between the nurslng staff and lts dlrector,,
(Rotkovltch, 1980r p. 16). Another bureaucracy le created
whlch further Jeopardizes professl.onal autonony. (Ilopplng,
1976). Iu addltlon, unlonlsm must always nalntaln tbe
phllosophy of never belng satlsfled (Erlckson, 1971).
Unlons Justlfy tbelr exlstence through contlnued confllct
and controversy wlth.ln tb.e work setting.

One frequently utllLzed argurnent supportlng tbe
lncompatlblllty of professloaallsm and unlonl.su focuses on
(Douglas, lg8t;
tbe lssue of senlorlty versus ærlt
Rotkovltch, 1980). Unlons endorse the use of senlorlty for
stafflng concerns such as promotlon, reteatlon and leaves
of absence. Senlorlty ls a ,,difflcult
concept for
professlonals who belleve tbat educatloa, advanced
traln1ng, and uerlt sb.ould be the crlterla for reward and
success" (Doug1as, 1981, p. 2>, It has also been suggested
that as senlorlty 1s substltuted for merlt; unloutsm
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restrlcts the manager's abftlty to reward nurses for
clla1ca1 excelLeace or to termlnate lncoupetent employees
(Hopplng, 19?6). Rotkovttch (1980) contends that patlent
care suffers as a result of dlnlnlsbed rewards and
Accordlng to
sauctlous wlthtn tbe bealtb care faclflty.
Erlckson <Lg?L>, the egalltartan prlaclple of unlonlsm d.oes
not endorse lncentives for creatlve, ludlv1dual tbougbt.
The argurnent of sealortty versus merlt maintalns that both
excelleut and fncoupetent euployees becoue equal wltbln the
teaets of the unlon.
Obvlously, the strongest repellent for nurs;es
unlonlzatlon has been the use of strlke actlon (Llndabury,
1968). Desertlng patients for
self-lnterest was not
professlonal behavlour and tberefore, repuguant to Durses.
Iaterrupttng servlces to cllents for economÍe self-lnterest
vras lnconslstent. with the goals and values of a helplng
professlon (Conroy & Illbberd, 1983; Douglas, 1981). For
nurses, lnltlal
acceptance of collectlve bargalaln6 was
allevlated through a no strlke pol1cy (Llndabury, 1968).
However, the lnabfllty
to strtke was vlewed as a vlolatlon
of baslc unlonlsm aud recelved crltlcLsm (Cormlck, 1969).
Aüton8 the crlt lcs, Crispo ( 1963 ) descrlbed col lect lve
bargalning wlthout the abl1lty to strike as collectlve
begglng. .â.n eventual sblft from striklng for self-lnterest
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to strlklng for pattent welfare has allevlated. nurses'
aversloa to the doctrlnes of ualonlsm (Beletz, 1980;
Zwarutt, 19E4).

Conp+tlbl I lty

Argum¡¡nts whlch support the coupatlblllty
of
professlonallsm aad unloalsm revolve around what tbe
professlon can galn through unloulsm. Those who espouse

collectlve bargalnlug by nurses envlslon unllmlted beneflts
for the professlon, lts members and lts cllents (Herzog,
1980). Jacox (1980) states that organlzlng for tbe purpoee
of collectlve bargalnlng does not decrease professlonallsr¡.
"To the coatrary, 1t 1s one of the strongest æchanlsus by
whlch Durses can achleve professlonallsd' (Jacox, 1980, p.
24>, Contra <t972) malntalns that unlonlsm provldes nurses
wlth a volce 1n establlsblng poLlcles that affect both
empLoynent and practlce. furses are rea].Lztag that thelr
er¡ploy'tnent settlng prevents then from provldlng the servlce
they know a coupetent and responslble professlonal 1s
obllgated to glve tbe cl1eat (Contra I L972>. A poI1
cond.ucted by Rfr lrtagazf¿e ln L9AZ revealed that 59% of the
staff nurse respondents belleved that there was no confllct
between unlonlsm and professlonalfsn (Lee, Lg82>
,
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In vlew of deterloratlng patlent care and lncreased
workloads, unlonlsm becoues a professloaal necesslty.
Vlthin tbe bureaucratlc organlzatlon, the professlonal
loses direct control over practlce and lncoue (Cleland,
1975). Euployers dictate the payænt, scope and coatent of
the professlonal's practlce (I,ftller, 1980). Jacox <tv^ZL>
artues that ln order to regaln control over practlce and.
saLaryr the professloaaL must be prepared to deal
collectlveLy wltb the organtzatlon.
Baumgart (1983) and Jensea (1988) state that unlo¡lsm
ls a uethod of subsldizlng .the professlonal assoclatlon ln
attainlag and malntalnlng professlonal. tntegrlty wlthln the
work place. Gllchrlst Q987) contends that the associatlon
and the unlon can provlde alternatlve power sources to eacb
other whlch enable nurses to bulld formldable coaIltlons.
Vhfle groups such as physicLans and lawyers successfulLy
auguented thelr professlonal assoclatlons wlth collectlve
bargalnlngr Durses remalned. entrenched. ln thelr d,ebate
about professlonal behavlor (Klelngartner, 1967).
Jacox iCrg?Ð suggests that the lncompatlblflty
controversy has been fueled by physlclans and
adulnlstrators as a ¡nethod of control ln order to keep
nurses passl.ve and subservlent. CoIlectlve bargalnlng by
nurses tbreateas the unllateral control of adulnlstrators
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(ColangeIo, 1980). As a result, "hospltal adulnlstrators,
physiclans and nurse adninlstrators are often arnong the
loudest to proclalm collective bargainlng unProfessloaal"
(Jacox, L97L, p. 24L>. [urees who are preoccupled wlth
establlshlng thelr professlonal lntegrlty are not llkely to
become a dlsruptlve unlon force (Gldeoa, 1960).
Crlspo (1963) and Jacox (19?1) contend. that collectlve
bargalning, or any klnd of col.lectlve actlon ls not ln
ltself professlonal or unprofesslonal. "The use uade of
collectlve actLon determLnes whetber or not lt le
approprlate behavlor for professlonals" (Jacox' t97L, P.
255). The uethod and conteat of collectlve actlon w111
elther strengtben or weaken the professlonal's status
(Crlspo, 1963). Itlembershlp conduct rather tban unloalsm
def lnes professlonal dlstlnctlon.
In the debate of professlonallsm and unlon1sm, Gldeon
offers the most polnted argument. "If you're womled about
whether professlonallsm and uulonlsm are coupatlble' you
are not profesalonal" (1980, p. 1205). In short' worrying
about professlonal behavlour d.emonstrates a lack of
confldence ln professlonal status. Professlonallsn 1s a
faLse god wblch dlstracts nurses from r¡ore presslng lssuee
(Gldeon, 1980). Co1an6eIo (1980) supports Gldeon's posltlon
by suggestlng that nurses sbould stop wastlng tlne aad
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energy wlth thelr professlonal status aad address uore
urgent lseues sucb as control of practlce.
ColangeIo (1980) and Gtdeon (1980) contend that
collectlve bargalnlng provldes a uethod of d.etermiuing
destluy rather than awaltlng 1t. Unlouism offers actlve
partlclpatlon withln the empl.oynent settlng and control
over practlce (Bauntart, 1983). Potentlal nurslng shortages
can be averted througb competltlve salarles (Cheraeckl'
1986). Presumably, unlonlsm ls the vehlcle by wblch nurslng
can sol.ve nany problems, lacrease appeal and strengthen tb.e

future.

Canadlan Nurses and Unlonlzatlon

In 1943, concern over the recrultment and retentlon of
nurses prompted the Canadlan üurses Assoclatlon (CtrA) to
endorse collectlve bargalnlng for lts members (Beltb, t944i
Connor, 1948). Presunably, collectlve bargalnlag would
result ln lmproved salarles and worklng condltlons for
nurses; thereby allevlatlng the severe nursing shortage
whlch exlsted ln Canada at the tlre. In add1tlon, reports
wltb trades and labour unlong
of nurses' afflllatlon
ln collectlve
strengthened the assoclatlon's lnterest
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bargalnlag (Befth, 1944). As a result, the Labour Relatlone
Cornrnlttee of the CilA was forued ln L943 for the purpose of
lnvestlgatlng the collectlve bargalntng needs of lts
members.

Prlor to 1943, colLectlve actlon by aurses had been
unstructured and sporadlc, occurrlng prlvately betweea
ladlvldual hospltals and tbe nurslug staff (Raab, 1985).
Accordlng to Raab (1985), concern about long hours and
unreallstlc worklng condltlon's led tbe Roman Cathollc
church to negotlate erTrloyuent agreements wlth nurses. ln
tbe early 1900's. Su1llvan and Decker (19E8) contend that
the clergy's only lnterest was to restrlct enployraent to
Roman CatboLlc nurses. Regardless of tbe exact reaso¡.s for
lnltiatln6 collective actÍon, Quebec City claims tbe flrst
nurses' bargalnlng unit wblch was forued 1n L928 (Raab,
1985; Rowsell, 1980).
In 1946, the CilA passed a resolutloa that opposed
strlkes by nurses at any t1æ for any reason (Corulck,
1969). Iultlal
coLlectLve bargalulag by the nurslng
assoclatlons was a progresslon of trial
and. error.
Provlnclal assoclatlons clrculated salary and personnel
poIlcy recorrrendatlons to members and enployersr (Jensen,
1988). As these guldellnes were not blndlng aad frequently
lgnored by employers, thls pecullar r¡cthod of collectlve
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bargalnlnt was totally

lneffectlve (Jenseu, 1986; Sulllvan

& Decker, 19EE).

l¡fanltoba's f lrst uulonlzed nurses appeared ln 1953
when registered nurses enployed by tbe Clty of Vlnnlpeg
were lnadvertently deducted unlou dues aad became ueubers
of the Federatlon of Clvlc Employees bargalnlng unit ("15
Years, " 1990). Determlned. to fulf111 the obJectlve of
bargainlug for nurses by nurses, the Vlnnlpet Clvlc rrurses
sought representatlon by thelr professlonal assoclatlon.
Legal restrlctlons rendered collectlve bargalnlng by the
Itfanltoba Assoclatlon of Reglstered furses (IfARtr) lmposslble
(RowselI, 1980). the Vlnnlpeg Clvlc nurses' obJectlve vtas
they formed thelr oym
flnal.ly realtzed ln 1965
associatlon, recelved Labour Board certlflcatlon and begaa
to bargaln lndependently on thelr owa bebalf wlth the Clty
of Ylanlpeg (" 15 Years, " 1990) . Tb.ls perslstent and
dlstlngulshed group of nurses would later become Local 1 of
the provlnclal ¡xurses' unlon.
An lmportant fmpedlnent to organlzed collectlve
bargalning ln Canada has been the restrfctlve frauework of
Leglslatlon (Sul1lvan & Ðecker, 19EE). Both federal and
provlnclal laws dlctate thg exteat of collectlve
bargalnlng, wltb provlncial laws havlng the greatest
strength (Cormlck, 1969; Rowsell, 1980). Under the Brltlsh
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ilorth Anerlca Act, natters of health were the
responslblllty of tbe respective provlnces (Bentley, 19?9).
Tbe varlatlon of legisl-at1on auong the provluces has
resulted la the differlng historlcal backgrounds of the
provlnclal ûurses' unlons. As professlonal bodtes, tbe
provlnclal assoclatlons were tnltlally deemed responslbl-e
for collectlve bargalnlng (Jensen, 1988; Rowsell' 1980).
therefore, the related Labour Relatlons Acts and Reglstered
furses Acts becaæ the vehlcle by wblch lawful
certlficatlon could. oceur (Cormlck, 1969). Recognlzed. ln
1946, the Reglstered Surses Assoclatlon of Brltlsh Columbla
(RilABC) became the flrst provfnclal nurslng assoclatlon to
conduct collectlve bargalalnt on behalf of lts æmbers
(Cormlck, 1969; Hood, 1961).

Instlgated by Alberta 1n 1965, the rerr'.lnder of the
provlnclal assoclatlons began to develop labour relatlons
departments for tbe purpose of coLlective bargalnlng
(Jeusen, 1988). Irr L97O, followlng an amendment to the
Reglstered furses' Act of lfanltoba, the I,ÍARI forned the
Provlnclal Staff ilurses' Councll (PSilC) whlch conducted
collectlve
bargalnlng oD behalf of lnterested locaIs
(Cherneckl, 1986). the large proportlon of nurse manaters
as members tn the provlnclaL assocfations soon lgalted a
debate. Irtanagers would be on both sldes of the bargalnlng
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table and, a6 a result, negotlatlons could be percetved as
employer or "comPaDy-domlnated" (Baumgart, 1983; Ror'rsell,
L982>, In addltlon, nurse nanagers wbo bargalned for tbe
wages of assoclatton members and subordl.uates rlsked
confllct of lnterest allegatlons.
The orlgln and directlon of formal uuionizatlon for
Canada's aurses was determlned wlthln the space of one
year, L9?2. three events dranatically lnfluenced tbe
destlny of unlonlzatlon for nurses ln Canada and ltlanltoba.
Flrst, the CüA stand wbich prevented nurses from strlklug
was resclnded (Sul1lvan & Decker, 1968). Secoad, the
federal governuent removed all professlonal excLuslons to
collecttve bargalufng ln tg?z (Jensen, 1984; Rowsell,
1980). Amendmeats to l{anltoba's exlstlng labour leglslatlon
1n L9?2 granted alt professlonals collectlve bargalnlng
rights (A gulde, 1986; Smlth, 1985). As these ehanges
lacluded tradltlonal professlonals, prlor debates anorrg
of unlonlsm and
nurses regardlag the conpatlblllty
ilo longer solely
professlonalls¡n becaue lrrelevant.
dependeut upon the related provlnclal labour laws, the
legal basls for colLectlve bargalnlag witbla Canada becaue
conslstent and lndlsputable.
The flaa1 and most powerful lncldeat whlch occurred 1n
tg?z was a legal challenge to the lnvolvement of
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professlonal nursing assoclatlons ln bargalnlng actlvttles.
the Servlce ErnpLoyees Internatlonal Unlou coatested the
certlflcatlon of a bargalnlng local la Saskatchewan on the
basls of comPany domlnatlon (Baumgart, 19E3; Jensen' 1988).
The case was eventually settled ln 1973 by the Suprene
Court of Canada wlth the declslon to d.eny certlficatlon to
the provlnclaL assoclatlon (SulIlvan & Decker' 19EB). the

eveats of t9?2 became monumental landmarks ln tbe hlstory
of unlontzat.lon for Canadlan nurses.
In order to avold simllar Lega1 chalLenges' the
re¡oalulng provlnclal nurslng assoclatlons began the process
of creatlDB bargalnlng unlts outslde the framework of the
professlonal organizatlon (Jensen, 1988). As a result'
dlstlnct and lndependent aurseË' unlons
Canada,s flrst
In addltlon to professlonal assoclatlon
became reallty.
fees, ¡1urses began to Pay unlon dues (Su}Ilvan & Decker'
1988 )

.

By 1981, when the ilatlonal Federatlon of furses'
Unlons wa6 formed, all of the Canadlan provlnces except
Prlnce Edward Island had separate nurses' unlons (Rowsell'
L982; Sulllvan & Decker, 1988). Approxlmately 75 per cent
of Canada, s nurses are Dow unlonLzed (Iltbberd' 1992).
tfanltoba's nursesr unlon, the lttanltoba Or6anlzatlon of
ilursing Assoclatlons (lt0ilA) was formed 1a 1975 (Glesbrecht'
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. Of the current 11 , 3O0 rnembershlp of the ltanltoba
Nurses' Unloa, 8,500 are registered rrurses (Glesbrecht,
1990 )

L992>.

Despfte formldabLe obstacles aad controversyr nurses
have perslsbed 1n the quest of ualon rêPresentatlon. the
lon6 and turbuleut Journey encountered by Canada's
unlonlzlng nurses suggests powerful' unrelentlng reasons
for unlonlzatlon. Although Verther and Lockhart suggest
that "the motivatlone of workers are so dlverse that there
ls no stntle way to explala wby people Join unloûs" <L976,
p. 31), the process of unlonizatloa does dlsplay
commonaltLes. Vlthtn the categorles of context aad content,
the speciflc determlnants of unlonl-zatlon w111 be reviewed.

The Context of Unlonlzatton

Several contextual or envlronmental elements have
affected. the proces€ì of nur6es' uafonizatlon. Changes 1n
societyr econonlcs, the nurslng professlon' health care'
and the organlzatlon have comblned to create a shlft ln the
nurse's perceptlon of self-worth and value to tbe work
environment.
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Socletal Issues
Baumgart (1983) suggests that socletaL value ehlfts
strongty lnfluenced the unlon moveuent. Accordlng to
Eldrldge and Levi <LgE?> the fact that most nurses are
worpn has been a 'raJor factor 1n the fallure to achleve
stgnlficant galns and. change wlthla the professlon.
Phitllps and Phl11lps (1983) state that a tradltlonal role
1n the home severely hindered rvomeu ln the pursult of union
representatlon. Vonen were consldered short teru workers
who were passlng tl¡ne untll they found husbands and started
ralsing famllles (Hughes, 19EO; Vhite, 19EO). As a result,
a career was a waste of tlme and not necessary for womerr lu
the work force (Pbllllps & Phl1llps, 1983). For woæn,
nursing was ldeal work as lt lnvolved Lnherent nurturant
and educatlonal tasks whfch were easy to repllcate wlth
(Eldrldge & Levl, 1982) . Jacox (L97L>
ml-nlrna I tralning
contends tbat thls was a bellef wh.lch was relnforced
prluarlly by a uale domlnated work eavlronrnent.
[urses bore tbe soclal burdens of f'ldeal ladlesr'l
devotlon, paasiveness and. servltude (Coburn, L974r. ilurses
themselves belleved that they "should be femlulne,
notherly, devoted to thelr patlents, w1111ng to make
sacrlflces, and uore concerned wltb the quallty of thelr
work than wlth thefr economlc welfare'r (Grand, t9?L, p,
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296). Thls r.as a well developed perceptlon whlch perrneated
soclety. "A nurses' ualon would be al-nost, tf not qulte, as
absurd as a mother's unf on" (l[1]ler' 1980, p. 1196).
"Perhaps nore than any other professfoaal groupr
nurslng ls overwbelulagly a female professÍon" (Doug1as'
1981, p. 5). traturally, the prevalllag vaLue of wouen la
tbe work place also applled to nurses. Coasldered temporary
workers whose rnaJor contrlbutlon was ln tbe home, women and
nurses who pursued recognltlon, afftrmatlve actlon and
competlttve monetary rewards encountered powerful
bellefs hlndered the
resÍstance. Several tradltlonal
advancement of women.'6 value wlthl¡. the work place.
Douglas (1981) cltes four coumon restralnts to unlon
organlzlng arnont large groups of worren such as nurses.
These problenc are:

1. IraDy rrurses are not the sole breadwlaDers of thelr
famllles and wlll work for less pay than thelr male
counterparts,

2. nany rrurses enter and leave the professlon at tlmes
colncldlng wlth fam1ly responsiblllties' thereby
causlng lnstablllty ln the work force,
3. -^nI nurses enter the professlon for the 6hort tern
and wl11 thus accept a lesser comPensatlon'
4, and, successful and ambltlous nurses advance to
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supervlsory and uanaterlal Posltlons and are
therefore exenpt from unlou coverage {p. 5).
According to Eldrldge and. Levl (1982), nurses have
been abLe to shed thelr tradltlonal roles through aD
alllance wlth a broader wouen's moveuent. Collectlve actlon
becaue a successful æthod of lufluenclng declslons and
achlevlng goals (Cberneckl, 1986). Ignlted by the Voæn's
moveuent, nurses begau to demand recognltlonr respect'
coatrol , and lndepend.ence (Slnrns & Dalston' 1984 ) .

Attltudes and expectatlons wlthin nurslng changed,. Arnnag
nurses, these changes 1n perceptlon lacluded the vlew that
coLlectlve bargalnlng and unlonlsm were excelleat Power
resources (Eldridge & Levl, t982>,
Yhlte wolten and nurses gradually achieved lacreased
recognltlon and status as a result of tbe Vouen's noveuent'
the nurslag professlon experlenced serlous consequences.
occupatfonal and professtonal
New opportunltles for
asplratlons became abuadant. "Vomen have roore optlons' so
they are golng lnto other professlons, not Just the
tradltlonal flelds of nurslug or teachlng" (SchuLtz, L987,
p. 7>, ilurslng recrultment suffered as wonen entered new,
prevlously forbldden flelds (Sinns & Dalston, 1984).
$urslng could not conpete wltb the career advanceuent and
monetary galn of otber occupatlonei or professlons such as
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m¿rnagene¡rt, nedlclne

and law. Collectlve bargalning
resuLtlng 1a conpetltlve salarles and beneflts became a
method of re6alnLng nurslng recrults (Cherneckl, 1986). For
nurses, self-preservatlon becaæ a vital and powerful
motlvator la the conslderatlon of collectlve actlon and.
unlontsm.

Societal cbange was a maJor lnstlgator of nurses,
unlonlzatlon. For Durses, unlonlsm became a method of
expressing dlscoatent wlth for-pr nores, laltiatlag change
and assurlng self-preservatlon. "The slow bulId up of Job
frustratlou has beeu fueled. by a fresh avrareness of women, s
rlghts, by the lrnpact of lnflatlon and by dlsenchantænt
wlth traditlonal prestlge synbo16" (Badgley, 197E, p. 7>.

Economlc Issues

Canada's econo¡¡1c cLlmate also LnfLuenced Durses'

unlonlzatlon. Inflatlon lncreased 1lvlng costs but nurses,
salarles remained unchanged. "llurses have watched
considerable salary galns made by workers ln lndustry and
otber professlons" (Rowse11, 1967, p. 26>, fiurses' salarles
were lower than salarles of fndlvlduals wlth comparable
tralnlug aad respouslblllty such as X-ray tecbnlclans
Cormlck, 1969). Other professlonals, technlcal and. blue-
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collar $rorkers vrho were uDlonlzed enJoyed $tage lncreases
and cost of llving adJustments (Gldeon, 19E1). Apparentl-y'
actloa was the uost successful nethod of
collectlve
achlevlu6 f laancial recognltlon.
Bauugart (1983) suggests that an evolvlng dlviston of
labour eroded nurse6' flaancial worth. Determlnlng and
Justlfylng thelr flnanctal worth was comPletely forelgn to
r¡urses wbo had devoted thereeLves to an altruistlc ldeal.
(Bloon, O'Re11ly, & Par1ette, 1979). As a result, Durses
were totally lnept 1a competlng wlth otber workers for
flnancial coupensatlon (Jeusen, 1988). Unloalzatlon offered
a stronger bargalntng positlon and eusured recogultlon of
work force contrlbutlons by nurses.
Nurses had lncreased roLes ln the dellvery of health
care but reaped few rewards ln terrn-e of Ítoney' resPect and
status (Sirnns & Dalston, 1984). Health care Ytas tbe only
lnstitutlon where soclal and economlc lnequallty was so
uarked and yet so generally unacknowLedged (French &
Roblnsou, 1960). Yorkers at tbe top of tbe hlerarchy galned
lncoæ aad soclal prestige whlIe n1ddle echelon workers
such as nurses suffered regresslve oonsequences (Cherneckl,
1986). "ilurses' saLarles were sometlmes ralsed not through
thelr own efforts but only because the top of th.e salary
scale of nurslng asslstants $tas approachlag that of the
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reglstered nurse" (Corulck, 1969' p. 669). Sucb economlc
lnequltles lacreased dlssatisfactlon and nllltaacy auoDt
nurses. Vhen pay scales or frtn6e beneflts of an
lnstltutlon are below that of slm1lar organlzatlona,
collectlve actLon often corrects the lnequlty (Vertber &
Lockhart,

L9??>.

Changlnn llealth Care

the dellvery of health care servlces
dlrectly affected the educatlonal preparatlon and practlce
of nurses. ilurstng educatlon etuphastzed ldeallstlc values
whlle the wark envlronment vlewed nurses as "... elements
of prod.uct lon, rather tban late l I lgent , d.ed.lcated
professlonals" (Slrn'¡s & Dalston, 1984, p. l1E). Increased
produced htgbly sophlstlcated'
educatlonal leveIs
lutelllgent and self-confldent nurses wbo frequently
dlscovered tbat tbelr expertlse was lgnored ln the work
place (Bloom et al., L979>. Ia pursult of professlonallstu,
nurses becaue trapped ln a confllct of role expectatlon and
role confllct brougbt greater career
perceptlon. thls
pressures, uore Job stress and a growlng dlvergence between
expectatlon and reward (Baumgart, 19Eg). Coutrol of
practlce became essentlal a6 nurses began to reallze that
Changes ln
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they were responslble for the future of tbeir profeselon
(Rowsell, 1967). Unable to dlrectly lafLuence their work
place as lndlvlduals, nurses sought asslstance through
unlon representatlon. If nurses belleve that they are not
accepted as professlonal by tbelr enployer, they wl11 seek

alternatlve uethods of connaudlng respect such as unlon
representatlon (Lee, 1982).
Cbanges ln methods of bealth care dellvery resulted 1n
an enorúous expauslon of nurses' roles wtthfn the work
place. "Advances ln tecboology have resulted lu the need
for hlgher sklIIed personnel who, 1n turn, want
correspondlugly hlgher trages't (Raklch, 1973, p. 9). ilurses'
contrlbutlou to th.e provlslon of health servlces lncreased
dramatically (Cherneckl, 1986). Vltb these cbauges êare
l-ncreased responsibillty and accountablllty. ilurses 6oon
becaue luuersed ln Dew technology, bloethlcal lssues,
transfer of functlon obllgatlons and blgher patlent aculty
(Baurngart & Larsen, 1988). Ilowever, comparable recognltloa
and rewards for nurses rrrere not as forthcomlng as tncreased
Job functlons and respoaslbllltles (Cherneckl, 1986).
Changes ln h.ealth servlces
laf luenced the
admlnlstratlon and managenent of bealth care organlzatlons
(Young & Hayne, 19EE). The latroductlon of patlent
classlflcatlon
systernE, workload. 1udlces, quallty
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assuraDce, and flscal restralnt prograns have alL had tbelr

effect upon rrurses. "As hospltals becoue more orlentated to
buslness practlces and the neasurement and recordlng of
perforuance, there 1s the ever present danger that con.êern6
for efflclency and ratlonlng nurse servlces wl1l outwelgh
those of quaLlty" (Baumgart & Larsen, 1988). Ylth nurslug
labour costs constltutlng a large proportlon of hospltal
bud.gets, nursing servlces become popular targets for
lmproved hospltal efflclency (Smlth, 1988). In recognlzing
vu1aerablllty to budget cuts aud lncreased
tbelr
responslbllltles, nurses began to vtew unton rePresentatlon
as a nethod of avertlng lncreased workloads, assurlng
quallty pattent care and obtalnlng recoguitlon for thelr
expandlng coutrlbutlon to tbe work place.

Rapld change 1n demand and complexity of hospltal
operatlons requtres sophlstlcated narragers wlth advanced
ad.mlntstratLve preparatf on. A perpetual. scarclty of
knowted,geable and. artlculate leaders wlthin the work place
has contrLbuted to disconteat anorrg nurses (l,IcConnel l ,
1984). Ifulcahy and Rader (1980) state that tbe future of
unlonlzatloa lu health care 11es 1n the hands of
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$974) states that the emertence of a
unlou ls a symptom suggestlng that ln soue way nanagernent
has falled ln lts baslc functlon. If employers w111 not
appease employees, the unlon certalnly w111. Unlonlsm
endorses a democratl-c rather than authorltarlan Process
whereby Durses obtala a volce not prevlously b.eard wltbln
the work envlronment (Contra, 1980; ilcConnell, LgAz>.
Iaherent to any euployer/employee relatlonship le the
process of lnteractlon. Types of issues between the two
partles and, the quallty of lnteractlon wl1I have
slgniflcant consequences. A tradftlon of adverslty rather
than cooperatlon creates aa atmosphere of mlstrust aad
resentnent (Schanle, 1964). Throckmorton and Kerfoot (1989)
state tb.at unlons need. a reason to exlst and. that tt ls
vlrtually lrnFosslble to organLze a satlsfled, happy trouP
of peopLe. "ilurse rnaagers should understand tbat lt ls
poor relatlons between euployer and employee that open the
door for unlon act1vltie6" (Young & Hayne, 1988, p. 367).
In a study lnvolvlag hospltal admlnlstrators, 87.5% of the
respondeats belleved that narragerent shortcomlngs such as
Iack of quallty performance lncreased unlon actlvltles
ñåDa8ement. Stanton

(Samaris,

L978>,

Lockhart and Verther contend that "wheD employees
belleve tbere ls responslve management, there ls no need.
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for collectlve actlon" (1960' p. 163). Tbe authors suggest
that employee unlonizatlon 1s a reactfve process. "Unlons
do not merely happen, thelr formatlon ls caused by
nanageuent treatment of personneL more tban any other
slngle eleuent ln the organLzatlonal settlng" (Yerther &
Lockhart, 198O, p. 163). Ilolley and Jennlngs <LgA4) state
that r'lf employees percelve that a unlon w111 satlsfy thelr
Job related goals aud D.eeds, tb.ey w111 Likely vote for
unlon repre€entatlon" {p. 13O).
Stantoa <L974) malntains that a weLL-uanaged,
perceptlve and progresslve organlzatton wl11 make labour
by lts persoanel totally urrrrecessary. " ID
acttvltles
vlrtually every lnstance, the admlnlstratlon's lack of
perceptlon and res¡ponse to the Legttlmate needs of thelr
employees glves rlse to an orgaDlzatlon drfve" (Rakich,
1973, p. t2>. Ia a survey of nore than 18,0OO bospltal
enployees over a span of ten years, Hacker (19?6)
ldentlfled several reasons why workers unlonLze. Arnong the
nãnagerrênt reLated causes !{ere: "lack of leadershlp wblcb
ensured employee rlgbts, lnconslstent appllcatlon of
and lrregular and
departmental personuel pollcles,
substandard performance apprafsal procedures" (Hacker,
1976, p. 45).
It[cConaell (1982) cltes flve coÍulon naaateuent actlons
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whlch caa drlve employees closer to unloalzatlon. They are:

1. lntroducing maJor cbanges 1n organlzatlonal.
structure, Job content, equlpænt, or operatlng
practlces wlthout advance notlce or subsequent
explanatloa,

2. 61v1ng employees llttLe or rro lnformatlon about the
flnanclal status of the lnstltutlon or about lts
p1ans, goals, or achleveuents,
3. uaklng key declslons ln lgnorance of employees'
true wants, needs, and feellngs,
4, uslng pressure (authorltarlan or autocratlc
leadersblp) rather
than
true
leadersblp
(consultatlve or partlclpatlve lead.ershlp) to
obtaln enployee performance,
5. and, dlsregardtng or down-playlng lnstances of
employee dissatlsfactlon {p. 193).
Vhen euployees Joln a unlon, manageuent ls the prl'nary
motlvator (schanle, 1984). Irfanagers who act caprlclously,
dlspease dlscfpllne unfalrry, fall to lnfor:¡ subordlnates
of lnportant organlzatlonar changes or otherwlse threatea
tbe securlty of workers are the prlnclpal cause of
col lect 1ve act lon (llerther & Lockhart , 1976> . lfcconne L L
(1982) ldentlfles unfalr or unsympathetlc treatnent, lack
of confLdence 1D 'naDa8ernentr Do prlde or aff 1l1atlon wlth
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the lnstltutlon, and poor overall attltude as determlnants
of healtb care uolonizatlon. Stern (1-gE2> states that
dehumanlzed and lmpersonal treatnent by employers lnltlates
collectlve actloa anong employees. Rutsohn aad Grlmes
<L977) ldentlfy lack of lnput lnto declslon-naklng, lack of
upward comualcatlon, poor J ob assLgnmeuts' lack of
securlty, and poor personnel pollcies ael naJor employee
complaluts which preclpltate unlonlzatlon.
Salutln (1986) contends that poor treatment by a
supervlsor or anger about favourltlsm aad unwarranted
promotlons are slgnlflcant factors ln employee unloatsm. In
add.ltton to favourltlsm, Rakich (rg?g> ldentlf les
lnconslsteat taana6ernnt perfornance, Iack of connuntcatlon'
blocked pronotlonaL noblllt¡Ir perceptlon of belplesaDess,
and overall deterloratlon of human relatlous as causee of
unlonlzatlon anorrg hospltal enployees. HolLey and Jeunlngs
(1984) rnalntaln that lultlal
fnterest ln unlonlzatlon 1s
usually based upon enpLoyee dlssatisfactlon with soÍte wolrkrelated sltuatlon coupled wlth the belfef that there ls no
opportunlty for cbange. " It could even be a matter of belng
taken for granted, and so you want to stand up, and be
notlced, to speak up and be heard" (Salut1n, 19E6, p. 161).
The bellef that the organlzatlon's hlerarchy ls unreceptlve
to employee concerns only strengthens the attractlon of a
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the prlnclples of opeD
Í'tâDage!Ênt, respect, aad
communlcatlon, particlpative
falrness are percelved as absent" (lhrockmorton & Kerfoot,
ualon. "Ualons

become necessary when

1989, p. 610).

Unable to elgnlflcantly lnfluence nanateuent style,
employee dissatlsfactlon wlIl eventually be expressed ln
the form of flnanclal deuaads. A speclffc flnaaclal package
can be negotiated. "As yet there ls no contractual way to
obtaln less tanglble lterns such a6 syñpathetlc Ilsteulng,
open communicatlons, respect, aad bumane treatuent"
(IrfcConnell, Lg82, p. 2g2>. Ganong suggests that tbe 'runlon
organlzatlon route r¡aT seen to be the only way for

frustrated eroployees to secure what they see as tbeir needg
equitable wages, beneflts, recognltlon, and changed
working conditlo¡rs" (1973, p. 61). Unlonlzatlon becomes the
vehlcle by whlch nurses can be assured an actlve role
wlthln thelr work envlronment.
Ylthln the or6anlzatlonal settlng, the supervlsor's
posltlon 1s crucial. The lmmedlate supervlsor bas the
greatest contact wlth the staff. The worker's oplnlon of
the organlzatlon Ls largeLy determlaed by the quallty of
the supervÍsor. As employees vlew the supervlsor, so are
they llkely to vlew all of managerent aad the organlzatlon
(I,lcConnell, 1984) . If the supervlsor ls unconcerD,ed,
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uncarlng, fnsensltlve, distant or lndlfferent' so too ls
the lmage of management (Schanle, 1984). Th,e supervlsor's
behavlour becoues the basls uPon whlch employees evaluate
tbe organtzatlon' s nanatement.
"Flrst level supervlsors are usually the weakest l1nk
1n mânatemeut's reslstance to unlons" (Verther & Lockhart'
1976, p. 41). Tbe asceudlng and descending coumunlcatloa
Ilnk lnberent to tbe supervlsor's posltlon ls plvotal to
the faclllty's atmosphere. Often nobody at tbe top of tbe
organlzatlon has any sol1d ldea of what ls really troubllng
tbe ranks of the non-ranagerlal eaployees (IfcConnelI'
L982) . Accordlng to Rakf ch (1973), downward comt¡nlcatlon
should supply lnforuatlon concernln6 the pollcles and
practlces of the hospltal to tbe employee. Au lncompetent
supervlsor
exacerbates employee d.lssatlsfactlon.
throckmorton and Kerfoot (1989) ualutaln that arnoag the
co:omon characterlstlcs of organlzatlons that are at low
rlsk for employee ualonlzatlon are welL establlshed upwardand downward-comunlcatlon channels whtch acknowledge and
ut11lze euployees' lnput 1u d,eclsloo nakln6. Stanton <tg?4>
suggests that effectlve upward and downward communicatlon
should be lnltlated ln order to ldentify speclflc areas of
employee dlssatlsfactlon whlch requlre ranageltent actlon.
"UsualIy management organlzes employees, not the uDlonD
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(Schanle, 1984r p. 73>, Ilanagers who fall to acknowledge
staff ëoncerns fncrease empLoyee lnterest 1a unlonlzatlon.
"Unlons are poor substitutes for bad management'r (I{ulcahy &
Rader, 1.980, p. tL?>. Throckmorton and Kerf oot (1989)
state that the rlsk of unlonlzatlon anont euployees
lncreases when adululstrators are "unavall.able' dLstant,
aloof , and set theæelves astde as 'better thap everyone
eIse, "' (p. 610).
French and RoblDson suggest that "l-f thelr needs are
met wlthla tb.e preseat franework of thelr enploylng

organlzatlou, workers are not l1kely to turn to unlons or
collectlve bargaiulng" (1960, p. 909). Throcknorton and
Kerfoot (1989) state that admlnlstrators who are percelved
by tbe nurslng staff as being genulnely concerned about
w111 experlence less unlon
employee Job satisfactlon
actlvtty. l,tanagers who fail to deal wlth employee relatlons
doom thelr organÍzatlons to lmpalred efflciency and uulon
pressure. "Turnover, absenteelsm, tardiness, and halfhearted work output are all syuptore of poor employee
relatlons, unlonlzatlon ls Just one of the more evldeut
symptons" (Schaule, 19E4, p. 74>.
Unlons can equaLtze the power betweea admlnlstratlon
and equal
and subordluates. Unlonlsm espouses falr
treat¡¡ent for all employees (Glesbrecht, 1990). the
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lndlvldual euployee 'nay be expend.able' but a group of
employees present a greater obstacle (Cberneckl, 1986).
Collectlve actlon rather than lndlvldual bargalnlng
lncreases the strength of alI fndlvldual members (SuI1lvan
& Decker, 1988). there Ls obvlous lnslght 1n the ualon
adage of streagth ln numbers and povter through solldartty
(Preston & Zlnnerer, 19Eg).

The Content of Unlonlzatlon

Related to the contextual factors are speclflc,
tanglble factors whlch bave contrlbuted to unlonlzatlon.
Vlewed as content tssues, these frequently negotiated ltens
comprlse the broad categories of salary and beneflts' work
condltlons and professlonal lssues.

Salary and Beneflts

monetary advantages were the most
Inltlally,
compelllng reason for nurses' unlontzatlon. Rotkovltch
(1980) suggests that
an
lmportant
are
salarles
consl-deratlon. TradltLonally, D.urses' wages were low and
disparity wlth otber uembers of the work force was
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lncreastng. "Hospltal wa6e scaLes have beea low because,
for years, hospltals were Looked upon prlnarlly as semlcbarltable enterprlses, staffed wlth volunteers' wonen, and
min'orlty groups" (Ittulcahy & Rader, 19E0' p. 109). ilurees
recelved llttle
compensatlon for long hours devoted to
patlent care. Achlevlug wage galns 1n order to create
competitlve salarles became a uatter of aecesslty. "Vanttng
mclre mouey lsn't always a uatter of greed. It depends on
how much you already have" (Salutlu, 19E6' p. 161). The
uagnltude of nurses' wate dlsparlty

year

I,ÍOSA

42% wage

was demonstrated. the

was created, t975, when members were awarded a

lncrease over two years.

Cherneckl contends that "unlonlsm has pernltted us to
achleve remuneratlon conreDsurate with our professlonal
status" (1986r p. 1O). For nurses, economlc bargalnlng
power by the unloa ls mÍtre equally balanced wlth the
employer. tregotiated contracts have "guaranteed salary
lncremeats wlth cost of Llvlng adJustments and barrage of
beneflts that nlght not have been otherwlse secured"
(Stern, L9E2, p. t7>, Ittulcahy and Rader (1980) suggest that
1u order to avoid unlonlzatlon of health care workers,
ernployers must remaln cornpetltlve 1n the area of wages and
benef lts. Attalnlng and nr¡ lntatnlng conpetltlve saLarles
for nurses ls a naJor advautage of unlonlzatlon.
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Gldeon (1980) states that nurses do themselves and
thelr professlon a dlsservlce 1f they allow tbe publlc to
thlnk that nurses are not worth more money. the author
contends that as the result of a strong unÍon, trocery
store clerks have hlgher lncoues than nurses. ilurses w111
not be paid Ec¡re untll they deuand uore and the uost
effective nethod of acknowledgrneaX 1s a unlon. AccordLng to
Gldeon (1960), u1loa workers earD I0-L7'/o rctre than thelr
non-unton counterparts.
Unlon rnembershlp ensurea standardtzed, equltable. and

falr salary scales. Accord.lng to Phl11lps (1981) ' two
factors whlch promote frustratLoa and lead to collectlve
actlon are tbe perceptlon that \dages are below arr
acceptable standard and the perceptlon that wages are
tnequltable wlth s1mllar Job classlflcatlons. Overcorolng
and acblevlug approprlate
percelved wage dlsparlties
flnanclal recognltlon for servlces rendered coatlnues to be
a strong obJectlve of the nurses' unlon and an ad.vantage to
lts

menbers.

lfork Cond.ltlons
Although comnon bellef and coatract content would
suggest that economlc factors are strong unlonlzlng
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determlnaats, research couparlng salary and work coadltlons

SeveraL studles suggest that
money bas not been tbe prlrnery cause of nurses'
unlonizatlon. ilurses appear to have strong feeLlngs about a
varlety of non-economlc Job facets.
Roberts et al. (1985) found that saLary dld not e¡lerge
as a slgnlflcant pro- or antl-ualon determlnant. Responses
has supported the latter.

to the Amerlcan survey revealed that pay was not the
prlmary coacern of nurses seeklng ualon represeDtatlon.
Vhlle, Do doubt, salary ls lrnportant, lssues such a6
contlnulng educatlon and work condltloas ellcfted a hlgber
rate of unlon support. The authors hypothesLzed that
worklng conditlons lnfluence a nurse's propeuaity or
wllltngoess to Joln a coLlectlve bargalnfng unlt. Llke all
workers, nurses are searchlng for a work envlronæut where
they feel. satlsfled and fulf1Lled. If thelr expectatlons
are unmet, they w1ll seek collectlve power 1n order to make
changes wlthln the rel.ated work place. the slgnlflcatrt prounlon factors wblch energed from the study were work
coadlttons, co-worker treatment and role perceptloa.
Speclflcally, there wa6 a strong relatlonshlp between
congenlallty and unlon lnterest. Lack of a 'th1ak posltlve'
attltude and conslderate behavlour by ltanagers perpetuated
a wllllagness to seek collectlve
actlon. Respond.ents
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lndlcated that coasultatlon about work fostered a feellng
of satlsfactlou aad the bel1ef that the faclllty cared
about nurses. A work envlronmeut which does not prouote
employee partlclpatlon and self-esteem lncreases tbe need
for collectlve actlon.
lrtanagers cannot presurp tbat financlaL conpensatlon
alone wlll dlmlnlsh the potenttal for organlzed labour.

organlzlag actlvlty usually sprfugs fron Doneconomlc uatters lnvolvlng lssues that are not nearly as
quantlf table as doI1ar6" (lrÍcConnell, 1982, p. 292>. Schultz
quallty of work-11fe, recogaltlon,
<L987) ldeatlfled
control over work and work p1ace, lack of Job fLexlblllty'
and heavy workloads as work condltlons whlch preclpltate
unlonLzatlon. Hacker's survey (1976) revealed tbat lack of
Job securtty and senlortty, poor opportunlty for promotlon
rotatlons were areas of
shlft
and luequltable
dlssatisfactlon whtch would ltritlate collectlve actlon.
I{etzger and Pointer <L972> ldentlfled dlfferences ln frlnge
beaeflts between departrnents and across Job classlflcatloas
as maJor lrrltants whlcb drlve nurses toward unlonlzatlon.
Several frlnge beueflts of tron-ltonetary value such as
decreased hours of work, lmproved schedullng, grlevance
procedures, and Jolat comltteee have been achleved through
contract negotlatlon (Cherneckí, 19E6).
'r

Inltla1

Õ1

Itetzger (19E0) cltes understafflng, no control over
sbtftlng nurses teryorarlly betweea unlts and domlnatlon of
schedule concesslons by temporary persounel as work place
concerns wh.lch perpetuate unl-on representatlon. Schanle
(1984) ldentlfled personnel poltcy appllcattons,
Job
descrlptlons, perforuance appralsal methods, supervlsory
practlces, and. career pathways as rnaJor sources of
dlscontent. Brett (1980) found that chances for prouotlon
related to
and treatnent by supervlsors vrere slgnlflcantly
unlon lnterest. Lack of lnput and control wlthln the work
envlronment contrlbuted to nurses' unloulzatlon.
A unlon does not create Job dlssatfsfactlon but
transforrns employee d.lssatlsfactlon lnto collectlve actloa
(Holley & Jennlngs, 1984). Getman et al . <L976) and Harnner
and S:¡lth <L978) dlscovered that enployees who were
satlsfled wltb the content of thelr work but dlssatlsfled
wlth the condltlons of thelr work were lr¡re llkely to vote
for unlon representatlon. In these studies' 8O-9O% of
respondents stated that tbey werê satlsfled wlth the type
of work tbey were d.olng but uot the condltlons u¡d.er which
they were expected to work. Brett's flndlngs ln 1980 also
revealed that most enployees enJoyed. their work. Interest
ln unlonlzatlon was trlggered by work condltlons, not the
work ltseLf. Employees were satlsfled wlth tbe Job content
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but not the coudltlons ln whlch they were required to
perforn the work. Dlssatisfactfon wttb the scoPe and
organlzatlon of tbe Job was related to collectlve actlon.
UnlonLzatlon would appear to be especlally appeallng to
those eupLoyees wbo llke thelr work but conslder work
condltlons unsatlsfactory. Such lndlvlduals would dlsplay a
hlgher lnterest ln changlng the condltlons of thelr current
work sltuatlon. Conversely, euployees tended not to vote
for unlonlzatlon 1f tbey belleved that tbe unlon was
unllkeLy to lmprove tbe work condltlons whlch dlssatlsfled
them (Brett, 1980).
l{cConneLL (Lg^82) belleves that the unlon wlns because

of poor work condltlons such as substandard factllties,
or
weak organlzatlonal conmunlcatlons and arbltrary
seemingly uncarlng management. ldulcahy and Rader (1980)
advocate several management strategles 1a order to avold
of
unlonizatlon. Accordlng to the authors, tbe rlsk
collectlve actlon can be reduced by provlding two-way
channels of commualcatlon, nalntalnlng reasonable worklng
schedules, selectlng and tralnlug skl1led supervisory
personnel, and establlsbtng an effectlve appeal mechanlsm.
Of these recommendatloas, communlcatlon llnes are
consldered essentlal. "Some employers deserve a uulon lf
they d,o not care enougb to communlcate wlth thelr
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employees" (Itulcahy & Rader, 198O, p. 109).

pollcies and
Grlevaace procedures, speclfled
procedures for bours of work and overtlre, and restrtctlons
on manage!¡ent's ablllty to nanlpulate Job tltles are
additloual beneflts achleved through collectlve actlou
(Herzo6, 1980). Hacker (1976) ldentlfies
lneffectlve
grlevance procedures as an employee concern wblch lucreases
lnterest ln unloaLzatl-o¡. Hopplng cltes'tdlscrlulnatlon,
grievance procedures, lnconslstent and lndefenslble
schedullng, depersonallzatlon and routlnlzatlon of Jgbs,'
(19?6, p. 3?5) as unlon determinants. In sore lnstauces,
obtalalug a formal grievaDce procedure has been the prlnsry
motlve for unlonlzatlon (tdulcahy & Rader, 1980).
Dissatlsfactlon wlth exlstlng æthods of resolutlon has
necessltated the lnplenentatlon of a structured forum by
whlch to erpress coacerns and suggestlons. Problems are
lnherent to any work envlron:¡ent. "A1I employees aeed a
person to go to ln' order to resolve probLems', (Ilu1cahy &
Rader, 1980, p. 111). If the work orgaatzatlon does not
ensure a synpathetlc bearlngr the unlon certalaly wl11.
Unlonlzatlon bas provlded nurses wlth a sense of
securlty and a feellng that there ls a skl1led orgaalzatlon
to belp them cope wlth the dally struggles of tb.e work
place (Baumgart, 1983). D1sllluslon wlth manageæat
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performtrnce and treatænt

causes euployees to seek support

elsewhere. Results of a survey by Beletz (1980) revealed

that 6L% of rrurses viewed collective bargalnlag as a neans
of protectlon agalnst arbltrary actlons by -anageænt. A
percelved lack of management support wlthia the work
settlng has propelled nurses to unlon actlon.

Professlonal, Issues

Unlonlzatlon also offers the advaatage of confrontlng
professlonal work lssues on behalf of concerned employees.
Accord.lng to Raklcb <Lg?g>, one contrlbuting factor of
lncreased unlonlzatlon among hospltal employees has been
"the changlng mores of our soclety in whlcb professlonals
are not adverse to organlzlng for th,e purpose of bargalnlng
collectlvely" (p. 10). üurses bave ". . . Srown dlscontented
wltb lncreased workloads aud Poor worklng condltlons la
hospitals and thelr effect on patient care" (Rowsell' L967,
p. 26>. Througb collectlve actton, nurses can effectlvely
address the ldeoLogies of patlent care and control of
practlce. "Th,e forual mechanlsms of collectlve bargalnlag
provlde professlonal employees wlth a voice 1u determlnlng
the condltlons of thelr practlce and an ablltty to
partlclpate ln manageuent declsloas" (Beletz, !982, p. 48).
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Input lnto the declsloa naklng process that pertalas
to patlent care has taken prlorlty over economlc deuaads.
"Îhe 'bread and butter' Lssues of wages and frlnge beneflts
nore often tban not are overshadowed by what nurses
conslder to be professlonal standards and corlcerns,'
(ltetzger, 1980, p. 106). Requests for addltlonal support
staff, rlghtsr prlvlleges, and contlaulng educatlon can be
achleved througb col.Lectlve actlon. unlonlsm has provlded a
volce 1n nurslng asslgnnents, tncreased partlclpatlon lu
contlnulng educatlon and coutrol over replaclnE nureres wlth
paraprofesslonals (Herzog, 1980). Tbrough collectlve
actlon, nurses are able to confront work condltlons whlcb
llrhlblt tbe achleveueat of professlonar obllgatlon aud
lntegrlty.
In addresslng and negotlatlng professlonal issues, the
t982 Alberta nurses' contract contained clauses whlch
provlded advance schedullug of shlfts, ellminatlou of a
nurse worklng a ward alone and, safety neasures for botb
llurses aad. patieats (Zwarun, 1984). Tbe 1gB4 contract
extended professlonal responsiblrlty further to lncrude
ethlcal.
conslderatlons by lntroduclng professlonal
Responslbltfty forrns for use 1n work sltuatlons wblch
vlolate a Durses' ethlcs or even hospltal pollcy (Zwarun,
1984). Dimlnlehed quallty of patlent care as a resurt of
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uDderstafflng bas becoæ a serlous uatter for aurses. In an
the perpetual concerns of
attempt to allevlate
understafflng and patlent care, !l[U bas negottated the
lntroductlon of llorkload Sltuatlon forre whicb document
unsafe work condltlons (Cherneckl' 1966).

The signlflcance of professlonal lssues cannot be
neglected. In couparlng economlc and professlonal concertrs'
Beletz found that "sllgbtly rc,re than 607o of grlevaDces
were classlfled as professlonal, whereas 37,5% were
ldentlfied as economlc" (1982, p. 53). Further exaulaatlon
of the strength of professJ.onal concerns revealed that tbe
naJority of respondents wouLd vote to strlke ln the event
of an lmpasse over professlonal lssues wblle less thaa half
would strlke ln the event of a dlspute over economlc
lssues. Italntainlng professlonal standards and lmprovlng
pattent care dellvery constltutes a naJor advautage of
ualon actlon.

Klelngartner's expanslon of bargalnlng hypothesls
ldentlfles and demonstrates the strength of professlonaL
lssues amont eupLoyees. Accordlng to K1eln6artner <t973>,
unlon menbers w111 not be content to bargaln so1ely over
the traditlonal lssues of wages, bours of work aud work
cond.ltlons, but wlll expand thelr scoPe of negotlatlons to
lnclude professlonal concerns. Thls expanslon of bargalning
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hypothesls acconnodates the concepts of professlonallsm aud

the

unlonlzed worker wlthln

a

lar6e bureaucratlc

or6anlzatlon.
Accordlng to Rakich Q973>, today's enployee eeeks

lncreaslng arnunts of respoasiblllty, recognltlon, sense of
achlevement, and advanceuent opportunltles. Klelngartner
states that for most professlonals, work ls more than "Just

a Job." "lhey expect to give a good deal of effort to thelr
work and careers, and they expect to obtaln a hlgh level of
(Kleingartner, L973, p, 166). Ia
reward for their efforts"
preseutlng the expanslon hypothesls, Klelngartner separated

collectlve bargalnlng lssues lnto two categorLes comprlsed
of Level I, short-run Job or work rewards and Level II,
longer-run professlonal go.a1s.
In 19E1, Ponak lnvestlgated Klelngartner's expansloa
of bargalnlng hypothesls anont nurees. Îb.e professlonal,
Level I I values whlch were examlned were expertlse,
autonomy, comltmeat, ldentiflcatlon, etbics, and colleglaI
r¡alntenance of standards. the author assuued that 1f
professlonal goals are lmportant, they wll1 eventually be
pursued at the bargalnlng table. Followlng an lnltlal round
of bargaiued contracts, negotiatlons w111 beglu to reflect
professlonal concerns.
Poaak's (1981) sample was comprlsed of reglstered
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aurses ln Ontarlo. ilurses exPressed a clear preference for
goals that reflected professlouaL ldeals rather than those

of a tradltlonal nature. Goals that addressed concerns
about lnservlce educatlon, orleatatlon progratr¡=¡, coatinulng
educatlon opportunltles, performance of non-nurslng dutles,
phystcian-Durse worklng relatlons, and cllnlcal evaluatlon
æchanlsns were considered more lmportant than goals alrted
at lmproved salarles, shlft preuJ.uru and more tlne off
(Ponak, 1981). Ponak's results would suggest that the
expanslon of bargainin6 hypothesis ls supported by . tbe
nursLng professlon. Collectlve bargalnlag and unlonlzatlon
offer nurses the abllfty to achleve professlonal 6oa1s.
In applylng Ponak's flndlngs to future unlon actlon,
increased uegotlatlon of professlonal lssues can be
expected. .å,Ithough professlonal goals are lrnFortant and
startlng to appear at the negotlatlag table, Erlckso¡l'5
(1971) contentlon that unlons can Dever be satlsf led *y
explaln Pouak's flndlngs. Havlng settled the baslc economlc
and work place condltlons, unlon euphasls shlfts to
professlonal issues. 1rh1Ie Ponak's research does offer
lnslght lnto the evolutlon of unÍon negotlatlng lnterests
artont rrurses, lt remalns llulted and requlres repllcatlon.
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Suumary

The preceedlng revlew of

the llterature dlsplays the
dlverslty of untonizatlon causes anont employees. As
suggested 1n the llterature,
low salaries, professlonal
concerns, work condltlons, manatement treatæat, and
socletal lssues have been powerful motlvators Ln Durse6,
unlonizatlon. However, the lmpact of these factors upon
nurses' unlonÍzatloa 1n I'faultoba remalne largely unstudled
and unknowu.
Comoa to the frequently ldentlfled unlon deterulnants

ls the lnteractlve process between employees and. the
prevalllng environment ln whlch tbey work. llhlle naDy
studles have lnvestlgated the fr¡Fact of salarles and work
condltlons upon unlonlzatlon, few have exaulaed the
lnteractlve process which occurs betweea the enployee aad
the environment as a result of these lssues. the lnpact of
percelved lnequltles and. lnad.equate resolutlon upon tbe
unlonizatton process remal¡.s largely unstudled and unknown.

?o

CHAPTER ÎHREE
RESEARCH DESIGil

OraI hlstory was utLLLzed ln order to lnvestlgate the
researcb questlons of thls study. Glbsoo <t979> states that
oral blstory ls the recordlng of the renlnlscences of
persons wbo have partlctpated. ln or observed events of

historlcal lnterest. As oral hlstory lnvolves personal
recounts of memory, 1t lnevltably ls recent hlstory (!,Íaggs,
1983). Accordlng to Safter <L976>, oral hlstory ls a
technlque for colLectlng inforrn.tlon about events by
lntervlewlng knowledgeable people. OraI hlstory provides a
valuable humaa dlrnenslon to wbat otherwlse would be a
borlng chronologlcal account of events (Barnett, 19E2). In
addltlon to l1luminatlng offlclaL records, oral hlstory can
provtde a mass of lnformatlon whlch ls not avallable from
the of f lclaL d.ata or other read.l1y avallable sources
(Barnett, L982, Roberts, 1979). Kerr (1986) states that
whlle oral hlstory compLlments exlstlng data, lt can also
present a unlque perspectlve regardlng the lnfor¡¡et1on.
Hlstorlcal research 1s defined by Vl1son <1987) as a
"study deslgn lntended to explaln tbe present or antlclpate
the future uslng uethod.s for collectlng and evaluatlng
evldence f,ron the past" (p. 567). Pollt and Hungler (1978)
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state that hlstorlcal research ls tbe systenatlc and
crltlcal evaluatlon of data relattng to past expertences.
Thls researcb deslgn emphaslzes people, huuan actfvlty, and
the multiple variables that lnfluence humau thought and
activity (Austln, 1958). I,tateJskt (1986) contends that the
Ilfe, tlues and crltlcal el-ements that lnfLuence people and
soclety caû be accurately examlned wtth blstorlcal
research. History ls the record of humn behavlours'
actlons, thought and. beltefs (Ashley, 19?8). Accord.lag to
\f1Ison (1985), blstorlcaL research deslgns lnvestlSate
questlons conceruing causes, effects or trends relatlng to
past events whlch mây shed llgbt on present behavlours or
practlces. In lnvestlgatlng why Durses ln ltanltoba
unionlzed, lt fs lmperatlve that past envlronmental
condttlons, bellefs, values, and hunan lnteractlon be
examlaed.

Vblle bistorlcaL stud.y and oral testimooy have enJoyed
ln the soclal sclences' thelr
lougevfty and credlblllty
popularlty withln nurslag bas been Llntted (Keddy' 1989;
Kerr, 1986). Hlstorical studles have focused on the llves
of maJor nurslng personalltles such as Florence
Nlgbtln6ate, Ad.eIald.e Nuttlng and Ethel Job.ns (Kerr, 1986;
llotter I L97?> , Historical notorlety has come to speclflc
groups of nurses such as Amerlcan army nurses (Kallsch,
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L9?6>, Canadlan war service nurses (flcbolson' 19?5), as
well as provlnclal aurslng bodles 1n Alberta (Cashman,
1966), and Ontarfo (Coburn' L974>, The ;'aJorlty of oral
history testlmonlals have been devoted to the experlences
of nurslng leaders. Anong these works are Safier's <L977>
examlaatLon of Amerlcan nursing leaders, Keddy's (1960)
lnvesttgatlon of Canadlan nur6e admlnistrators aad
Alderson's (1976) study of nurslag education. Desplte a
rlch and colorful past wlthln Canad.a's nursing professlon,
blstorlcal researcb and oraL testlmony remaln LargeLy
unrecotntzed and under-utl1lzed.
Although deserlptlon 1s a co¡Dnon purpose of historlcal
lnvestlgatlon, Kerr (1986) states that addltlonal uses are

explanatlon, lnterpretatlon and comparlaon. EnLlShtened
portrayals of past eventd constitute a rnaJor conponent of
blstorical researcb (Austln, 1958). Such lnslght permlts
the examlnatlon of the lnpact of changlng economlc, soclal
and professlonal values upon Durses unlonlzatlon. Further
the
lmportance of
reveal
can then
analysls
employer/employee lateractlon and work place confl.tct uPon
the unloaizatlon process.
Tbe blstorlcal researcber collects and eval.uates
evld.ence fron the past (Vl1son, 1985). Based. on the results
of a search for new meanlng and perspectlver ârr lutegrated.,
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wrltten record of past events caa be formulated (Austln,
195E). Accordlag to Vllson (19E5), hlstorlcal deslgns
provlde a prescrlbed approach to examtnlng and lnterpretlng
data contalned ln blstorlcal sources such as dlarles,
letters, docuuents, and Journals. The data of hlstorlcal
research are events, sltuatlons, or statements made in the
past (Pollt & Hungler, L978>, In studylng the past
phenomenon of unlonlzatloa amont ltanltoba's nurses all
relevant exlsttng detalls :¡ust be lnvestlgated.. Ir[etlculous
analysls of the obtalned lnformatlon can then be foLlowed
by thorough reporttn6 of the results and lnterpretatlons
(Austla', L958).
There are several reasons why hlstorlcal deslgn 1s
appllcable to tbe lnvestigatlon of D.urses' unlonfzatlon.
Hlstorlcal research possesses the ab11lty to substantlate
coruron bellef anc./or reveal new lnforuatlon regardlng a
past occurrence (Kerrf 1986). 'rfurses searchlng for an
ld.entlty relatlng to tbelr roles perhaps througb blstory
caD galn laslght lnto thereelves and thelr professlon',
(Treece & lreece, L982, p. zLO>. The appllcatlon of
hlstorlcal research to tbe questlon of why nurses unton1zed
provldes new lnsights or evldence about old ldeas and
events. Exposure of such lnformatlon can then ldeutlfy the
tnpact of confllct upon ln1tlal unlonizlng activlty.

.,.:-:r:
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In order to effectlvely work wlth unlonlzed staff,
employers must flrst understand wh.y the staff unlonlzed.
Kerr suggests that hlstorlcal research ca¡t "reconstruct
and./or descrlbe past events lu order to present an analysls
whlch nay serve to explaln sltuatlons and relatlonshlps and
create meaalng" (1986, p. 31). Tbrougb ldentlflcatlon of
past cauE¡es of unlonlzatlon, employers catr better
understand how unresolved work place coDcerDs and. lssues
lnfluence employee behavlour. "Perhaps the greatest
lntrlnslc value of hlstorlcal research cau be summed up ln
one word -appreciatlon" (ilervton, 1965, p. 25).

Data CoLlectlon

Vrlttea Documents
In apptylng historlcal research to tbe questlon of why
nurses ln ltlanltoba unlontzed., tbe d.ata was complted. from a
varlety of sources. Relevant docunents created at the tlue
of the event and oral hlstoryr eye-wltness accounts of
those lndlvlduals who were lnstruuental 1n the unionlzatlon
of üanltoba's nurses were the naJor sources. the purpose of
thls evldence was to provlde the lnslgbt D.ecessary to
exptain why nurses ln ltanitoba unlonlzed..
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Ill.storlcal research requlres the analysls of aI l
avallable records related to the speclflc occurrence
(Chrlsty, 1975). For thls reason, a varlety of wrltten
docuuents were analyzed,. the revlew $ras Ilmlted. to the
perlod of ttne whlch corresponded to the lnltial
unlonlzatloa process; t97O-L976, Several prlrnary documents
were obtained. VlIson d.efines prlmary sources as 'rf lrstband.
lnformatlon wblch lncludes letters, dlaries and eye-wltness
accounts" (L98?, p. 354). Addltlona1 prlrnary sources
ldentlfied by lÎateJskl (1986) are publlc documents such as
laws, court declslons, and commlttee reports. these ltene
exlsted or were created at the tlme of the eveat. Prluary
works cannot be edlted (Safler, Lg76> . Unaltered personal
correspondence and unedtted minutes of meetlngs conatltute
prlnary sources (I,tateJ skl , 1986 )
Vrltten records pertalnlng to tbe collective
bargalnlng expertences of lttanttoba's nurses were utllLzed
as prlmary sources of data for tbls research. These
lncluded the mlnutes of the Vlnnlpeg Clvlc ilurses'
Assoclatlon meetlngs, mlnutes of PSilC r¡eetLn'gs and IrÍOilA
ueetings. they detalled the orlglnal
prlorltles
and
obJectlves of collectlve bargalnlnt by l¡fanltoba,s Durses.
The ninutes of the PSilC and l,ÍCIilA v¡eetiags, located at the
l,fllu offlce, were accessed wlth the approval and asslstance
.
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of the l,tilU presldent. Tbe mlnutes of Ylnnlpeg Clvlc
Reglstered ilurses' Associatloa meetlngs were located at the
l¡taaltoba Provlnclal Archlves and did not require approval
for access. Otber prlrnary sources such as personal Journals
or letters belonglng to partlclpauts were aot dlscovered..
Second.ary wrltten docur¡ents were also utllLzed as
sources of data for thls study. these sources were "Second-

or thlrd-hand accounts which lncLude reference books and
(Yllson, L987 r P. 356). Secondary
newspaper artlcles"
documents are not authored. by those wb.o created. the
hlstorlcal event but by tbose who provide an lnterpretatlon
of the occurrence based on thelr observatlons of the event.
These sources fncluded local publlcatlons rel.evant to the
speclf lc hlstorlcal perlod. RevLew of the ItARfr lllurscene, a
quarterly publlcatlon, còntafned regular PSilC updates on
the status of the collectlve bargalnlng Process. Coples of
pamphlets entltled P,SIIC trewsletter ta Staff Assoclatíaas
and Collectlve Bargalatng for Reglstered .furses ta lttanltaba
IfiOIIA
were also obtalned. Investlgatlon of lnltlalfrewsJetter publlcatlons provlded addltlonal laslght lnto
the early obJectlves of the nurses' unlon.
Revlew of local new=¡papers' the Vtantpeg Free Press
and the Vtanlpeg Trlbaae contatned evldence of certlfled
locals, nursing shortages, salarles and. collectlve
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bargalnlng negotlatlons. In utlIlzlng

nevrspapers, errors ln

reporting as well as blas la storles and reports are a
consideratlon (Shafer, 1970). VhlIe these sources can only
provld.e a parttal plcture of tbe unlonlzatlon process, they
are useful ln traclng the course of events (ltateJskl,
1986).

AII wrltten d.ocureats related. to the foruatlon of
l,lanltoba's nurses unlon were exaulned prlor to conductlng
the oraL bistory lntervlews (Relmer, 1984). Thls
facilltated lnltlal
ldentlflcatlon
of potentlal oral
hlstory partlcipants. Indlvlduals consldered eltglb1e for
the stud.y were those wbo authored. documents or were
referred to w1tb.la the documents.

OraI Hlstorles
ntervlewer Preparat lon
Intervlewer knowredge of rerevant wrltten documents
enhanced the accuracy and value of lntervlews. The
lnterviewer must d.o prellmlnary research ln order to
conduct a successful tntervlew (Barnett, L98.2; thoupson,
I

1988). The tlne

spent by the lntervlewer lnspectlng the
wrltten record 1s the key to a successful lnterrogatory
(Raphael, Lg??>. Barnett <tgEZ) states that background.
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fnfornatlon presented by the Lntervlewer can provide cl.ues
and r¡emory Jogs wbicb. stlmulate the narrator's d.lscusslon.
Famlllartty wlth exlstlng wrltten uaterial durlng the
lntervlew can ellmlnate needless repllcatton, allow
clarlflcatlon of vague entrles -and reveal Dew Perspectlves
for exanlnatlon (Thompson, 19EE).
In ord.er to provtd.e lntervlew d.ata of value, the
lnterviewer must be well prepared pr1-or to couductlng
lntervlews (Ives, L974>. Examlning tbe toplc of
unlonlzatlon arnng nurses lncreases the necessity . for
tborough, reflective and. bonest lntervlev¡er PreParatfon.
Thls preparatlon lnvolved resolutlon of Preconceptlons,
self-analysls re6ardlng the purpose of the study' the role
of the tntervlewer and the rapport establlshed wlth
particlpants (Reimer, 1984). As weII, knowledge of wrltten
and strong
docurnents, famlllarlty wlth relevant llterature
lntervlew sklI}s are vltal lngredlents whtch determlne the
value of the study (Edson, 19EE).
Thls research was conducted by a nurse who, at the
tlue, was a universlty student. However, past employneut as
a nurse manager was a posslble threat to the obJectlvlty of
the study. It[anagement positlons create aD. abundance of
negatlve perspectlves ln respect to the toplc of
unl-onlzatlon, uany of whlch are based. on hearsay or thtrd-
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party testlmony rather than direct personal experlence. Of
paramount lmportance was the abl11ty to conduct the
research and tbe oral hlstory lnterviews from the
perspectlve of a researcher rather than that of a nana6er
(Fleld,
1989). Contlnua1 self-analysls
through
ldentlflcatlon and resolutlon of preconceptlons became
necessary d.urlng the study (Egan, 1975). I{ew lnfornatlon
can only be acqulred wlth obJective, open-mlnded enquirles
whlcb respect another lndividual's polat of vlew (lbonpson,
198E). the capactty ln whlch the lntervlewer $¡as presented
to the partlclpants was as a nurse and a graduate student.
A shared back6round ln nurslng between the researcher and
partlclpants lncreased acceptance of the lntervlewer and
decreased the necesslty of determlnlng the partlclpant's
frarre of reference (Relner, 1984).
The relatlonshlp between th.e lntervlewer and
lntervlewee lnfluences the quallty and value of the
lntervlews (Relroer, 1984). ObJectivlty wlthlu an lntervlew
can be enhanced wben the lntervlewer ls unknown to the
partlcipants (Edson, L988). The lntervlewer was unknown to
the naJorlty of the parttclpants. IffU staff rrrembers wbo
were particlpants were famlliar wlth the latervlewer a6 a
result of elghty hours of practlcun experlence related. to
stud,y 1n this grad,uate program. In ad.dltlon, the researcher
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had no recollectlon of tbe creatlon of ltlanltoba's nurses'
unLon aad had mlulmal partlclpatlon as a member.
Essential to thls study was the ab1llty to conduct
lntervlews
whlch stlmulated
concrete, lllumlnating
cournunLcatlon and revealed lnforr¡atlon. O1son (1980) states
that poor l¡.tervlewlng tecbnlques can affect the valldlty
and rellablIlty of the lnfonn¡tlon glven by the narrator.
Accordlng to Thompson (1988), the value of the laformatlon
obtalned through lntervlews ls threatened by lntervleyrers
who domlnate the dlscusslon, lmpose personal oplnlons,
contradlct, lnterrupt or artue wlth partlclpants.
Reimer (1984) suggests that a neutral stance toward
partlclpantsr ldeas strengthens the development of an
honest rapport wlth partlclpants. Good rapport encourages
candor, mlalmlzes retlcence and promotes enJoyment for tbe
partlctpant (Raphael, L977>. thompson (1988) ldentlfles
several lntervlewer qualltles whlch are vital to successful
lntervlews. lbey are: flexlblllty toward people resultlng
from lnterest and respect; the ablllty to display
understandlag and syupatby for other polnts of view; and,
above all, the wllllngness to stt quietly and llsten
(Thonpson, 1988). Knowledge and experlence ln regard to
lntervlew technlques strengthens the quallty of the
lnterview. Intervlewer preparatlon for oral hlstorles has
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and practlce ln helplag-skl1Is
lntervJ.ews, employee selectlon lnterviews, as well as the
oral hlstory workshop conducted by the Itfanltoba Provlnclal
lnvolved lnstructlon

Arcblves.

Sanple

For thls studyr oral blstory lntervlews were conducted
wlth ten ladlvlduals who were eye-wltnesses to, or
partlclpants 1n the creatlon of l,Ianitoba, s ilurses Unlon.
Ten partlclpants were consldered sufflcleut

ln order to
provld.e verlf lcatlon aur ng the wrltten and verbal
statenents. Detalls
provlded. by the oral hlstory
partlclpants can be compared to each other and used to
ldentlfy patterns of regularlties (Keddy, 1989). As wel1,
the utllIzaLLod of ten parttclpants provlded a varlety of
employneat backgrounds and experleaces whlch tncreased the

probablllty of obtalnlng a represeatatlve sample. The
prellmlnary Ilstlng of potentlal partlclpants coutained
approxlroately flfteen
aanes ln order to provide
substltutlons tn the event of partlcipant refusal or
absenteelsm. Dependent upon the lafornatlon obtalned, oraL
hlstory lntervlews lnvolved a mlnluum of one ueetlng per
partlcipant wlth the optlon of a second lntervlew.
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the sarrple was composed of those lndlvldua1s wbo had
speclal knowledge of tbe speclflc ocêurrence of unlon
development (lhompson, 1988). Former members of the
Provlnclal Staff [urses Councll, the f lrst ItfOUA loca1s and
the tnaugural. 0ilA executlve were lnterviewed. The sample
lncluded prlor executlve dlrectors of ldOilA, forner
presldents of I,IOilA and l¡tOfA locals, as well as Labour
Relatlons Offlcers who were luvolved. ln the certlflcatlon
of early unlon locals. Partlclpants recounted thelr
memorles of the unlonlzatlon process. Of partlcular
lnterest vrere statements regardlng the soclal, econonlc,
and professlonal cll'nate at the tirne of the laltial
Evldeuce of employee dlssatisfactlou
unlonlzing actlvlty.
wlth confllct management and employer treatment was also
examlned durlng the oral hlstory lntervlew.
As tt was antlclpated that sorÞ of the eye-wltuesses
would have authored prlr¡ary source documents, prellnlnary
partlclpant selectlon resuLted frou the analysls of wrltten
d.ocumeats. Ind.fvld.uals mentloned. ln the wrltten record.s
aleo quallfled as potentlal particlpants. In addltlon' the
sample l.ras completed by lndtvlduals referred by other
partlcipants and current unlon members.
ln order to determlne
lbe crlteria utlllzed
ellglblIlty and acceptance of particlpants was as follows:
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1. Re6latered nurses who were actlvely lnvolved withfn
the professlon 1n t{anltoba durlng the tlrne frame of
L970'76,

2. Reglstered nurses who were lnstrumental ln
establlshlng the ItfOilA offlce or a IIOilA local durlng
the tlue frame of t97O-76,
3. EIlgible lndlvlduals who were resldlng ln ldaaltoba
at the tl¡ne of the fntervlews.
Although Reglstered Psychiatrlc ilurses (RP[) ' Llcensed
Practlcal ilurses (LPtr) and Operating Room lechnlclans (ORT)
are valuable and. cred.lb1e members of the I,t$U, tbey were not
consldered ellgible for thls study. As a result of 1n1tlal
collectlve bargalnlng actlvltles by the PSIÙC of the ltAR['
only reglstered nurseÉ were ut111zed. for thls research. In
addltl-on, use of registered nurses provlded research
results ¡Dore compattble wlth the llterature review whlcb
was based solely on reglstered nurses.
All ten of the partlclpants satlsfted the crlterla of
the study. The employment backgrounds of tbe partlclpants
varled. At the tine of unlonLzatlon, elght worked ln urban
thelr
whlte two worked ln rural faclllttes.
facllttles
cllulcal areas of work conslsted of four lu acute care
general d.uty, one of whlch was a rural faclllty; two ln
prlvately owned urban nurslng hornes; one 1n a tovernment
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funded rural personal care home; two ln teachlng posltlons,
and one ln publlc health.

Initlal contact of particlpants was 1n the form of a
letter whtch introduced the researcher, the study, lts
purpose and tb.e potential value of the lndlvidual's
partlclpatlon wlthln the study (Thompsoa, 19EB) (Appendlx
B). One week after the rnalllag date of the letters, the
researcber contacted the partlclpants by telephone ln order
to d.eternine thelr lnterest 1n the study and. to arrante
lnterview tlmes. For the convenlence of the parttclpants,
lntervlews were conducted at their resldence or pLace of
work. Oae lnd.lvld.ua1, clalralng mlnl¡aI recollectlon and
lnvolvement regardlng the unloulzatlon event' wlshed to be
exclud.ed and. was excused fron partlclpatlon ln the stud,y.
All partlclpants were tnformed of the study's PurPose
and tbelr role wltbln the study prlor to obtalnln6 wrltten
permlsslon (Saf ler,
1976) (Appendix C). \flth tbe
pernlsslon, the lnterviews were taped
partlcipant's
(Gibson, Lg^79>. Excluslons an.d,/or restrlctlons
were
documented and respected (Relner, 1984). the flnal
dlsposltlon of the tapes was discussed wtth the
partlclpants.
In order to avold nlsrepresentatlon or misuse of
Lnforuatlon obtalned through lntervlews, particlpants were
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lnforued that tbey would be contacted aad asked for
clarlflcatlon of any confuslnt or vague stateæuts. Furtber
clarlflcat1on of partlclpant's lnvolvement ln thls research
was enhaaced wlth an explanatory statement whlch was left
wlth each partlclpaut (Appendix D). Partlclpatlon ln the
study was voluntary and no lnceatlves were utlltzed,

Intqrviews

A partlally or eeml-structured lntervlew format was
utllLzed for the lnterviews (Vl1son, 1985). the questlons
presented were open-ended. A seml-structured, open-euded
lntervtew forrrat permlts the exaulnatlon of addttlonal
avenues of lnterest regarding the toplc of ltrqulry whlcb
rnay be revealed durlng the lntervlew (Reimerf 1984). Oral
hlstories provlde the unlque opportunlty to ask questlons
and. to d.e1ve ln greater d.epth lnto some of the areas betng
wlthln lntervlews was
dlscussed (Kerr, 1986). Flexlblllty
malutained ln order to relax partlclpants and enhance
expansLon of responses.
Vlth1n tbe lntervlew, s1x maJor questlons were
presented. to each partlclpant ln order to provid.e basic
contfnulty of obtalned lnforr"atlon (Appendix E). The
content of tbe questlons focused on the prlnnry reasons why
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aurses unloDlzed and the prevalltng atuospbere wlthln tbe

nurslag professlon. The latervlew questtons were derlved
from tbe research questlons, the conceptual fraæwork and
In order to avold subJect
the revlew of tbe llterature.
confuslon, the deslgn of the lnquirles was slmple, co¡.clse
and direct (Olson, 1980; Raphael, L977),
Durlng the lntervlew, lnqulrles renalned obJecttve and
partlcipant's
polnt of vlew.
respectful. of the
Clarlflcatlon of questlons was conducted with the lntent of
persuaslon.
Lncreased uaderstandlng rather
than
Intervlewees should not be led or dlrected toward responses
whlch the lntervlewer wauts to hear (Thornpson, 1988). l[any
questloners provld.e the partlclpants wlth subtle cues whlch
keep the ansy¡ers w1tb.1a the f ra¡¡e of reference tbe
interviewer has establfshed. (RaphaeI , Lg??>. Intervlews
whlcb provlded open, llLumlnatlng aud useful evldence
necessltated control of lntervLewer verbal and non-verbal
behavlour.

"The goals of research often confllct wlth the goal of
preservtng the privacy of lndlvldua1s, and the reporter ts

responslbLe for some lntrlcate decislon-maklng" (Ramos,
1989, p. 60). the wordlng of lntervlew questlons and
lntervlew technlques avolded the disclosure of highly
personal or confidentlal responses. Occaslonally a
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partlclpant's statement would conclude wlth a coranent that
thelr rrarne would not be used or tbat the tapes would be
destroyed. Sucb statenents were then followed by a
discusslon of wb.ether or not the lnformatlon wa6 relevant
an.d,/or required excluslon.
Glbson <Lg?g) states that the average lengtb of an
oral hlstory lnterview ls between one and one-aad-a half
hours. Dependent upon how thoroughly the questlou's were
answered, the length of tbe lntervlews for thls study were
compatlbLe wlth Glbsoa's statement. Accord.íng to thompaou
(1988), partlclpant exhaustlon or apathy can be avolded by
llmlt1ng the length of the latervlew and schedullng
addltlonal lntervlews. Better results are achteved when
lntervlews are conducted over a number of days rather than
concentrated ln one loug day (Glbsoa, L979). Each lntervlew
provlded substaatlal luforuatloa and addltlonal lntervlews
were aot arranged.
In order to lncrease the accuracy of the data
obtalned, brlef notes $rere taken durlng the lntervlew. The
notes focused. on tbe partlclpant's non-verbal actlvlty,
reactlon and lntenstty of responses. lbese notes vtere later
lntegrated with the Lutervlew transcrlpts (Glbson, L979>.
Use of lntervl.ewer notes strengthens the value of the d.ata
(Swai.a, 1965).
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Henlge <L982) and Ramos (1989) state that

termlnatlng

and relatloashlps wlth partlcipaats ls a
necessary cballenge for even the most seasoned lntervlewer.
As tbe lnterview aad contact tlne wlth tbe partlclpants of
thts study was rnlnlmaI, tbe relatlonshlps whlch developed
were not too dlfficult or unpLeasant to ternlnate. Ilowever,
as a conmcn courtesy and. ln vlew of the rapport, trust and.
honesty whlch was encouraged and cultlvated wltbln the oraL
history lntervlews, sone degree of closure was requlred.
Partlclpants vrere lnformed that a transltlonal t1æ frame
of one month would follow the flnal lntervlew. Thls perlod
of tlne was utll-tzed. by the researcher and partlclpant as
an avenue for submlsslon of new lnformatlon and
of exlstlag lnformatlon. Upon the explratlon
clariflcatlon
of tbe month, contact wlth partlclpants was coasldered
terulnated and Do rrew lnformatfon was sought or recelved.
As a method of Ieàvtng the fleld or termlnatlng
relatlonships, Ilenlge (tg9?> and thompson (1988) suggest
sendlng letters of thank you to partlclpants. Followlng the
oD.e r¡onth transltLon or exltlng phase of thls study' brief
hand-wrltten notes of thank you expresslog the
partlclpant's valuable contrlbutlon to tbe study and the
researcher'6 appreclatlon were nalled to all partlclpants.
lntervlews
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and accuracy of the oral history data was
achleved through pronpt, uetlculous transcrlptlon of tapes.
Accordlng to lves <L974>, the transcript sbould be ñFde as
soon after tbe lntervlew as posslble so that tbe clarlty of
statements on tape can be verlfled by tb.e lntervlewer'B
rrlnory of the lntervlew. The transcripts were wrltteu
accounts of the Lntervl-ew tape coateats (Reimer' 1984).
lranscrlptlon of tapes was verbattn, thereby presentlng an
exact record of tape contents ai.ong with explanatlons of
nolses and lnterruptlons (Ives, t974>. Fron
dlfftculties,
these transcrlpts the researcher then began to ldentlfy and
examlne the naJor contrlbutlng factors tn tbe unloalzatton
of ìfanltoba's nurses.
Clarity

Data Analysls

In order to establlsh valldtty and rellablIlty of thls
hlstorlcaL research, 1t was necessary to satlsfy the
conditlons of external and lnternal crltlclsm
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External Crttlclsn
Shafer <LÙ?O> states that external crlticLsm
autheattcates evldence and establlshes tbe valldlty of
exlstlag docunents. According to Chrlsty (L975>, coatrol of
external crltlclsm can be achleved througb the use of as
nany orlglnal or prinary sources as posslble. Vrltten data
sources must be genulne and authentic (l,IateJskl, 1986).

lbe valldlty of tbe data obtalned was lncreased by the use
of oral hlstory partlclpants who had authored and verlfled
the genulneness of the relevant documents (Keddy, 19Eg).
External crltlcls¡n ellmlnates tbe posslblllty of uslng
false evldence (Shafer, L97O>. Iuteutlonal aad accldental
errors 1n the text of sources are a consideratlon (Chrlsty'
L975). As thls study focused on recent hlstory, use of
external crftlclsm was mlnlrnal. Sbafer (1970) malntalns
that external critlclsm ls Llmlted to the domaln of
speclal lsts and hlstorlographers.

Internal Crltlcls¡u
The content of evldeace that ls dee'ned authentlc must
then be evaLuated f or honesty and accuracy (ItfateJ skl,
L986). Internal crltlcism ellmlnates the posslbll1ty of
mlsleading fnformatlon and determlnes evldeuce cred1blllty
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(Shafer, 1970). It can be achleved througb the careful
comparlson of oral statemeats and prlnted documents
(Barnett, 1982). Cross-referenclng of wrltten and oral
htstory data anc¡Dg prlnnry sources occurs ln order to
satlsfy tnteraal crltlclsm or re1lab11lty (Chrlsty, 1975).
Cred.lblllty of the d,ata obtalned. can be acbieved. through
corroboratlon of partlctpants's eye-witness accounts and
written docu:¡ents (Keddy, 1989). As stated by liateJskl
(1986), conflruatlon among sources provlded the researcher
wlth a precLse, obJectlve understanding of the facts and
dimlnlshed the poss1blllty of blas, misrepresentatlo¿ or
fraud.

lbe data obtalned for tbls study was subJected to
content analysls. Carney Q9?2> states that coatent
analysls 1s a tecbnlque for uaklug lnferences by
speclfied
obJectlvely and systematlcally ldentlfylng
characterlstlcs of nessages. Communlcatlon and documentary
evidence are the prlrnary sources of data (Kerlinger, L973;
Pollt & Hungler, L97E>, Content aualysls always atms to
compare the data 1t extracts agalnst some norm, standard or
theory (CarDey, L972>,
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Analysls or synthesls of obtalned lnforuatlon ls the
part of the blstorlcal researcherfs task
uost dlfflcult
(Keddy, 1989). "Synthesls 1s the procedure of selectlon,
organlzatlon, and analysls of the collected data" (Chrfsty,
L975, p. L92>. Researcher obJectlvlty,
Judgement and
creativlty are vltaL eLements 1n the lnterpretatlon of
hlstorical data (Kerr, 1986). In synthesizfng the data, all

obtalned lnformatlon was revlewed and examlned for
recurrent thenes. The verbatlm lntervlew trauscrlptlons
were lntegrated wlth the corresponding lutervlewer aotes 1n
order to obtaln a complete lntervlew experleuce. The
resultant lnterview data was analyzed for specJ.fic,
lndlvldual reasons for unlonlzatlon. These specfflc
perceptLons or theues were then arranged fnto broad
categories based on s1¡allar1ty of responses such as
moaetary lssues, Job dlssatlsfactlon, patlent care, and
worklng condltlons. the lnteuslty of responses was also
analyzed. the oral lntervlew data was theu compared to the
wrltten data from avallable documents. All data sources
were analyzed aad lutegrated.
FollowLng content analysls of aIl obtalned, d.ata, the

hypothesis or lnference related to the orlglnal research
questLons was valldated. Th.e statement entalled prevlous
bellefs and,/or new lnformatlon about why nurses ln t¡Ianltoba
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ualonlzed. Barnett <L982) states that ln the eud lt fs the
researcher's duty to valldate the data' polnt out
lnconslstencles and present dlfferlng versloDs or oplnlons.
Related to this study, tbe statemeat reflects the lnfluence
of conf Ilct upon the unlorrlzatlon of l,fanltoba'6 tlurses.

Lfmltatlons of the Research Deslga

This study can only be as valuable as the lafórnatlon
or data dLscovered. That ls, the success of thls study
remalns totally dependent upon the sources avallable and
the expertlse of the lntervlewer. As ltfanltoba's rrur€ies'
unlon has only been ln exlstence for flfteen years, tbe

wrltten docuneats were complete aud lntact.
L1mlted. access to lnformatlon and unwllllngness to
partlclpate dld not hinder the study. Alternatlve sourees
were not requlred ln order to obtaln conpleteness.
The research d.ld. not requlre d.lfflcult d.ecislons as a
result of confllctlng evldence, Iarge Baps ln the data or
unsupportlve sources. Conflfcting fnformatlon was reeolved.
through further lavestigatlon of avallable wrltten docuuent
evldence and oral hlstory testimonles. Edsoa (1988) states
that "because we can never know the whole trutb. about tbe
exlstlng
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past, hlstorlcal lnterpretatlons wl11 always be parttal and
lnconplete (p. 4E). It ls unreallstlc to expect to obtaln
every last blt of lnformatlon on tbe subJect of nurses,
unlonlzatlon ln lfanltoba. However, la order to achieve a
study of any slgnlficance, one nust stlIl strlve to obtaln
as much Lnformatloa as posslble.
" In the hfstorlcal approach, the researcher plays an
actlve role ln lutegrating and lnterpretlng tbe data', (Fox,
L97O, p. 18E). Researcher blas 1s a potentlal problem of
thls deslgn. ObJectlvlty was coatrolLed through tbe
ldentlflcatlon and control of personal blases (Rapbaet,
L977>. Satlsfactlon of personal preconceptlons through
selectlve lnterpretatlon of data was not the lntentlon of
thls research. $b11e thls research uay not reveal ar¡y new
lnslghts lnto the unlon process, lts lntrlnslc value ls tbe
ldentiflcatlou and docuueutatlon of tbe determluants of
unlonlzatlon altcng nurses 1n ltfanltoba.
SubJect blas ls a naJor consideratlon of tb,fs study.
the hlstorlan nust study huuan actlvity ln terms of how the
actors tbeuselves lnterpreted. the sltuatlon 1n whlch tbey
found themselves, how they used thelr envlronnent, and how
they demonstrated thelr values, attltudes, and bellefs
(I,fateJskl, 1986). Eye rvltness accounts are always a
personal experlence and lnvolve not onLy perceptlon but
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also euotloDs (Vanslna, 1985). the possiblllty that
posftlon oD
partlclpaats Day bave changed thelr
unlonlzatlon exlsted. Thts requlred ldentlflcatlon and
conparlson wlth prevlous ldeals. As tbe obtalned, data
contalned the author's or lntervlewee's perspectlve, the
critlcism of subJectlvlty ln hlstorlcal researcb ls valld.
Related to the subJect content of thls research,
subJectlvtty strengtb.ens the potentlal results. By the very
nature of unlonl-zatLon, one expects to dlscover a personal
and subJectlve component. Oral hlstorles and wrltten
documents can be laden wlth personal perceptlons, oplnlons
and potnts of vlew (Chrlsty, 1975). Unlonlzatlon htas,
und.oubted.ly, a personal d.eclslon for n ny of the found.lng
members. Only by tdentlfylng the orlginal bellefs and
expectatlons of those lnstrumental fn the uulonlzatlon
process, can one truly appreclate the signlficance of
unlonlzatlon.
Due to

the multltude of personal perspectlves regardiag
unlonlzatlon and hlgh degree of subJectlvlty 1n blstorlcal
researcb, there -aï be llmited abtllty to repllcate or
generallze the results. "Tb.e blstorian uust, to greater
degree than other researcbers, be cautlous Ln generallzlng
the results of the research" (Po1lt & Hungler, 1978, p.
229>. llh1le st111 posslbler genêrallzatlon aad repllcatlon
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of tbls research must accomodate tbe persoual perspectlves
and experlences of tbose ludlvlduals who lultlated the
formatlon of lt[anltoba üurses' Unlon.

Strengths of the Research Deslgn

In consldering tbe research questlons for thls study,
the design chosen has severaL strengtb.s. Hlstorlcal
research bas the potential f or lIlumlnatlng cument
questloas through lntenslve study of carefully selected
rnaterlal that already exlsts. " Interpretatlons of tbe
present are d.erlved. from an und.erstand.tng of the past"
(senton, 1965, p. 25>, Hlstorlcal research provldes
knowledge and understandlng of contrlbutlons by lndlvldual
nurses and groups of nurses abaut stgnlflcant events or
forces whfch have shaped the character of the professlon
(Kerr, 1986). The role and lmpact of those lndlviduals
lastrumentaL ln nurses' unlonlzatlon ls too valuable to be
neglected.

An ad,d 1t lona1 strength of hlstorlcal research 1s
flexlblltty.
"There 1s no need to adapt the rlgid and
tnflexlble
para:neters which are Decessary under
experlmental condltloas" (Kerr, 1986r p. 32). the
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flexlblllty of the btstortcal research deslgn' ln addltlon
to the personal latervtews provldes lncreased rlchness and
depth of lnformatlon.
research of the unloulzatlon
Flna1ly, hlstorlcal
process nay provide a basLs or foundatlon wblch nay lead to
further researcb oa the subJect. Addltlonal research could
support prlor findings or reveal new perspectives. This
lnfornatlon -.y finalLy answer the recurrent questlons
about the orlgln, developmeat and lrnpact of unlonlzatlon
wlthln the nursing professlon.

Ethlcal Conslderatlons
In conductlng research whlch lavolves collectlng
lnforuatlon from partlcipants, lnvestlgators must be
cognlzant of the rlghts of human partlclpaats. The
protectlon of partlclpants requlres dl116ent adherenee to a
nunber of research conslderatlons (llllson, 1985). g¡ rnaJor
concern ls the accurate portrayal and documentatlon of
lnformatlon obtalned durlag this research (Aust1n, 1958).
In acblevlng sclentlfic obJectlvlty, the research lnelud.es
a1I polnts of vlew, lncludlng those that are unsupportive
(Chrlsty, 1975). Personal values, blases and preconcepttons
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retardlnt the outcone of the study can be coatrolled
through contlnual self-analysls (V1lson, 1985).
the requlred cooperatÍon of duly authorlzed revlew
boards and lnstftutlonal poLlcles control- the paraueters of
study (VlIson, 1985). Initlatlon of this research occurred
witb. tbe approval of the Etblcal Revlew Commlttee of the
Unlverslty of lrtanltoba Scbool of ilurslng. Permlsslon for
access of pertlneut wrltten IÎIIU docuueats from the tlne
fra¡ne of L97O-76 was obtalned. the purpose and lntent of
this study was discussed wtth the l,filU presldeat as a neans
of clarifylng bow the researcher would utillze the written
records. Thts study commenced upon recelpt of approval frorn
these facl1ltles.
Tbe purpose of the stud.y and tbe partlclpants' role

wlthln the study was thoroughly revlewed wlth the
(Safler, 1976). A verbal and wrltten
partlcipants
explanatlon of the study wa6 Presented to all oral hlstory
partlcipants (Appeadlx D). Particlpants were advLsed of
thelr role and rtghts wlthln the study. å'11 questLons and
concerns v.ere addressed prlor to obtalnlag consent for
partlclpatlon 1n thls study. Indivlduals who appeared
hesltant, uneasy or reluctant to parttclpate were excused
and not coerced. (Safler, L976). Partlctpants were allowed
to wtthd.raw from tbe study at any ttme.
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Vrltten consent was obtained from all oral hlstory
partlclpants (Appendlx C). The consent ettpulated any
deslred excluslons of stateuents contained wlthfn the tape
recordlog a6 well as the dlsposltlon of the tapes followlng
the coupletlon of the research (Relmer, 1984). The wlshes
of lnd.lvid.ua1s who made statements and then requested.
omlsslons were respected (lhompson, 1988). In order to
prevent mlsrepresentatlon or mlsuse of obtalned
lnforuatlon, partlclpants were aware that tbey would be
contacted for clarlflcatlon
of any vatue or confuslng
statements (Safler, 1976). Partlcipants were advlsed that
upon the completlon of thls research, lnterview tapes wouLd
be erased and all wrltten naterfals, notes, transcrlptlons
related to the lnterviews would be destroyed. The eveutual
destructlon of Lntervlew tapes enhanced openness and
honesty ln responses.
In order to further encourage candor and frankness of
statements regard.lng unlonlzatlon among lrtanltoba's nurses,
partlcipants re¡nalned arroDymrus. Anonymlty was maintalned
by d.eslgnatlng each partlclpant a code nur¡ber known oaly to
the researcher. The code number was applled to all
lnformatton related to tbe oral hlstory lntervlews. Audlotape cassettes, lntervlew notes and transcrlptlons were al1
coded by number. Further control of partlclpants' tdentlty,
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whlch recelved unanlmous acceptance, lnvolved the excLuslon
of the uaues of people and pLaces. Duriag the study, all of

the :¡aterlals were secured 1n a locked contalner. Related
to this study's oral blstory lutervlews' only the
lnvestlgator and. tbe thesis conmlttee ruembers had. knowled.ge
of and access to tbe raw data.
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CHAPTER FOUR

FItrDIüGS

of the ten particlpants of thls study were asked
to recall what exlstlng cond.ltlons or factors prompted.
nurses ln Ì¡fanltoba to unlonize from L97O-L9?6. the
questlons presented to each partlclpant focueed on ecoaonlc
conditlons, work condltlous, professlonal concerns, and
coafllct. Based on the parttclpants, responses and the
analysls of the lnformatlon provlded, thls chapter ls
presented under the flve maJor headlngs of: the Evolutloa
of llurses' Unlonlzatlon 1n ltanltoba, Econornlc Issues,
\forking Condltlous, Socletal Influence, and Confllct.
Each

The Evolutlon of ilurses' Unlonizatlon ln !¡[anitoba

Each oral history
lntervlew
comenced wlth
particlpauts' recollectlon of nurses' collectlve bargainlng
ln ldanltoba prlor to the formatton of the PSilC 1n L97O.
Vlthln thls dlscusslou, the particlpants volced tbelr
personal bellefs and experlences regardlng the development
of a nurses' unlon 1n l¡Ianltoba. Contalned wlthln these
statenents was evldence of Durses, strong deslre to

L02

represent thelr own lnterests. thls was the obJectlve of
the nurses employed wlth the Ctty of Vlnnlpeg who wlthdrew
from the Canadlan Unlon of Publlc Employees (CUPE) and
formed the Vlnnlpeg Clvlc llurses' Assocf.atlon ln 1955. One
partlclpant stated that the purpose of tbls actlon was to

achleve greater self-representatlon

at the bar6ainlng

tabIe.
Accordlng to one partlclpant, there were approxlYr,rÊtely

lve groups of ltfanltoba nurses conduct lng lndependent
collectlve bargalnlng wtth thelr employers between 1965.and
LÙ?O. These locals conslsted of three Vlnnlpeg unlts and
two Brandon unlts. One partlcipant stated thatr âs a result
of lndlvldual bargalnlng, there was no "coordinatlon or
conslstency" between the varlous Detotlated contracts. One
partlclpant contended that the only avallable lnformatlon
for collectLve bargaining by the early assoclatlons was
reconnendatlons for salarles and worklng condltlons of
Reglstered li[urses lssued by the Socia]. and Economic
commlttee of the I,fARil, Tbe particlpant suggested that
enployers "plcked and chose" what they wanted fron the
recouutrendatlons and. "threw everytblng else ln the 6arba6e. "
"Gettlug a standard" anong tb,e bargalning Durses' unlts
became an orlglnal obJectlve ln the foruatlon of the PSilC.
The partlclpants maintained that there was "no actlve
f
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sollclting of renbers, " however, the rate at whlch n'urses
tn ltfanttoba were orgaalzlng lncreased durlng tbe exlstence
of the PSilC, I97O-L975. One parttclpant stated that PSÙC
staff "were travelllng all over tbe provlnce organlzlng
Broups. " At that t1æ "central bargalnlng dld uot exlst"
and "each local negotlated lts own contract" wltb the
er¡FJ.oyer or hospltal board. Accordlng to one partlclpant,
each contract was "separate from the others" and, 1a
"patterning" one contract after another, conslstency was
provlded by the PSilC staff ueuber who aegotlated the
contracts.

All of the partlclpants dlscussed the confllcts tbat
euerged wlthln the provlnclal llcensfng body, the If.ARil, and
the PSilC as a result of collectlve bargalnlng. Accordint to
the particlpants, tbe salary guidellnes and negotlatlons
pertalned to all lfARlI members, lncludlng nurse nrraagers.
One partlcipant recalled that "there was concern regardlng
a posslble challenge by an employer tbat the tfARE was an
employer's organLzatlon and. should not partlcipate ln
collectfve bargalnlng." Antlcipatlng that "1t was only a
matter of tl¡ne" untll the L973, Saskatehewan "company
dominated" collectlve bargalning court rullng was tested l-n
l,fanitoba, the membersbip of the tfå,Ril voted to sever all
tles wlth collectlve bargalnlng ln 1975. Representtng the
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foruer locals of the PSilC, IdOilA was created ln L97$ with
the 6oLe purpose of conductfng collectlve bargalnlng for
tbe general duty nurses of ldanltoba.
Vhlle all of the particlpants were cognlzant of how
col lectlve bargalnlng by the I,IARil was a conf 1lct of
laterest, two of the partlclpants maintalned that there
were ad.d.ltlonal conf llcts wlthin the !¡tÂRil that caused the
formatlon of l,fCIilA. Tbese partlclpants ualntalned that the
I,IARU dld not aPPear to be "representlng the 6eneral duty
nurses. " Accordlng to these PartlclPants' Prlor to the
creatlon of ÏtcilA, "the l,fÂRil was sPeaklng for nanasement
nurses'r and had "forgottea" that the greater naJortty of
the members were general duty nurses. As a result of a
Ea:ragement d.omlnated. hierarcby wlthln tbe I'tARil whlch dtd
not appear to be effectlvely representlng thelr lnterests'
the general d.uty nurses belleved. that they "need.ed. somebod,y
else" to be concerned about the "everyday probleus" tbey
were encounterlng 1n the work Plaêe. Increased
understandlag aad rePresentatlon of the day-to-day concerns
of generaL duty flurses wasl an addltloaal consideratlon ln
the formatlon of tbe separate collectlve bargalnlng entlty'
I'tCIUA.

lntroductlon to collectlve
bargalnlng, alL of tbe partlcipants descrlbed thenselves ln
Upon recal11n6 thelr
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terus of t'Dalver t' t'babes ln tbe woods" a¡ld "Breen. " In
wlth unlons,
tb,elr uaf ani l lartty
expandlng upon
partlclpants used such phrases as, "unlonlsm of atry klnd
was not 1u my backgrourtdr " " I bad prevlously beeu agalust
the uulon," "a stranger off the streêt," and.'rflsh out of
r¡ater. " One partlclpant recalled that nurseci dld not know
"what to ask for" when bargalnlng. Thls was evtdent at an
early proposal meetlng where sore members thought they wêre
supposed to bargaln for better vtages and consldered lt
"odd" that other members wanted a proposal whlcb wouLd
lmprove the lunches for the night staff. Even though some
belleved that a proposal meeting was 'rnot the p1-ace'r to
dlscuss the quallty of staff ueals, the eventual solutlon
was to lnclude the request and "Iet managerent throw lt
out. " Th,ls partlclpant provided further evldence of how
'fnalve" thelr bargalalng Broup had been:
To researcher: Ve had no ldea bow compllcated lt
would be. After we negotlated our flrst
contractr wê thought we were the smartest people
ln tbe world and we thought that was lt' we
could Just slt back and relax. Lltt1e dld we
know. That was Just the beglnnlng. (Fleldnotes:
ilovember 7, 1991)
SeveraL of tbe origlnal parttcipants of collectlve
bargainfng clatued to have had "no fdea what tbe unlon wa6
all about" or no knowledge of "what all the beneflts would
be," but recalled that they "Iearned fast" and "sooD saw
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the llght comlng. " lbese partlclpants stated that although
they r{ere "too dumb to say Do" and "dld not know a Lot
about uulons, t' they were "w1111n9 to work hard and }ear1. "
lack of knowledge regarding
Desplte thelr
descrlbed their
partlclpants
the
unlonlzatlon,
partlclpatlon wlth such phrases as a "great experlence" or
a "real learnlng process" where they rnet "terrlflc people"
and "had a lot of fuu. " The partlcipants spoke frequeatly
of the stron6 comraderle whlch developed anont the unlon
rnembershlp. One partlclpant contended that the unloa became
"another avenue of lnterest and lnvoLvemeut for nany
general duty nurses, outslde of further educatlon. " Aaother
partlclpant clalned that there was "honesty 1n the ualon
not often found anywhere eIse. "
d.ed'lcatlon
descrLbed. how thelr
Partlclpants
nalvety. As proof of thelr
thelr
compensated for
dedlcatLon, partlcipants dlscussed the hours of volunteer
work that were lnvolved 1a the developmeat of the unlon.
unlon rePresentatlves
Accordlag to the particlpants,
recelved mlnlnal flnanciaL relmbursemeat for mlleage when
attendlng neetin6s and th,ere was no salary for the early
presLdents. As orie partlctpant stated, "1t was a labour of
Love. "

The lntroductory phase of tbe lntervlews detalled the
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partlclpants' early lnvolvenent wlth and tbe progresslve
developmeut of nurses' unlonlzatlon ln l{anttoba. Followlng
thls prellminary dlscusston, the partlclpants tbea
responded dlrectly to the lntervlew questlons presented to
them. These questlons examlned the economÍc Íssues, work
condltions, professlonal concerrrs, and socletal lseues
whlch exlsted for nurses from 1970 to L976 and how coafllct
related to these factors lnfLueaced lfanltoba's nurses Ln
the
thelr
conslderatlon of unlon representatlon.
partlclpants' responses to the speclflc questlons presented
to then comprlses the remainder of thls chapter.

Economl-c Issues

portlon of the lntervlews entalled
partlclpants' d.lscusslon of nurses' monetary condltlons
durlng 1970-1976. Economlc concerns were detalled ln
staterents lnvoLving low nurses' salarles, wage dlsparitles
among rrurses, other workers' sa1arles, and financlal
coupensatlou of nurses' educatlon and responslblltty. Other
ln comnents
econonÍc conslderatlons were ldeatified
regardlng beneflts sucb as pald vacatlon, overtlue pay,
lncreuents, long servlce compensatlon, responslblllty pay,
A slgnlflcant
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and recognltlon of past experlence. In
shlft differentlal,
additlon, rrur6es' lncreased perceptlon of fÍnanclal value
related to changes ln self-esteem and self-worth was vlewed
as aD economlc factor ln unlonlzatlon.
A naJor concern for nurses contemplatlng unlonlzatlon
was tncreased flnancial compensatloa for servlces rendered.
Accordlng to one partlclpant, econouÍc lssues "played a
tremendous ro1e" Ln the unlontzatlou of nurses employed 1n

prtvately owned facllltles.
As a result of economlc
concerns, the prellnlnary
obJectlve of collectlve
bargalnlng by nurses vÍas salarles and beneflts. One
partlclpant stated tbat wblle nurses fnltlally
knew very
llttle about negotlatlons, "they dld kuow that tbey were to
bargaln for better salaries. " Partlclpants stated that
early bargainlng was progresslve; the flrst prlorfty of
whlch was to lncrease nurseËt salarles to a reasonable
leveI. Once tbe salary lssue was settled, other lteæ sucb
as schedullng and hours of work were addressed.

Salary

that economlc
One particlpant could. not recall
cotrcerns lnf luenced nurses' unlonlzatlon ln ltanitoba,
statlng that "there was no blg uoney crunch at the tiue. "
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the remalalng nine particlpants belleved that economlc
conditlons, durlng the tlne perlod of L97O-t976, played a
maJor role in unlonJ-zatlot. three of the partlclpants
contended that nnDêT was the sole cause and ',blggest
thrust" of unlonizatlon. Accordlnt to one of these three
partlclpants, nurses unlonlzed because tbey were not able
to achleve salaries that were "fair, Just and equltable.',
Another partlclpant stated that, altbougb the reasons were
"clouded" wfth lrnproved worklng condltlous and lmproved
patlent care, noney was tbe malu reasìon why Durses;
unlonlzed.

Frustratlon wltb tbe current sltuatlon and the need
for change lnfluenced nurses ln thelr declslon to unlonlze.
Contrlbutlng to thls frustratlon, particlpants ctted. the
lnabltlty to achieve raises ln thelr pay scale. Accordlng
to one partlcipant, unloalzatlon was a worthwblle endeavor
because 1t was an assurance of hlgher wages.
One partlclpant conceded that "money went further la
those days," but stlIl malntalned that nurses were worklng
for "peanuts. " An old pay stub recently dlscovered by one
partlclpant revealed that two weeks of work as a staff
nurse was worth $1OO-$125, prlor to unloaizatlon. Aaother
stated that ln 1968, four eight-hour sblfts vÍere wortb $75$10O. the partlclpants nalntalned that nurses were ,'bad1y
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pald" and that salarles were low before unlonlzatlon.
Accordlng to the partlclpants, prlor to uolonlzatlou,
nurses were not pald for the role they played ln the health
care fac1I1ty, partlcularly 1n vlew of thelr educatlon and
responslblllty. Desplte low salaries, the particlpants
stated tbat tbey were expected to possess aad ualntain a
level of knowledge whlcb would enhauce an optluum quallty
of 1lfe. In conslderlag tbe llfe and death situatlons whlch
nurses frequently eacountered, tbe responslbl l tty $rEls
deemed great and the flnancial compensation lnadequate.

\dage Couparisons

FlnancLal recognitlon for educatlon and responsiblllty
became a greater lssue wben comparlsons were nade wlth

other workers. Accordlnt to one partlcipant, other workers'
salarles were always "a bone of contentlon anont Durses. "
The partlcipants stated that early org,antztng meetings
lnevltably lnvolved lnqulrles about what other workers were
paid. ilurses were dlscovering tbat, at the tlne, tbey uade
less noney than other workers. One partlclpant malutalued
that rrursesr salarles should bave been comparable to other
professlonals; however, there was mlnlmal evldence that
thls was a comnon practlce. Rather, partlclpants frequently
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clted trocery clerks and Safeway workers as evldence of
wage d.lsparlty wlth other workers. the partlclpants
r¡alntalned that for less responslblllty and educatlon,
Safeway workers were recelvlng a salary equal to or Ec,re
than a reglstered nurse. One partlclpant contended that
wage disparlty wlth other workers wa6 the reason why'
following unlonlzatlon, nurses received a substantlal
salary Lncrease <42%, 1n 19?5). One partlclpant provlded an
exanple whlch demonstrated nurses' wate disparlty wtth
other workers:
1o researcber: Ia L974, wlth twelve years of
experLence, I was rnaklnt S3.75 per hour whlle
sand bags at tbe tlme of a
people filllng
threatened Red Rlver flood were naklng a few
cents more. the economic dlscrepancy was
frustratlng and played a maJor role ln why I
(Fiel.dnotes:
becaue active la unlonlzatlon.
December 5, 1991)
The partlclpants stated. that anotber conslderatlon ln
nurses, unlonlZatlon Was \date conslstency for nurses allont
the health care facllltfes wltbin the provluce. Lack of
communicatlon and coordlnatlon anong nurses was consfdered

a ñaJor reason for variatlous 1n salaries. Accordlng to one
partlclpant, otle of the early prlorltiee of the unlon vtas
to achleve comparatlve nurses' saLarles anong the
facllltles ln l,fanltoba. Another partlclpant stated that as
a result of a rural allowance, wage lnequitles exlsted
between clty aud rural nurses. The partlclpants :¡alntalned
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actlon was a uethod of achlevlng
conslsteucy and control over nurses' salarles and beneflts.
\{age dlsparlty between prlvately owned and government
was also viewed as a contrlbutlng
health êare facllltlea
factor ln ¡lurses' unloulzatlon. Accordlng to one
partlclpant,
the percelved wage pollcy ln prlvate
was the "1ess mclney spent on nurses' salarles'
facllltles
the r¡ore mouey there was for profft." As a result of thls
buslness practLce, "the salary of nurses ln prlvately owned
faclLftles was much lower than the going rate. " Vorklng
wlthln the conflnes of what nooey was avallable resulted ln
that collectlve

precarious lncomes for part-tine nurse6.
To researcber: Vhenever there wae¡ a problem wltb
money, the dlrector wouLd cotrE along aad erase
part-tlme hours. I can stlll see our suPervlsor
at the schedule wlth an eraser. lf you were
part-tlne, you lost the security of a conttnual
lncoue. (Flelduotes: Decenber 5, 1991)
Another partlclpant stated that because of low salarles,
recrultLng and
had dlfflculty
prlvately owned facllltles
retalnllrg "better nurses who were devoted to achievlng and

malntalnlng h16h leve1s of nursia6 care. " For nurses 1n
unlonlzatlon was a nethod of
prlvately owned facllltles,
creatlng hlgher salarles and allevlatlng patlent care
coucerns.

\l1thln each work place, parlty of nurses' salarles was
uncertain. The partlclpants could not ldentlfy wage
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dlsparltles between nurses euployed wlthln the sa¡e
faclltty as a contrlbutiag factor to unlonlzatlon. the
particlpants stated that nurses "dld not conpare salarles"
amoag theuselves aad "no one huew what anybody el-se Eade."
To researcher: Ve were not aware of salary
dLscrepancies between :rurses. Ve belLeved tbat
the managers srere followln6 a set salary scale
or pollcy, but lt was not bargalned for
co1lectlvely. Vhen 1t caue to salarLes' lt was
all a blg secret. So who knows lf the favourites
got a hlgher wage. (Fieldnotes: October 4' 1991)
Accordlng to the partlclpants, tbe salarles of other
unlonlzed. employees wlthln the work place such as nurses'
and ualateaance workers lnfluenced aurses'
aldes
unloalzatlon. One partlclpant clalmed that the salary of
the general duty nurse was "gettlng down to that of the
Other parttcfpants concurred with
cleanlng worta.n. "
statements relatlng bow other health care workers' salarles
were lncreasln6, overtaking nurses' sa1arles. One
partlcipant $¡as succlnct, "salarles were very low ln
co:nparlson to anythlng and gettlng lower. "

CompetitÍve Salarles

recrultuent and retentlon of
nurses as an addltlonal factor ln nurses' uulo¡lzatlon.
Competltlve DrJrses' salarles were consldered an lntegral
The partlclpants ctted
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conponeat of ensurlng a substanttal nurslng force.

As

one

partlclpaut explalaed:
To researcher: People were not conlng lnto the
professlon. In order to recrult proPer people
lnto tbe professlon, you have to pay ProPer
salarles. And then to retaln them, you have to
pay proper salarles. You don't want to educate
them and then bave theu leave the professlon.
(Fleldnotes: October E, 1991)
The partlclpants had differlng recollectloas as to
whetb.er or not tbe need for competltlve salarles by ueans
of .unionfzatlon was related to a current nurslng shortage
1u l¡[anltoba. Some partlclpants clearly belleved that there
was a nursing shortage at the tlne. Otbers were uncertaln'
claiming they dtd not know, but tbeu uPoD further
ref lectlon would uake coments such as "we always seemed to
be short of nurses" or "we could. have always used an extra
palr of hands. " One partlclpant questloned the use of tbe
phrase "nurslng shortage. "
To researcher: I have
shortage ls. Rather, 1t
Nurses had too uany
(Fle1dnotes: October 10,

no ld.ea what a aursing
was a ¡¡1suse of nurses.
non-nurslug functlons.
1991)

Although particlpants had varylug recollectlons of a
nurstng shortage, â1I were ln agreement that nurses were
leavlng !,faaltoba to work elsewhere 1a the early seventles
and that hlgher salarles was the cause. Ontarlo and the
Unites States were cited as areas wbere youDt llanltoba
nurslng graduates relocated in order to recelve hlgher
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for their work. One partlclpant stated that "I¡Iauftoba
wasD' t the Lowest paylng Province la Canadar but 1t was
close to the bottom. " Hlgher salarles as a result of
unlonlzatlon r.tas¡ considered a ¡¡etbod of retalnlng

wages

I,fanltoba's nurses.

Accordlng to tbe partlclpants, achleviug lncrerente
and lmproved. salary scales were addltlonal co:rslderatlons
1n nurses' unlonlzatlon. The partlclpauts stated that prlor
to unlonLzat|on, there was o1e step on the salary scale'
tbe start rate, and that everybody stayed at that level.
One partlctpant clalmed tbat salary raLses were awarded
whetl "tbe Eanater felt Llke 1t. " Anotber Partlclpant
d.lscussed bow, prevlous to unlonizatlon, lncrements had
been based on merlt. the lntroductlon of lncrements based
on length of enPloynent, d1d not recelve that respondeDt's
total support:
To researcher: You used to be reward'ed' for a
good Job, now everybody ls the saue. Vorkers who
sit on thelr duff aL1 day get tbe same Pay as
those who do all tbe work. (Fieldnotes: October
16, 1991)
the partlclpants stated that nurses dld not recelve
much recotDltlon for PaSt exPerlence and long service Prlor
to unlonlzatlon. Accordlng to the PartlclPants, altbough
contrtbutlng to the work Place' the
nurses were stlll
length of tlne tbey worked ln tbe faclllty was not rewarded
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$¡lth lncreased salary, lacreased vacatlonr or Preretlrement beneflts. Oue partlclpaat descrlbed how
always
negotlatlons wlth privately owned faclIltles
presented problerns regardlng long servlce recognltlon and
beaeflts:
To researcher: Some ernployers dldn't see Loug
service or past experlence as valuable. Tbese
enpLoyers preferred to Pay everybody at tbe
start rate wate and dldnr t want people there for
a tong tiue. Stafftag was vlewed only as aD
expense. (Ffeldnotes: October 8, 1991)

Beneflts
The partlelpants stated that pald beneflts were also a

uaJor concern of nurses who began to conslder unlonlzatlon.

One partlctpant belfeved tbat lnterest 1n unloalzatlon
lnvolved "wakLng uP to the fact that we dldn't bave any
benefits, Do penslon plan. " Tbe reallzatlon that otber
provlded employee penslon' plans
health care facllltles
strengtheaed lnterest lu unlonlzatlon.
Accordlng to the partlclpaats' nurses were pald a fLat

salary prlor to unlonlzatlon. The partielpants nalntaLned
that sblft dlfferentlal' resPonslblllty Pay or weekend
allowance were non-exlstent. One particlpant stated that
never dtd receLve shlft
prlvately owned faclIltles
dlfferentlal payments because granttug permaneut shlft
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schedullng was considered "good enough. "
Other beneflts of lnportance clted by tbe partlcipants

were pald statutory holldays, sl-ck tlme Pay and
One partlclpant
compensatlon for erlergency "on-caI1. "
stated that, "ln tbe early seventies, prlvately owned
facllltles dld not provlde slck pay. If you were slck you
lost a day's pay." Upon dlscusslng e'nergency call-back
beneflts, another participant retorted:
1o researcher: there were no call-back beneflts.
That was the prlvllege of belng a nurÉe.
(Fleldnotes: October 4, 1991)
Accordlng to the partlclpants, overtlme Pay was arr
addltlonal concern whlcb lnfluenced nurses' conslderatlon
of unlonlzatLon. Oae partlcipant stated tbat overtime was a
corrtrron occurence which was seldom acknowledged.
To researcber: Ve worked lots of overtime and
did not keep track of lt. If we trted to leave
work five mlnutes early for an appolntment we
were hft over tbe knuckles. They (tbe managers)
forgot about the three or four hours of
overtlue. (Fleldnotes: üovember 7, 1991)
thls partlclpant contended that unlon rePresientatlon
resolved overtlæ dtsputes.
To researcher: Yben there's a contract you
cannot leave work flve mlnutes early' but you
w1Il be relmbursed for extra tlne you put ln.
(Fieldnotes: iloveraber 7, 1991)
The partlctpants claimed that prlor to unlonÍzation'
there was no flnanclal recognltlon for charge duty. One
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"rather than monelr gettlng
and satlsfactory
was con€ldered sufflcl-ent

stated

partlclpant
weekeads off

that

the head nurse was not
discussed the
one partlctpant
recognlzed,
flnancfally
upon
bargalnlng.
advantage of lndependent collectlve
thts
agreelng to assuIIE head nurse responslbllltles'

compensatlon. "

As rellevlng

1nd.1v1d.ual's response was "you're 6ol-n8 to have to pay me."

Thls person was comPensated for charge duty. Vben the Pay
scales were revlewed at the tlne of unlontzatLoa, lt was
d.lscovered. that thls nurse "was rnakin8 the same part-tlne
as the asslstant head. llurse."
The partlclpants

malntalned that the

length

of

pald

was an add.lttonal factor ln nurses' unlonlzatlon'

vacatlon

stated that vacatlons were whatever was
stlpulated by law (the Euploynent standards Act), two
weeks, wltb tbe occasional lncrease after ten years of

One partlcipant

servlce. One partlclpant

who

had been a CUPE

member

tbat f'we b.ad wanted three weeks vacatloa for a
Iong tl¡ne but we were always told that the unlon would have
to ask for the saue for everybody and our request wouLd be

recalled.

turned

d.own.

"

lbe partl-clpants contended that

vacatlon

increases dld occur as a resuLt of unlon1zatlon.
malntalned that employee health
one partlclpant
coverage

was

an

addltlonal

advantage

of

n'Ìlrses'
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unlonLzatlon.

tbat healtb
professlonals had to - lfglt to get health
beneflts. Other workers had better covera6er wê
should have been the flrst to get tbose types of
benefLts. (Fleldnotes: October 16, 1991).

To researcher: I thou6ht 1t was sllly

ilurses' Perceived Self-worth
The partlclpants volced dlfferlng poslttolrs retardlng
how a change ln nurses' percelved flnanclal self-worth and
value lnfluenced. unlonlzatlon. Oue partlclpant belleved'
that changes 1n self-worth were a result of unlonlzatlon'
talLer after
clalnlng that nurses ,'stood a lot
unloalZatlon,' and "after we organlzed, we were never
stepped on agaln. " Vltb such counents as "nurses were
beglnnlng to respect theuselves" and "we realLzed that we
had skllls that were worth a balf decent salary, " the other
partlclpaats malntalned that nursês' unlonlzatlon was a
result of lucreased self-worth aulonB Durses. one
partlclpant related changes ln self-worth wlth 1on6stand.lug oppresslon. " llurses had f elt undervalued and
und.erpald wlthla the work place and health care systern for
too long. " Se1f-worth was also equated wltb the tradltl-onal
perceptlon of a nurse. " It was difficult wlth the lmage of
charlty, but we st1ll need.ed. the necessl.tles of Ilfe, fou
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partlctpant descrlbed the
prevalllng atmosphere and transformatlon amoût nurses as
fol lows:
To researcher: furses at that tlue were not
supposed to organlze ot to on strlke to lncrease
thètr salary and beneflts. It lndlcates how
d.epressed condltlons Ytere, to go to the exteut
of unlonlzatlon. (Fleldnotes: October 8, 1991)

have to have the dollars. "

One

Vorklng Condltlons

greatest proportlon of tlne wlthln the lntervlews
was d.evoted to partlclpants' dlscusslon of nurses' worklng
condltlons prlor to unloulzatlon. Thls discusslon eutal-led
bow management treatment'
stateneats regardlng
coumunlcatlon, grievance procedures' staff schedullng' and
securlty lnf luenced unlonlzatlon anont lt[aaltoba' s
J ob
nurses d.urlng the tlme frame of L9?O-t976, As a result of
the partlclpants' nunerous connents relattng safe nurslng
care and standards of care to such conditlons of work as
staff coverager professlonal concerns have been lncluded ln
Tb.e

the category of worklag condltlone. Statements regardlng
quallty of care, staff coverage, contlaulng educatlon'
technoLoglcal change, evaluatLons, and unlonlsm comprlse
the dlscusslon of professlonal concerns.

L2L

All of tbe ten parttclpants stated tbat worklng
condltlons played a maJor role lD nurses' unlonlzatlon.
three of the partlclpants contended that worklng condltlous
were tbe greatest cau€e of unlonlzatlon. Four other
particlpants spoke speelflcally of how Dânagers and
Directors of ilursing were the naJor cause of unlonlzatlon.

It[anager's Inf luence

stated that the naJor cau€te
Yfas
of unlonlzatlon among the nurses at thelr facllltles
not poor salaries or working conditlons. According to these
four partlclpants, nurses unlonizatlon was lnltlated wlth
the encouragement and the support of elther the
admlnistratlon or tbe Ðlrector of ilurslng (DOtr). One
partlclpant stated that the nurses at thelr health care
fac1llty unlonlzed as a result of a general staff meetlng
wblch had beea organlzed by tbe ad.mlnistratlon. lbe purpose
of tbe neetlng was to sollclt the support of the varlous
classlflcatlons of workers 1n lobbylug agalnst proposed
governnent cutbacks. In supportlng thls cause, tbe varlous
Broups of workers, lncludlng the Dursie6' began to
conternplate collectlve actlon.
the otber three partlcipants,
Accordlng to
Four of the partlclpants
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eDcouragenent by tbe Director of ilurs1n6 was the prl'nary

healtb care faclllties
reason wby rrurses at thelr
unfonlzed. these Partlclpants clalmed that thelr Ðlrectors
of ilursing were "actlve la the l'ÍARf" and the "assoclatl-on
was lnportant to them. " Itt addltlon, the partlclpants
stated that the nurslng staff consldered thelr Dlrectors of
ilursing to be "credlble" lndivlduals whose suggestlons were
wortby of serlous conslderatlon. Two of tbese Dure;e
nanaters were described as "open-mlnded,r lpro$resslve"'
"up aDd. comlugr " "hlgbly respected" lndlvlduals who had
"good staff rapport" and vtere "concerned about tbe welfare
of thelr nurses. r'
One particlpant belleved tbat unlonlzatlon was
encouraged by the Dlrector of üurslng ln order to provLde
"guldellnes" and "somethlug to 8o by" wb'1ch would then
"make the Job of managlng easler. " Another partlclpant
descrlbed. bow thelr nurse nanager encouraged nurses'
unLonlzatlon:
To researcher: Our Dlrector of Nursing (DOil)
kept saylag: "Tou nurses should get organlzed.
Get aD assoclatlon golng and do sone collectlve
bargalnlngr to lmprove nurses lot". I Suess the
DOil tbought the nurses were dragging thelr feet

and needed a Push ln the rtgbt
(Fleldnotee: ilovember 7, 1991)

dlrectlon.

The rernelnln8 Partlclpant recalled. bow unlon partlclpatlon
orlglnated wlth the Dlrector of Sursln6:
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Toresearcher:Itwasverystrangehowlgot
lavolved. the boss, tbe DOil caue up to ne 9ne
dayandsald':lrflE|Vê6ottllsnotlcethatthey you are
arà havlng thls neetlnt 1a -Vlnnlpeg aad
So I bllnked my eyes and sald:
gotng to It."
t'OkaT".
was that?
Reseärcher: $hat klnd of ueetlng(Fleldnotes:
To researcher: Tbe unlon meetlng.
October 16, L991).
In d.lscusslng unfavourable treatment o1 Durses by
nanatement as a cause of unionizatlon, partlclpants clted
lnconslstencles 1o hlrlng, flrlng and promotlon practlce'
One partlclpant stated. that tbe unlon "mad'e Úanagers
accountable for thelr act1ons, " speclflcally la the area of
,'proper hlrlng practlces" such as "Job postlngs" and
,rd.etermlnlng who shouLd get tbe J ob. " Two of the
partlclpants belleved. tbat "favourltlsrd' wa6 a maJor factor

ln nurses' unlonlzatlon. One partlclpant stated "the Person
who talked. the loud.est got the best deals, the best hours"
and. r,d.lf ferent people got d.tf ferent thlngs. " Accordlng to
tbls partlclpaat, prlor to unlontzatLan' promotlons ïrere
d.etermlaed by "belng frlends wltb the rlght people" and
"coffeeing together. " Unlonlzatlon was consldered' a
d,eflnlte ad.vautage for those who were not "favourltes" aad
could not "sPeak uP. "
To researcher: so the poor llttle weak nurse who
the grubbing stayed ln the
d.1d. the Job and all
Iudlvlduats had to
forever.
posltlon
sare
representthemselves.Youhadtobestrongand
Just not take 1t. (Fleldnotes: September 10'
1991)
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Unlonlzatlon became nurses' Percelved nethod of achlevlng
fair and lmpartlal treatment by managers.
To researcher: There would bave been no unlon lf
employers had treated nurses the way they should
bave been treated, wlth respect. $ot nlsused aad
trampled over. If employers are good to tbelr
employees, there ls no need for a unloa.
(Fleldnotes: üovember 4, 1991)
Tbe partictpauts stated tbat changes 1n nanageæut
personnel lafluenced Durses' unlonlzatloa. One partlclpaat
clalned tbat the need for a "IegalLzed unlo¡l" was lncreased
1a lastances where a "poor rnnager followed a good
nanager. " Accordlng to the partlclpaat, "1f 'îanagers
change, the contract w1I1 stll1 be tb.ere.'r Other
partlclpants clted cases of a "mlserable nanager who
managed. by threat" or a "wicked. manager" replacing a
rranager who had "good rapport" or had been "ldlolLzed by
Another partlclpant stated that "maaagerlal
staff."
harassment" and a progresslon of rlanagers rangfng from "not
too good" to "totally lmposslbLe" contrlbuted to
facl1lty. In conslderln6 the
unlonizatlon at thelr
varlatlons of manageuent styles, the partlcipants saw the
uafon as constant and protectlon for tbe enployees.
Inconsistent treatment of staff members by bead nurses
was vlewed by the partlcfpants as an addltlonal factor la
nursesì' unlon lzalcLo¡, Accord.lng to oDe partlclpant,
unlonlzatlon wa6 a nethod of counteractlng the
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dlscrepaAcles between head tÌurses who were "flexlble" and
those who were "r1g1d." by ensurlng that staff members would.
"a11 be treated the sane. " Speclflc actlons by supervlsors
whlch were belleved to have contrlbuted to unlonlzatlon
vrere "lnequlties ln work asslgnments, " "unreceptlve to
questlons" and "golDg around screaulng all day. "
Accord.lng to the partlclpauts, lnpartial declslonrnakin8 was an advantage of unlonlzatloa. As a result of a
unlop contract, manage¡nent declslons were consldered less

clalued that the
unlon provlded "great tuldellnes'r and was "sometbfng to
falt back on, for both members and ulaDagerent. " As a
result of bavlng "thlngs wrltten dowtt" statlng "thLs ls
what we do, r' "everybody knew wbere tbey stood" and I'what to
subJectlve and personal. One partlclpaat

expect. "

Job Securlty

Job securlty or
protectlon was percelved by all of the partlclpants as an
addltlonal beneflt of unlonlzatlon. Accordlng to the
partlcfpants, unlonizat-ton increased employee Job securlty
and dlmlnished the posslblllty of loslng your Job for "any
tblng, " or as one partlclpant suggested: "because
Itttle
ReLated to management pollcy,

126.

the supervlsor d.ld. aot llke the way you had your halr that
" J ust cause" was
day. ,, DisuLssal on tb.e grounds of
consldered. a powerful and necessary advantage of nurses'
uníonlzatlon; an advantage' accordlag to one partlclpant'
that nursesr had over thelr nârla8ers.
Tbe provlslon of nateralty leaves vtas clted by
partlclpants as a contrlbutlng factor ln nurses'
unlon1zatlon. Prlor to unlonlzatLon, Pre6nancy meant
"glvlng up your Job." the coEmon resPotrse re8ardln8
maternlty l-eaves was "you had to qult your Job and start
over.,' Accord.ln8 to the partlclpants, qulttlng tbe Job aad
starting over agaiD frequently resulted 1n disrupted salary
scales, beneflts and senlorltY.

Schedullng

seven of the partlctpants stated that hours of work
and. sblft scbed.utlng were rnaJor concerns of nurses' prlor
to unloDlzatlon. the rernalnlng three partlclpants
nalntalned. that schedullng and gettlng days off were "no
those partlclpants who
b1g probled' tn thelr facllltles.
belleved. sched.ullng lnfluenced unlonLzatlon cLted lnstances
of "worklag evenlngs for three to slx weeks at a tlue with
One Partlcipant c1alued. that coumon
one weekend off."
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schedullng concerns anout the nurslng staff were "gettlng
the rlgbt vacatlon, rotatlug between two shlfts lnstead of
three, and lmproved days off. " Schedullng lnequltles

and part-tlne employees were ctted as
addltlonal conslderatlons ln nurses' unlonlzatlon:
To researcber: Full-tlue rrurses were worklng two
out of three weekends. Part-tlne aurses were
worklng every thlrd weekend. Tb'e full-ttne nurse
took the brunt of thlngs. (Fleldnotes: September
9, 1991)
Iforklng loug stretches, "more than seven ln a rowr" and
,'short-cbanges,' such aS days to nlghts were ldentlfled as
schedullng concerns whlch lnfLuenced nurses' unlonlzatlon.
lwo of the partlcipants ualntained that shlft "schedullng
had lmproved due to collectlve
ln their facllltles
bargaln1rIB." Followtng un1onlzatlon, nurslng schedules
provlded alternate weekends off and rotatlons between two
shlfts. Statlng tbat "sblft scbedules used to be put up
only one or two weeks ln advancê, " one partlcipant credlted
unlonlzatlon wlth lncreased. notlce of work sched'ules.
Part-tlme worklng hours were aD addltlonal concern.
Accordlng to one partlclpant, nurses were scheduled to work
or others. " Part-tlme and casual
as elther "full-ttne
nurses constltuted the cateSory of "others. " As a result
part-t1æ
of thls ambLguous schedullng classlflcatlon'
nurses were not assured of consistent shlft asslgnments.
between full-tiue
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One partlclpant stated that "nothlng was ln wrltlng" and
,'part-time scheduLes would be changèd at aDy time."
Referrlng to "the probleæ wtth employers playlag around
wltb hoursr" one partlclpant recalled:
To researcher: It was bard for part-t1¡¡e rrurses'
Shlfts were added and taken away orr a whlm'
Tbere was no stablllty to part-tlne worklng
bours. (Fletdnotes: October 6, 1991)
Accord.Lng to the partlctpants, unlonlzatton ensured advance
notice of shtft changes and mutual agreemeut. In addltlon,
negotlations provld.ed for slgned agreeuents whlch
stlpulated the number of b.ours a part-time rrurse 'was
worh. Partlclpants malntalned that
conmltted. to
unlonlzatlon provlded an avenue wbereby Eany of the work
place problems related to scbedullng and hours of work
could be resolved.

Coumunicatlon

Accordlng to seven of the partlclpants' conmu¡ricatlon
was a factor ln nurses' unlontzatl0n. Three of the
there
partlclPants malntalned that, ât their facllltles'
was ,,no problem wlth coumunlcatlon," that there was "good
rapport wlth employers" and that l¡anaSers were "very
approachable.,' these partlclpants belleved that a "smal1"
complluent enbaaced oPeD' producttve
nurslng staff
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conmunlcatlon wlthtn thelr facllltles.

As the nurslng staff

of o¡¡e of tbese faclllties uumbered approxlmately twenty
members and. rernalning two nurslng staff compllnents
numbered. approxlmately one hundred and fffty Lndlvlduals'
the perceptlon of ,'smal1" varled dran¡tlcally antong the
partlclpants. those partlclpants who belLeved coumunlcatlon
lnfluenced. unlon Lzatlo¡,, stated tbat prlor to unloutzatloa,
,,nurses would. talk, but not be heard, " and tbat "nurses had
no lnput lnto what was happenlng to them ln the work
place." Accord.log to one parttclpant, lack of comrunLcatlon
withln the work place was a 1on6-standlng problen that had
exfsted for "years and years and years. "
encountered ln
In recal11n6 the dlffLcultles
communlcatlng wltb enployers, parttclpants clted' lnstances
of ,,belng told. from tbe top down, " "the occaslonal staff
meetlng," ,,fto maJor lnput by nursest' and "no way to voice
One parttcipant descrlbed the proceedlngs of
concerns. "
staff meetlngs:
Toresearcher:\fehadmanagemeutbyautbortty.
there was never any conslderatlon glven to staff
laput or how stàff felt. \fe b'ad geaeral staff
neãtlngs wbere the nanagement would say: "we
want to hear fron you", but notb'lng ever
changed.Itwasfrustratlng'(Fleldnotes:
December 5, 1991)
In d.lscusslng the flnal outcome of nurslng coDcerns volced
at staff meetings, one partlclpaut responded: "1n the end
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dld what tbey wanted to anyway. "
One partlclpant stated tbat even thou6b tb.elr
employers "prtded thenselves orr harmonlous employee
re1atlons, " the quallty and outcome of communlcatlon was
uncertaln. Accordlnt to thls partlclpant, the euployer was
"receptlve to staff concerns" ln "provldlng arr audLeDcer "
but "whether or not you were heard was another matter. "
One otber partlclpant nalntalned that unl-onlzatlon was a
useful thlrd-party
lnterventlon for dlscrepancles 1n
supervlsory communlcatlon skills between f'a plg-headed
uanateuent stlII

adntnlstrator you could not talk to" and "a DOil who would
Iisten, " O¡le particlpant stated that as a resuLt of "poor
coumunicatlon and follow-through, problerrrq ln the work
place were not resolved. "
Accordlng to the partlclpants, a uaJor advautage of
unlonizatlon was lncreased coumunlcatlon and knowledge for
the members. The partlcipants clalued that tbe unlon was
very efflclent at lnformlng members of thelr rlghts as
employees and keeplng mernbers appratsed of the status or
outcoue of thelr concerns. the particlpauts naLntalned
that, wlthln the unfon, lnformatlon was freely and
efftciently dlstrlbuted amont tbe membership.
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Grlevance Procedure

of the partlclpants malntained that the lack of an
effective grlevance procedure wfthin thelr work place
lnfluenced. aurses' unlonizatLon. Tb.ree of the partlclpants
had effectlve cbannels of
stated that tbelr faclllties
Seven

elther througb aD "luformal" Srlevance
or "complalnts" procedure. Those who consldered a grlevance
procedure an advantage of unloDlzatlon clalmed to have bad
"no grlevance procedure whatsoever" or a trlevauce
procedure "tbat was only as good as the admfnLstrator. rl
One partlclpant ualntatned that uurses had "no assurance'
outsld.e of tbe unlon, tbat aDy Srlevance Procedure would
In lnstances where "ln-house grlevance
upheld. "

problem resolutlon

proced.ures,, exlsted, nurses had concerns about "conslstency

of resolutlons, " "belng at the whim of managenent" and
"access to arbltratlon. t'
one partlclpant stated tbat, Prlor to unlonizatlon'
,,nurses d.1d. not reaLlze thelr rlghts, dld not thlnk to
grleve and. dld not know who to grleve to. " Another
partlclpant malntalned that, âs the non-unlon' grlevance
procedure requlred strong lndlvldual rePresentatlon'
resolutlon of concerns was rninLrna 1. As a result, " few
complal-ned., :everybody put up wtth tblngs" and a " Iot of
thlngs went by the wayslde." Accordlug to the
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partlcfpants,

deflned

a clearly

procedure wb.lch was consldered falr

aad formaltzed grievance
for

all

uembers was a

welcoue advantage of unloulzatlon.

Professlonal Issues
Flve of

the

effect

concerns had mlnlual

uPon nurses, unlonlzatlon

19?0 to t976, wblle the remalnlng flve

that

professlonal

ualonizatlon.
professlonal

the

concerns deflnltely

partlctpants

not

from

stated

fafluenced nurses'

who

partlclpants

concerns dld

that professlonal

stated

particlpaDts

belleved

that

unloDlzatlon

lnfluence

as well as

lncluded the partlclpants

from rural facllltles'

those urban partlclpants

wbo had stated that thelr staff

complluent was "smal1. " The flve partlclpants wbo belleved
that professlonal lssues dld lnfluence nurses' unlonÍzat-Lot
volced coDcerns related to professloaal standards for care'
staff

coverage, heavy workloads, and safe patlent

Contlnuing educatlon,

evaluatlons

staff

were percelved as having Ilttle

ALI of

the

advances ln

partlclpants
patlent

care.

and orlentatlon

effect uPon un1onlzatlon.

rnalntalaed that

tecbaologlcal

care had mlnlr¡aI effect uPon Durses'

unlonlzatlon 1n ltlanitoba.
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Patlent Care
In dlscusslng how professlonal cotrcerns lufluenced
unlonlzatlon, the partlclpants recounted lnstances of
serlous patlent rlsk due to Ilmlted staff coverage. These
partlclpaots stated that as professlonals they had
standards set out whlch they were expected to r¡eet.
However, heavy workloads prevented them fulfllllng
thetr
obLtgatlon to the patlent. As proof of the llmlted staff
coverage, these participants descrlbed counon occurrences
where "one RtrI was responslble for nlnety-nlne residentsr"
"the only RN assigned to an acute care ward was also
responslble for the Emergency department" and "no RI{
coverage ln the l{ursery. " Accordlng to tbe particlpants,
prlor to unfonlzatlon the workload was phenonenal and
nurses became frustrated because they were "not able to
give the care they wanted to" or to "look after patients
properly. " One partlclpant
recalled becomtng "really
concerned about the care that the resldents were not
recelvlng. "

Professlonallsm and Unlonism
In

dlscusslug

partlclpants

recalled

professlonal
the

concerns, â11 of

the

dlle'rma nurses encountered
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unloulsm and
of
compattblllty
regard.lng the
professlonallsm. According to the particlpants, there was
some resfstance amc,¡Ig nurses regardlng collectlve
barSalnlng for professlonals. the partlctpaute had
d.lffer1n6 vlews regardlng bow the lssue of professlonallsm
and unlonlsm was resolved. For those partlclpants wbo had
DON encouragenent, professlonallsn was of mlnlmal concern.
One other Partfclpant stated. that as, the "head' nurses were
the flrst ones to 6et lnvolved" at thelr faclllty' "the
others f ound. 1t easier to be part of the un1on. " Anotb.er
partlclpant contend.ed that thelr SrouP bad ao problen wltb
professlonallsm because the "I'IARII was not rePreseDtlng us
anyway. " Other partlclpants r¡alntalned that, âs collectlve
bargalning bad. origlnated. wtth the ltARlT and' the PSilC,
concerns of compatlblllty between Professlonallsn and
unlonlsm were dlmlatshed because nurses "stLl1 felt tbat
the l,fAR[ was rePresentlng them. "
The partlclpants stated tbat, 1n tbe early seventles'
organlzlng meetlngs frequently entalled dlscusslons of
professlonal status and unlon membershlp. Several of tbe
partlclpants clted tbe prevalllng I,fOfA :¡otto of "to care
In confronting the
for nurses ls to care for patfents. "
issue of professlonallsm and unlonlsm among potentlal
members, a commo1 strategy was to refer to nursesr
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professlonal obl lgatlon:
not professlonal to
To researcher: Is lt
negotlate a salary that w111 allow us to recrul-t
thã rigbt type oi people lnto the professlon? Is
that
it not þrotesãfonal to negotlate a salary
1t
not
Is
w111 allow us to retaln good peopLe?
that
schedulln6
shlft
professfonal to tuplenent
wrrr decreage ',burnout,' aDd lrnprove patlent care?
(Flelduotes: October 8' 1991)
one partlclpant d1d. not belleve that coafllct exlsted
between professlonallsm aud un1on1sm, malntalning that

exlsted "was ln people',s mlnds. "
whatever confllct
nurses be better
Contend.f ng tbat tb.e "unlo¡t helps
professlonals," one partlclpant frequently contraðlcted any
consideratlon of coaftlct between professlouallsn and
un1on1sm.

!Ib1Ie the coDcerns of lrlanltoba's nurses regardlng
professlonallsm and. unlonlsm were eventually resolved, all
of the partlclpants stated that the controversy over
,,ca11lng 1þ6nse}ves a unlont'was never settled' Tbe
partlclpants frequently commented that there $tere naDy
"heated. d.ebates and. d.lscussl-ons" reSardlng the use of tbe
word ,'uD10D.,' As one lnd,lvldual stated, "uû10D was a dlrty
word. to the uembershlp" and the word assoclatlon wa6
"easler to 11ve wlth. "
soue of the partlcfpants attrlbuted nurSes' averslon
to the word. "un1on" to blue collar worker afflllatlon and
mllltant actLon. One partlclpant suggested tbat to nurses,
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"unlon meaat labourers. " One partlclpant stated that
nurses "saw thereelves as wblte collar workers" and tbat
sonehow'rwhlte collar workers were better that blue collar
workers. " Another partlclpant nalntalned tbat the nurses
"were not golng to be llke the other unlons" (e.t. tbe
Tea¡nsters) and "Iooked at the other unloas to declde wbat
they were not goin6 to do. " In recal-Ilng nurses' stance

regardlng blue collar workers and unlonlsm, one partlcipant
concluded:

To researcher: Ittlnd you, they (nurses) would
m¡rrry then, but they (nurses) would not
associate wlth them 1a the uaÍon. They (¡.urses)
dld not reallze that the two Broups were more ln
commoD than (they were) separate. (Fleldnotes:
October 10, 1991)
AII of tbe partlclpants malntained tbat, âs unlon members,
nurses had never been overly "mlIltant ln thelr acttons. "
Accord.lng to the partlclpants, the lssue of strlke was
a maJor concerD of nurses' ln their consideratlon of
unlonlzatloa. One partlclpant recalled that "strlke was a
terrlble $rord"
To researcher: Ve orlglnally Bave up tbe rlght
to strlke. Ve consldered strlklng unlmportant.
As professlonals, wê dld not tbink we sbould be
str1k1n6. (Fleldnotes: ilovember 7' 1991)
Oae partlclpant stated that "strlkLnt was a stunbllng block
that caue up at every meetlng" and was "the maln deterrent
to organlzlag. " Another partlclpant recalled that "nurses
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were deathly afrald. of strike.'t One partlclpaat stated
that ln consld'erlng unlonlzation, potentlal æmbers were
remlnd,ed. that "every avenue would be exhausted" and that a
strlke would be a "last resort" whlch would "be declded' by
a vote of the nembers themselves. " the partlclpaats
suggested that the ,,percelved vlew of strlklng agalnst the
patlent, ratber tban the employer" contrlbuted to nursesl
dlscomfort wlth strlke. one partlclpant descrlbed how a
threatened. strlke 1n tg?$ neasured nurses' early comitment
to unlonlsm.
To researcher: I never dreamt a rrurse would go
onstrlke.Noneofuswantedtostrlke.Yehoped
and prayed. that we would not have to blt tb'e
streãts, but lt was the only clout left totous.a
It was a maJor step for nurses to belong It
strlke'
unlon, then to ask the¡n to go on (Fleldnotes:
certalaly tested the nembersblp.
November 4, 1991)

Socletal lufluence
In exaulnlng the lnfluence of socletal factors uPoll
nurses' unloalzatlon from L9?O'L9?6, the partlclpants
d.lscussed. factors related. to women's roles' nurses' roIeS,
expand.lng JoU opportunltles for women and the unlonLzatLoa
of other workers. Accord.lnt to tbe partlclpants, tbe lnpact
of these factors upoD unlonlzatlon varied. Etght of the
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partlclpants belleved that socletal concerlls motlvated
nurses toward unlonlzatloa, wblle the remaLalng two
partlclpants stated. that socletal lssues had nlnlnal effect
upon turses' unlonlzatlon.

Vomen's Roles

In descrlblng bow cbaages ln woEeD's roles affected
nurses' acceptance of unlonizatlon, the partlclpants
dlscussed. tbe prevalllng perceptlon of wofED 1n the york
force. Two of the partlclpants stated that, âs wolEn' they
were "haPPy to h.ave a professlott,rr rrJust tbankful or lucky
to have a J ob,, and. " lt d.1d. not matter what we were pald. "
other partlclpants recalled. that womeD worked "only to
supplement thelr husbands' lncome," for "Pln utoney" or to
save for sucb "luxury" lteus such as a "Dew wasblng
machlne." As woæn,s percelved. contrlbutl0n to the work
place was coDsld.ered. mlalmal-, they were "uDder-valued and
illne of the partlclpants belleved that
und.er-pald. "
fncreaslng numbers of wonell as sole-supporters durlng tbe
Iate slxtles and. early seventies necessltated deceat
salaries and contrlbuted to unlonlzatlon amont Ìlurses 1n
l,fanltoba. The prevalence of Ilfestyles whlch requlre two
lncomes to support tbe famlly was tdentlfled as an
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addltlonal constderatlon 1n tlurses' unlonlzatlon. upon
d.Lscusing male Durses and sa1arles, one partlclpant stated
that, prlor to unlonlzatj-on, "men dld not enter nurslng" or
,,Ief t the professlon,, because thelr "salary would not
support a wlfe and famllY."
The Partlclpants suggested. that the lloueD's Eoveænt
gave women and. nurses the courage to "speak out trlore'"
"stand uP and. be counted" and "begln to ftgbt for
the
Accord.lng to the partlclpants,
subservLent role of females and nurses was a naJor factor
1n nurses' unlonlzatlon. The partlclpants attrlbuted
nurses' on8olog role of servltude to t'Eale dolnlnance"
wltbln the houe and. the work place. one partlclpant stated
that Durses had. been "kept 1n tbelr place by the uale
In descrlblng the
domlnated. professlons around them. "
prevalllng role of the nurse, the partlclpants used such
phrases as lDoctorts handm¡lden,t' r'servallt" aDd "6opher."

themselves. "

the work place'
partlclpants d.etalled' lnstances of "gettlng up to glve the
Doctor your chalr,, and "always allowlng superlors to go
through tbe door flrst."
The partlclpants clalned tbat the unassertlve and
subservlent nurses' role was perpetuated by nursln6
educatlon Prograúst whlch 1nst11led. self-sacrlflce, charlty
As proof of nurses, low status wlthln
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and dedlcatlon. Accordtnt to one particlpant' the lmage of

the nurse wa6 au addltloaal obstacle:
To researcher: It was all charlty and' self
sacriflce. ilobody ever thought that you would
need a weekend off to go to a party, or to nake
enough money to Look after yourself properly. As
1f pollshing your halo was suPPosed to keep you
golng. (Fleldaotes¡ October 4, 1991)
the partlclpants vLewed nurses' unlonlzatfon as the actlon
of all oppressed group wblch ftnally rebelled. common
couments aÍtông the partlclpants related to bow nurses were
"fed.-up" wlth "slttlng back" and "Just takiug whatever was
handed to then. " Accordlng to the partlclpants, tlurses'
unlonlzatlon vras a nethod of standlng up, speaklag out and
controlllng your desttnY.

Expanding Job Opportunlties and Other Unlons

the partlclpants dld not belleve that lncreaslnt Job
opportunltles for women related to the Yomen's uovement
lnfluenced nurses' unlon1zatlon. the consensus among the
partlcipante was that expandlug career opportunltles for
nurses' unloalzatlon ln
wonen began to occur after
Irlanltoba. Tb.e partlclpants d.ld. not belleve that a shortage
of nurses resulted. from women pursulng other careers.
Accordint to the partlclpants, unlonizatlon was not maJor
strategy dlrected at entlclng lndlvtduals tnto the
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professlon of nurslnt.
All
of the partlclpants mal'ntalaed that tb'e
unlonlzatlon of other workers did not lnfluence nurses ln

thelr decisloa to u¡lonlze.
1o researcher: Nurses d1d not unlonlze because
otb.er workers were unloalzed. Tbey were uore
concerned with what was happenlng to them wlthln
their own environment. (Fleldnotes: October 6'
1991)

The partlclpants stated that "bLue collar workers had
unlonlzed tong before us" and tbat "nurses Yrere slow to
because of
claimed tbat,
One partlclpant
move. "
"strlk1n6," "other unLons were nore of a deterrent" and
ttscared nurses. "

In concludlng the discussloa of soclal factorsr the
particlpants frequently coumented that "tt was Just that
ttne ln the l1fe of nurslng" or "the t1¡oe was rlght." As
one partlcipant stated, lt vras "better to stay wltb nursing
and try to work towards betterlng our coadltlons than to
conslderlng
Rather than
leave the professlo¡l. "
unlonlzatlon solety 1u the context of a woúen's or labour
noveuent, the partlclpants preferred to vlew nurses'
unlonlzatlon as a "Durses' movenent."
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Couf I

lct

In exa¡¡lulng the role of work pLace confllct ln the
unlonLzatlon of ltfanltoba's nurses, the partlclpants
discussed confllct
related to opealy ldentlfted and
confronted work place concerrrs. Accordlng to the
particlpants, the lmpact of work place coufllct upott
nurses' unlonlzatlon varled. One partlclpant ualntalned
that DOf encouragement negated any lnfluence of confllct.
Appearlng reluctant to conslder the process of unlontzatlon
la the context of confllct, tbree of the ten partlclpants
stated tbat dlssatlsfactlon with exlstlng problen solvlng
nethods and the need for change were strong motlvators 1n
the unlontzatlon of ltfanttoba's nurses frou 197O to 1976.
The remalnlng six particlpants clalued that confllct
deflnitely lnfluenced nurses' unlonLzatlon. AIl of tbe
stateuents outllnlag the role of confllct 1n nurses'
unlonlzatlon related to lneffectlve problem solvlng nethods
with.ln tbe work place.
Tbe partlclpants contended that the existence of
confllct and the need for effectlve problern solvlng
d.epended. uporr the ad.minlstratlon and. tbe cor¡mualcatlon
wlthfn the facl1lty. The partlclpants stated that whfle
"some problens were solved amicably, others were not. " Ia
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lnstances wbere probleæ were not consLdered "solved
propêrIy, " tbe employees "got help elsewhere" and the "vast
rnaJority of nurses went the unlon route." One particfpant
clafrned that the "probleus ftnally added uP and led to
unlonlzatlon. "

In thelr attempts to achleve satlsfactory solutLons to
problems, tbe particlpauts stated that nurses had "nowhere
to go," "ran lato brlck walls" and had been "unable to
address thelr concerns for years. " One partlclpant claimed
that the ,,onty Euarantee of any klnd of solutlon" was wbat
the nurses 'rnegotiated for theuselves. " Dlsenchantment wlth
the establlshed. method.s of solvlng problems was consid'ered
Accordlng to one
a factor 1n nurses' unlonlzatlon.
partlclpant, "nelther management or the lfARil'r produced
favourable solutlons to nurses' problems. Another
participant stated that CUPE dld not satlsfactorlly
represent the nurses. the partlclpants n.Lntalned that the
nUrE¡eS' UnlOn beCame an alternate SOUTCe for "SUeeessfUl
handllng of
solutlons to problems" a:td "effectlve
coafllcts. " In sltuatlons where a nanager "does not llsten
to the employees" or "settle a d.lspute, " the partlclpants
clalmed that the ualon certalnly

w111.

the partlclpants stated tbat nurses' unlonlzatlon was
a reactl-ve process wbtch orlglnated from not havlng
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concerns or problems addressed wlthln the work place or
from 6oue adverse condltlon wlth1n the faclltty.
One
partlclpant rnqintalned that the "vast 'naJority of tìurses',
saw tbe unlou as "the organizatlon that could help tbem
solve thelr problems. " Accordlnt to the particlpants, the
unloa assuued tbe responslblllty of resolvlng confllcts and
problem solvlug for nurses.
One partlclpant stated that confrontatlon and coafl.lct
was the key reason erhy unlon actlon started altorrg nurses.
The partlclpant belleved. that confllct orlglnated. from
nurses not hav1n6 economlc, professlonal or worklng
condltlons properly
addressed. Another partlclpant
malntalned that "havlng problems resolved. for thed' was
"one reason why nurses felt comfortable,, witb the unloa and
"wanted to unlonLze." Accordlng to one partlclpant, lt vras
"falrly easy to motlvate'f nurses to unlonlze ln the
beg1nn1u6 because they were "fed. up wlth exlstlng
condltlons" an,d "wanted a change. "
In achlevlng effectlve soluttons to nurses' problems,
the partlclpants stated that collectlve
actlon was
preferable to lndlvldual actlon. The partlclpants contended
that lndlvldual actlon had not prevlously resulted lu
satlsfactory solutlons to nurses' concerns. A cortrnorr
statenent arrlrxg the partlctpants was "on.e volce 1n the
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partlclpaut sug6ested
that Durses were "hesitant to flght for themseLves" and
that l-t was "easler to have so¡Ëone come 1n from outslde to
settle dlsputes. " "Representatlon" and "bavlng someone to
support you lf you lf you had problems at work," were
wllderness versus ten thousand. "

One

frequently ldentlfied advantages of rrurses' unlonlzatlon.
Accordlng to one partlclpaut, the uulon would "stand behlnd
you" and "oot drlft you out to tbe wolves. "
Tbe need for recognltlon, respect and a voice were
vlewed as lmportant conslderatlons ln the unlonlzatlon of
lrtianltoba's :rurses. As wonen and nurses, tbe partlclpants
clafr¡ed that lnterest ln unlonlzatlon resulted from belng
"lgnored." and. "und.er-va1ued." wlthln the work place "for too
1oa6. " Particlpants frequently stated that wlth a uDlon
"you get soneone to sPeak for you, " and a "volce" by whlcb
you can "express concerns about workloads and schedulfng. "
Vlth a volce that was heard, the partlclpaats belleved that
nurses began to achleve recogaitloa and respect. Accordlng
to one partlclpant, tbe col lectlve volce of a unlon
wben presentl.ng work place concerns.
enhanced credlblllty
1o researcher¡ It was hard to get any changes
before we unlonlzed. If you corlPlalned about
sometblng, you were consldered a trouble uaker.
(Fleldnotes: December, 5, 1991)
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Sumuary

Tbe partlclpants suggested tbat, to solle extent'
economlc cond.ltlons, work coadltlons, socletal lssues, and'
conf ttct all lnf luenced. nurses' unloulzatlon la l¡tanltoba'
vlews
However, the partlclpants dld have dlfferlng
regardlng whlch of tbe factors most heavlly lnfluenced
nurses, unlonlzatlon. lbe coatrlbuting factors to nurses'
unlonlzatlon aad the stren8th tbat tbe partlclpants PLaced
upon those factors, related to nursesr unloulzatlon la
l*fanltoba, are presented. ln Table L. üone of the
partlclpants ld.eatlf led. any additloaal factors whlch
contrlbuted. to the unloalzatlon of l¡Íanltoba's Durses from
L970-L976.

In examlnlng how economlc, worklnS condltlons'
socletal, and. confllct lssues lnfluenced unloaLàatwLon, each
partlclpant Provld.ed. a unlque perspective whlch clarlffed
the hlstory of the nurses' unlon ln lr[anltoba. Vhile eacb
partlcipant's recollectlon and sltuatlon varled, several
nâ1n coucepts euerged. Tbese concepts entalled dlsparltles'
inconslstencles, partlclpatl-on, and' the lnablIlty to create
change through exlstlng cbannels. For nurSes 1n l'tanltoba'
unlonlzatlon became a nethod of addressing tbese problert'q'
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Table

1

Influence of Determlnants upon ilurses' Unlonlzatlon
(Sunbers stgnlfy the partlclpants who lndlcated thls response.

Strongest
Influence

Strong ltloderate Sllght
ilo
Influence Influence Influence Influence

ECOf,O[rC TSSI'ES

Salary
& Beneflts

mRr cCImrlloxs
General

3

7

lfanagemeut

Support

4

Hours of Vork

7

Comnunlcat 1on

7

Grlevance
Procedure
PROFESS¡IOXAL

cotcERrs

Quallty of
Patlent Care

5

Contlnulng
Educatlon

10

Staff

Evaluatlon

10

Orlentatlon

10

TechnologleaI
Chaage

SOCIEÎAL

10

TSSUES

Sole-support
Parentlng

L

Other Careers

10

Other Unlons

10

ft)RK

PLACE
COITFLTCT

6
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Dur1n6 the lntervlews,

some of the participants

volced

a contlnued coDcern over tbe strlke actlon and mllltancy
associated wlth utrlonlsm. However, at1 of the parttclpants
actLon aDd unloa.tza.t-lon was a
worthwhlle endeavour and tbe best thtng to bappen to nurses
1n l¡fanltoba. In summing up thelr experiences re8ardlug the
were adamant that collectl-ve

unlonizatlon of nurses ln l,fanltoba, the partlclpants stated
that they were pleased wlth and proud of thelr involvement.
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CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSIOIT

Unlonlzatlon for nurses ln l[anitoba has been a neans
of correêtlDg lnequltles related to salarles, condltlons of
work, professlonal lssues, and the treatment of nurses as
successful

ln

decreaslng the

have been

aPPears to

workers and women. Unlouizatlon

between

dlstance

what

employment condltl-ons actuaLly existed and wb.at condltlons
Unable to create change as
nurses belteved should exlst.
lndlviduals
sought

and tbrough e:(lstlng avenues, l,fanltobar 6 nurses

unl-on

unlonlzatlon

rePresentatlon.

offered

actlon

Collective

and

of creatlnt
Probablllty
orsanLzatlonal channels. Nurses

a hlgher

change than tradftlonal

percelved that they had prevlously been unheard withln the
unlonlzatloa Provlded nurses wlth a
work place. therefore,
volce,

much needed voÍce. Vlth thls collectlve

üanltobar s

nurses began to acqulre recotnltlon

and resPect withln tbe

work Place.
Thls chapter

the

wlI1

discuss

lnconsistencles whlch contrlbuted to
ln

lrtanitoba.

Tbese

dlsparltles

lnequltles

nursesr

and

unlonfzatlon

lnvolved

econonlc

condltlonsr worktng condlttous, professlonal concerns' and
regardiDt these
societal lssues. In resolvlng tbe confllct
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lnequltles and creatln6 change, unlonlzatlon provlded a
powerful volce for lttanltoba's nurses;.

Economlc Issues
Yages and Beneflts

Low wages and the lack of beneflte were maJor
consid.eratlons ln the unlonlzatlon of l¡[aultoba's nursee;.
Rotkovltch (1980) and Stern contend that salary and
benefits have been sf6nlflcant
factors ln nurses'
unlonlzatloa. Although Lncreaslng vrages aad obtalnlng uEre
beneflts were lmportant concerns of nurses, tbey d,o not
appear to be the sole cause of unlonlzatlon. As only three
of tbe ten particlpants stated that economlc conslderatlons
were the rnaJor reason for nurses' unlonizatLon, lt appears
that there were other lnportant issues Lnvolved ln the
unlonizatlon of ltlanltoba' s D.urses.
In conslderlng that collectlve bargalaing by nurses 1a
Ifanitoba flrst focused orr monetary concerus and then
progressed to work cond.ltlons and. professlonal concerns, lt
would appear that the blstory of collective bargalnlag by
l,Ianltoba's nurses de'nonstrates Klelngartner's (1973)
expanslon of bargalalng hypothesls. Klelngartner,s
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bargaln
hypothesls suggests that professlonals laittaIly
rnonetary lssuea and tbea, after tlner pro$ress to bargaln
professlonal concerns. Once wates; and beneftts were ralsed
to an accePtable level f or ltlanltoba's D.urses' then work
condltlons were addressed. Îb.1s Progresslon of bargalnlng
lssues ls compatlble with Ponak's (1981) researcb whlch
examlned Klelngartnerr s bypothesls ailong Ontarlo's nurses.
The lnf luence of economlc condltl-oas uPon the
unlonlzatlon of litanltoba's nurses Paralleled. Salutln's
(1986) statement that wantlag noney 1s not always a uatter
of greed; lt depends uPon how :auch you already have. Ear1y
agreements reflected the emphasis uPon
collectlve
lncreaslng nurses' salarles. In L97t, negotlatlons aetted
nurses a wa6e lncrease that ranged from LO% to L?% over a
two year perlod ("Agreeroent Slgned," L97L>. As a result of
these negotLatlons, tbe startlng rate for a SeneraL duty
reglstered nurse lncreased from S5O0 to $515 per month or
from $3.13 to ¡E3.31 per hour ln L9.7? ("Agreeuent Slgned,"
L9?L>, Collectlve bargalnlng by the PSNC began to net
l,Ianltoba's nurses a steady progresslon of salary lucreases.
In L9?3, general duty reglstered nurses ldere startlng at
86?? per month or $4.34 per hour (Psuc mlnutes, september,
19?3). Followlng negotiatlous ln Aprll 1975, the startlng
rate for general duty reglstered nurses was $90O per month
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or $5.82 per hour, a baslc wage lucrease of aPProxlr¡âtely
33% ("Eleventh Hour," 1975). The settler¡ent waEì less than
tbe 59% lncrease orlglnally requested by lfanltoba's nurses
("ilurses Seek, " L975>. At this tfue, flve lncrements or
steps were also negotiated; the hlgbest of whlch was a
roonthly salary of $1075 or $6.95 per bour ("Eleventh Hour,"
L975).

lmproved beneflts began to appear 1n the early
collectlve agreements negotiated by the PSfC. these
beneflts lncl-uded shift dlfferentlaL, on-call compensatlon,
over-tlme pay, pald sick leave, and fncreased. vacatloa and.

statutory holldays. As 1a nurses' baslc salarles, the
negotiatlons of beneflts deqonstrated a steady upward cllub
la flnancial compensatlon for servlces rendered. In 1973,
tbe negotlated standby rate ranged from 25 to 30 cents per
hour and shift dlfferentlal was t2,9 cents per bour
("Provlnclal Staff, "
1973). FoIlowlng the L975
negotlatlons, the staadby rate was $5.0O per shlft wlth
shlft prernlum and responslblllty paynents of 20 cents per
hour ("Eleventh, Hour," Lv^75>, tllth the lntroductlon of a
clause stlpulatlng conpensatlon of overtl:ne at a hourly
rate of tlrne and a half, the L973 agreenent addressed the
concerns volced regarding overtlue ("Provlncia1 Staff, "
Lv^73>

,
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As stated by the partlclpants, slck leave, vacatloa
entltlements and statutory hollday couPensatlon dld lmprove
as a result of collectlve bargalntng. Followlng tbe L97I
negotlatlons, the annual "pald slck leave beneflts were
lncreased to LOZ worklng days from a prevlous 90 worklng
days, and Ln t9?2 to Lt4 worklng days" ("Agreeueut Slgned,'l
19?1) . In L9?3, based uPoD f utl-tl:¡e servlce, vacatlons
were three weeks after one year and four weeks after flve
years wlth four weeks after four years ln L974 ("Provlnclal
Staff,'r L973> , In 19?5, a flve week vacatlo¡ was Provlded
after twenty years of fulI-tlne employr¡e¡t ("Eleventh
Hour, " 19?5). Recognfzed holldays were ten at t1æ and oae
half per year ln t973 ("ProvLnclal Staff," 1973).

Flnanclal Compensatlon of Responslblllty and Educatlon
work place
FlnanclaÌ recognltlon of nurses'
responslblLitles was arl lmportant conslderatlon ln the
unlonizatlon of lfanltoba's nurses. In 1984, Slms atrd
Dalston ldentlfied nurses' lncreaslng roles wlthln bealth
care and lack of nonetary rewards as factors ln
tbrough
unlonlzat1on. Improved wa6es and beneflts
collective bargalnlng began to compensate nurses for theLr
contributtoa to tbe work place. Responslblllty pay became
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anotber nethod of recognlzing nurses for addltlonal dutles.
The L97t negotlated contract lncluded a clause wblch stated

"nurses temporarlly asslgned to responslbllltles of a mc,re
senlor positlon w1l1 recelve a $1. OO per shlft allowance
after a total of 15 worklng days ln such a posltlon, ln a
calendar year" ("Agreement Slgnedr" Lv^ZL>,
Desplte ulnlmal flnanclal relmburserent, employers had
expected nurses to malntain a level of knowledge wblch
produced optimum qualfty of patlent care. Prlor to
unlonlzatlon, th.e cost of acqulring f urther knowled,ge
related to changes ln patlent care and. lmproved. patieat
care was the responsiblllty of the Durse. CoLlectlve
bargalnlng by l,fanltoba's rrurses resulted 1n addltlonal
flnanclal coupensatlon for nurses' educatloaal preparatlon.
the t975 collectlve agreer¡ent contalned academlc allowances
for addltloaal educatlonal preparatlon whlch ranged from an
extra $15.00 per r¡onth for a ïurslng Uult Admlnlstratiou
course to $1OO. 0O per montb more f or a l¡faster's Degree 1n
furslng ("Co1lect1ve Agreettrent, " 1975)
.

Dlsparltles
llage parlty for nurses tbroughout the provlnce of
ltanftoba was a factor 1n unloaLzatlon. Econo¡¡lc lnequallty
Vage
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(1960) as a cause of
unlonlzatlon amont health care workers. Verther and
Lockhart <L9??>, state that collectlve actlon corrects the
lnequltles 1n pay scales among s1mllar orgaalzatlons.
Coordlnatlng nursesr salarles and achlevlng wage
parity for l,fanltoba's rrurses was to be an arduous task f or
the early unlon negotlators. Ettmlnatlng wage dlsparltles
arnng nurses was a slow ProceSS. As malotalned by one
a rural allowance dld exlst for nurses
partlclpant,
the rural
employeed. at rural bealth care faclLltles.
allowance 1n L9?3 was $15 per montb ("ProvlnclaL Staff,"
Lg?g>. However, the exlstence of a rural allowance dld aot
appear to result ln hlgber vrages for rural nurses. In one
d.ocunented lnstance ln Lg?5, the baslc nurse€' salary at a
was $?15 Per moath; whl}e, ln Vlnnlpeg'
rural faclllty
nurses were recelvlag S9OO per month ("llurses Payrr " L975,>
was suggected by French and Roblnson

,

Vll1|ng
rectlfy
patients
bospltal

to exerclse thelr collective Power 1n order to
the wage dlsparlty, unbaPPy Durses walked out and
had to be flown to Hlnnipeg because there was no
etaff ("[urses Pay," L975>,

Iturslng Sbortage and Provlnclal ilurses' Salarles
Although there were dlfferlng posttlons regarding

a
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nurslng shortage aad lts possible lmpact upon unlonlzatlon,
there was total agreemeat that the recruitment and
retentlon of nurses was an early obJectlve of collectlve
bargalnlng for nurses. Dependent upon the econonlc status,
the recruitment and retentlon of nurses appeared to be a
ñaJor concern across the country and arr advantage of
unlonizatton. the Lg?z posftlon of tbe CilA regard.lng tbe

soclal and econoulc welfare of nurses wblcb was endorsed by
tbe PSilC was "that the economic status of nurses ls an
lmportaat factor both 1n recrultnent lnto the professlon
and 1n retentlon of nurses 1n the practlce of the
professlon ("CoIlectlve Bargalnlng,,' t974>,
Itanltoba's low nurses' salarles were consldered the
cause of nurses seeklng employment 1a other provlnces.
Losfng nurses to other provlnces was the conmon concern
related to a nurslng sbortage and the need for competltlve
salarles through un1onlzatlon. Prlor to unlon1zatlon,
nurses' salaries ln l,fanitoba were amcrng the lowest in
Canada. At $618 per vnonth ln L974, I,fanltoba,s nurses were
the second lowest pald. 1n Canad.a, whlle Quebec nurses were
the lowest pald ("Are l,[anltoba,', Lv.74>. At $945 and $8S0
per noatb respectlvely, Durses la Oatarlo and Brttlsh
Coluubla were the hlghest pafd (,'Are lr[anÍtoba,', LgT4>
unlonlzatlon d.1d. create coupetltlve salarles f or l¡fanltoba,s
,
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nurses. By L975, a wa6e compartson of general duty
regl-stered nurses' nonth.ly salarles llsted Ontarlo at
S1045-S1245, Brttlsh Columbia at $1049-51239' Alberta and
Itfaaltoba at $900-$1075, wlth Saskatchewan the lowest at
S798-$927 <"L1g^75 General," 1975),

llage Comparlsons Vltb Other llorkers

The hlgher salarles of other workers was a powerful
stlmulus whlch lnf luenced unlonlzatlon anclng Ilanltoba's
nurses. Rowsell ( tgã?) states that trurses bave been
motlvated toward collectlve actfon by the conslderable
salary galns of other workers. ldulcahy and Rader (1980),
suggest that, lu ord.er to avold unlonlzatlon, health care
employers must provlde competttlve l{ages and beneflts for
employees.

Gldeon ( 1980 ) states that otb.er workers wbo are
unlonlzed enJoy wage lncreases and cost of llvlng
adJustments. In lfanltoba, there were lnstances of other
workers recelvlug hlgher salaries than nurses. Averaglng
$541 per moath ln L97L, Durses were 'nnklnt less than rnost
nall carrlers who were patd $666 per month, as well as
pollce offlcers and ftreflghters who were receiving $7OB
per uonth (f'Employment Incoue," L975>,
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safeway clerks were unanlnously tdentlfled as aa
example of workers with less tralnlng and educatlon who
were uaklng more money tban ltfanltoba's nurses. Grocery
clerks were presented by Gldeon (1980) as workers wtth
lncomes higher than D.urses. Ia L97L, the nal orlty of
grocery clerks 1n l{anltoba were recelvlnt the saue rnonthly
salary as nurses, $541 ("Enploynent Income, " 1975). These

total lnco¡oe earned and do not
ldentlfy
statlstlcs
dtstlngulsh income fron overtlme and beneflts; therefore lt
remalas posslbLe that, based on hourly Lncome rates, tbe
arguuent that Safeway clerks were rnaklng more money than
nurses ls true. Vlthln the work place, the iacoæs of the
support staff were approacblng those of the nurses. Cormlck
(1969), states tb.at nurses receLved salary ralses l-a order
to keep thelr wage above that of the aurslng asslstants.
Another conslderatlon ln the unlonizatlon of
I{aaltoba's nurses vfas that other workers wlth slmllar
tralnlng and responslblllty made nore noney than nurses.
Cormlck (1969), ldentlfles X-ray technlcians as one hlgher
and
pald group of workers wltb comparable tralning
responslblllty. In L9-7t, the uaJority of Ï-ray techniclans
1u lrfanltoba were averaglng $541-$708 per month compared to
nurses' $541 Per moûth ("Employment Incone, " 1975). At $666
per month, most elenentary and secondary school teachers
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were recelvlng mEre money than nurses.

ilurses' Percelved Flnancla1 Value
Related to econo¡nlc lssues, a change or sblft tn
nurse6' perceptlon of thelr own flnancla1 value to the
health care fac1llty contrlbuted to the unlonizatlon of
nurses ln ltfaaitoba. Unlonlzatlon was lafluenced by nurses'
bellef that thelr value to the healtb organtzatlon was
greater than thelr pay refLected. In measurlng their owa
flnanclal value to the work place, nurses assessed thelr
oym low salary and how lnadequately lt compared wltb other
workers' salaries. Accordtng to Phll1lps (1981), enployee
laterest 1n unlonlzatlon 1s lucreased by the perceptlon
that the wages and conditlons of employment are beLow an
acceptable standard and th.e perceptlon that the wages and
conditlons of enployneut are laequitable relatlve to those
dolag slmllar work.
The lupact of economlc coacerns upon unl-onlzatlon
dlsplayed perceptual dlscrepancles between what nurses were
actually earalng and what they belleved they were
f lnanclally worth. For l,Ianitoba's nurses, thls dlscrepancy
was evldeat 1u four maJor condltfons wbicb exlsted at the
tlrne of unlonlzatlon. These condltlons were: the low salary
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nurses recelved for thelr work; the hlgher salarles

otber

workers recelved for thelr work; the dlsparlties aup¡1g
nurse6, salarles wtthln the provluce; and nurses' bellef
that they r.tere wortb :uc¡re mrlney. In confrontlng these
economic d.lscrepancles and. the lnablllty to change tben
through exlstlng avetìues, unlonlzatlon became an lnvltlag
alternatlve f or l,fanltoba's nurses.
For l,lanltoba's Durses, achlevlng equitable aad fair
fl-nancla1 compensatl-on for thelr work was a measure of
lacreased recognltlon and respect withln the work Place.
Accordlngly, low salaries neant low value or low
recognltlon and respect. Lack of recognltlou and respect of
nurses created und.er-value and. under-Pay. lbrockr¡orton and
Kerfoot (1989) ldentlfy lack of recognltlon and respect

wlthtn tbe work place as powerful factors whlcb lncrease
the rlsk of unlonlzatloa amoDt rrur€ìes¡. However, 1n
lncreasiag thelr recognltlon and respect wlthin tbe work
place, lrfanltoba's nurses f lrst need.ed to be acknowled'ged.
Obtalnlng a volce was a maJor factor ln the
unlonlzatlon of lrfanltoba's nurses. Prlor to unlonlzatlon'
nurses had llmlted lnput or control over thelr worklng
envLronment. Pross (1986) states tbat to have â, salr you
have to bave a voÍce. In order to change thelr current
condltlons, nurses had to have a volce whlcb was heard.

..,,...-. - --. -:l !'.i:-:.-:i-:
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Raab (19S5) and Zwarun (1984) state that nurses are
d.emanding aD equal adult volce and beglanlng to speak out.
Accord.lng to g¿¡r¡Eart and Larsen (1986), as well as Jensea
(1988) and Stern (1982), unlonlzatlon 1s one nethod for
nurses to obtaln a volce. For llanltoba' s nurses'
unlonlzatlon offered a powerful vol-ce wbereby nurses could
change thetr etPloyueut condltlons, lncludlng salary' and
begtn to galn recognitlon and respect wltbln the work
place.

Worklug Condltlons

vorklng condltions were a ï'4Jor coDslderatlon ln the
unlonlzatlon of l¡tanltoba's nurses. The work Place lssues
whlch lnfluenced nurses' unlonlzatlon were EaIIaBeIEnt

treatment, Job securlty, staff scbedullug, coulraullicatlon'
and Brlevance Procedure. Professlonal concerns such as
qualtty of care, staff coverage, coDtlnulng educatlo1'
technolo6lcal change, evaluatlons' and unlonlsm vtere
dependent upon the work e¡.vlronueut. Througb unlonlzatlon'
I*tanltoba's nurses could acquf re lnput lnto thelr worktng
condltlons. Vlth lncreased lnput' changes to the worklng
envlronnent could be created.

L6.2

The strong lnfluence of work place concerns uPon
nurses, unlonlzatloa 1n lrfanltoba reflects the posltlons of
Hacker (l-9?6), l¡[cConnelI (1982) ' ltetzger (L980) l'tulchay aad
Rader (L980), aDd Schanie (1984). Several addltlonal
the lmpact of work condltlons uPoD
studles ldentlfy
unlonizatlou. Schultz <L987) tdentlfles quallty of workand heavy worhloads as.
1lfe, lack of Job ftexiblllty
employee concerns whlch preclpttate
slgnlflcant
unlonlzatlon. Brett (1980), Getman et al. (1976) aud Harnqer
and Smlth <L978) found that unLonlzatlon was hlgber anont
employees who llked. the content of thelr work but not the
coadltlons under which tbey were requlred to perform thelr
work. Holley and Jennings (1984) state that lnltial
ln unlonlzatloa ls based uPon enployee
lnterest
dissatlsfactlon wlth so!Þ work related conditlon' couPled
wltb tbe bellef tbat the sltuatlon cannot be ch'anged.
Vorklng condftÍons appeared to be arr lmportant
bargalalng amon6 llurses 1n
obJectlve of collectlve
lrfanltoba. Accordln8 to a posltlon paper released by the
PSHC wblch ranked the collectlve bargalnlng concerns of
nurses ln l{anltoba, condltlons of work were second to
communlcatlon and economlc lssues were thtrd ("Collectlve
Bargainlng, " I9?4> , This ranÈlng order ls supported by
Roberts et al. (1985) wbo found that work condltlons
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ellclted

a hlgher rate of unlon lnterest

amon6 hospltal

employees than economlc concerDs.

lfanager's Inf luence

Unfavourable treatrnent by uanagers or supervlsors was
ldentlfted as a cause of unlonlzatlon among nurses tn
uanagement related concerns were
Itfanf toba. Speclf lc
controversy over hlrlng practlces, awardlng promotlons, Job

schedullng, communlcatlon, and grlevance
procedures. Unlonlzatlon ldas a reactlonary Process¡ whlch
was preclpltated. by lnconslstent or unfair maaagement

securlty,

treatment.

Iaconsistent hlrlng practices and favourltlsm were
consideratlons ln tbe unlonlzatlon of l*fanltoba's nurses.
Raklch <t973) and Salutln (1966) tdentlfy anger over
favourltlsm, blocked promotlonal noblllty and unwarranted
prouotlons as slgnlficant factors 1u enployee unlon1zatlon.

Unlon representatlon made nanagers accountable for tbelr
actlons. BeLetz (1980) found tbat 6L% of nurses belleved
that ualonfzatlon ensured protectlon agal-nst arbltrary
naDagenent actlons. As a result of colleetlve bargalalng by
l¡fanltoba'6 nurses, senlorlty becaæ the basls f or nany
r¡ana8ement d.eclslons, such as vacatlon requests and.
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tbe length of contlnuous servlce
or senlority of employees becaue the method of determlnlng
promotlons ("Collectlve Agree:nent'" 1975). Schanle (1984)

schedullng. In addttton,

and throck¡oorton and Kerfoot (1989) state tbat lnterest ln
unlonl-zatlon occurs wben enPloyees belleve that falrness ls
absent. Lack of

and lnconslstent

senlorlty

manageænt

performance were ld.enttfled by Hacker <t976) as factors lu
employee unlonlzatlon. Concerned about managereut declslons
that

appeared to be determlned by favourltlsm,

rrurses consldered collectlve

l¡fanltoba's

bargainlll6 an effectlve

netbod

of achleving falr and lmpartla} Í'ânate¡ent treat:¡ent.
Unlon actlon anong lfanltoba's nurses was Preclpltated
by ad.mlnlstratlve uembers who appeared to be more concerned
wlth
or

balancing the budget than wlth employee satlsfactlon
qualtty of patlent care, vlthln these facllltles,

conslderatlon of staff concerns was miulmal. Lockhart and
(1980) state that collective
actlon ls not
llerther
necessary when employees belleve
nanagenent. The authors

aÍtong ernployees ls

also

that tbere 1s responsive

contend that

unlonlzatlon

caused by management treatment

of

personnel more than any other element 1n the organ|zatlonal
setting. Stanton <tg?Ð naintalns that organtzatlons whlch
are

and progressfve decrease
Raklch (1973) suggests
unlonlzatlon.

we1l-rnanaged, perceptlve

employee lnterest

ln
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tbat admlnlstratlon's lack of perceptlon and resPonse to
the legltlnate needs of the employees cau€es unlon actlon.
rnanagement Personnel was a further
A change ln
consideratlon 1n the unlonlzatlon of lrtanitoba's nurses. A
negotiated contract wtth the ernployer was vlewed as
valuable and constant lnsurance for employees 1n the event
of a new Eanager or supervlsor. The protectloa of a
collective agreemeat was consldered advantageous for
workers when confrouted wlth a nesr manager who dld not
poseess strong human relatlons skl1Is.
At four of the ten health care fac1lltles, elther the
admLnistratlon or a DOil encouraged or supported nurses'
These manaters were
unlonlzatlon wlthin the faclltty.
credlted wlth good staff rapport and concern about staff
was
welfare. ilurses' unlontzatlon wlthln these factlltles
not ln response to some negatlve actloa but rather a method
of lmprovlng nurses' general welfare. â'lthough not stated
dlrectly, tbere were comments whlch suggested tbat these
'îanagers were experienclng dlfflcultles resolvlnS Proble'ne
or creattng change wlthln thelr work place, related either
to thelr staff or thelr superlors.
Beyond what exact lssues caused rrurses to uulonlze'
the lnvolvement of Directors of üurslng and staff nurses
dtsplays a wilLlngness amclng lfanltoba's rrurses to work
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together 1n order to change existing employment coadtttons.
Ia lnltlatlog sucb cbange and lncreaslng the probablllty of
success, alllances were forned among nurses of dlverse
employment and backgrounds. lllthln }Ianltoba, unlonlzatlon
and collectlve actlon for nurses orlglnated wlth collectlve
support aEoDB nurses.

Job Securlty

Unloalzatlon was a nethod of eusurlng Job securlty and
protecttng Irfanltoba's nurses from arbltrary
dlsulssal
practlces. Hacker <tv^76> , Rutsohn and Grimes (t-9?7 ) and
Verther and, Lockhart <tg?6) ldentlfy lack of Job securlty
as arr lmportant conslderatlon ln the unlonlzatlon of
enployees. Althougb brief ln nature, a clause tn the L975
negotlated. contract stated. that manageuent had. the rlgbt to

"dlsclplf.ne, suspend and dlscharge any nurse for Just
cause" ("Collectlve Agreement," 1975). Vlth a collectlve
agreement, dlsmlssal of employees requlred "Just cause"
based upoD valld reasoD,s and comprehenslve documeutatLon.
Related to Job securlty, the provislon of reternlty
leaves was aa addttlonal con.cern whlcb contrlbuted to
nurses' unlonlzatlon 1n l{anltoba. Vhlte (1990) ldentlfles
the provlslon of maternlty leaves as a factor ln the

L67

workers.

fenale

of

unlonizatlon

Prlor

to

nurses'

unlonlzatlon ln l¡faultoba, extended leaves from work were
not provlded by e:nployers and pregnancy meant termlnatlon
work. Return to work after Pregnancy meant re-applylng
for employ:uent. thls nethod of handllng extended leaves

of

caused lnterruptlons

ln

pay scales'

and senlorlty.

entltlements,

l¡fiaaltoba's Durses wlth

the

months wlth

beneflts'

vacatlon

Collectlve bargainfng provlded

a maxlmun leave of absence of four

guarantee of

sante occupatlonal

the

and the saue step on the salary scale
return to work ("Collective Agreement," 19?5).

classlfl-catlon

uPon

Schedullng

Hours of work and shlft

schedullng were factors whlch

contrlbuted to nurses' unlonl-zatl-on ln ltanltoba. The
rotatlng

the rlght

lssues were: recelvlng

scheduliag

between two shlfts

lnstead

of

three,

coumon

vacatlon'
worklng

shorter stretches and lncreaslng the tlne off between sbift
changes. Schedullng lnequitles

between full-t1ne

and part-

tlne euployees rrere additlonal considerations lD nurses'
unlonlzatlon. Hopping (1976) and Rutsohn and Grlmes <L977>
state

that

lnequltable

assignnents as well

shlft

rotations,

as lnconslstent

Poor Job
and lndefenslble
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€chedullng contrlbute to the unlonlzatlon of employees.
lfulcahy and Rader (1980) suggest tbat the threat of
unlonlzatlon can be decreased by rnalntalnln8 reasonable
worklng schedules. ItÍetzger (1980) conteuds that no control
over schedullng by employees lncreases lnterest 1n
unlonizatlon.
Ear1y negotlated contracts addressed the schedullng
and hours of work concerns of l,Ianftoba's nurses. In L97L,

the hours of work 1n a bt-weekly work perlod for a fulltlne Durse were set at a nraxlmum of 77.5 ("Agreement
Slgned, " t97L). Further negotlatlons resulted 1n a mlnlmum
of every thlrd weekend off, rotatlons of elther day and
nlght shlft or day and evenlng shift witb the amouat of
tlme on nlgbts or evenlngs not to exceed the amount on days
("ProvlncLaI Staff," 1973). In add1tloa, the maxlmum auount
of consecutlve work days was llmlted to el6ht and a nlnlmum
was required
hours off between sblfts
of flfteen
("Collectlve Agreement," 1975). Other negotlated clauses
provlded for nurses to work permanent evening or n15ht
sblft and two week advance postlng of shtft schedules
("Collectlve Agreement, " Lv^75>. Tbe classlflcatlons of
full-tiue, part-tlne and casual work were deflned withln
the contract, bowever, at tbat tlne, casual rrurses were not
covered. by the collect1ve agreement ("CoIlectlve
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" 1975).
Desptte tbe exlstence of a negotlated contract,
schedullng dlsagree'nents st1ll occurred between nurses and
tbeir employers. Durlng one PSDTC meetlngr the members ln
attendance revlewed an attempt by a manager at oue bealth
care faclllty to l¡.crease the number of weekends worked by
Agreemeat,

each nurse (PSNC minutes, February, 1971). Other concerns
presented to the PSNC lnvolved nurses not belng allowed to
work pernanent nlght or evenlng shlft (PSilC mlnutes,
October,

L974>

At three of the ten facl}ltles, scheduLlng was not a
concern and not a conslderatlon ln nurses' unlonizatlon. In
tbese lnstances, there were no problems wlth requests for
changes to work schedules. The staff of these facllltles
were percelved as small 1n number, close and accornmodating.
encourageuent by
At two of the tbree facllltles,
supervlsors bad lnf luenced unlonLzatton..

Commuulcatlon

Danagers and.
communl-catlon wlth
supervisors vtas a factor ln the unf onfzatLon of l¡[anltoba's
nurses. The causes of lneffectlve communlcatLon wlth
superlors varied. However, the common two causes of blocked
Inef fective

t70

conmunlcatlon channels were: mana6ers who would not llsteu

to staff concerns; and uanagers who would llsten aad then
¡rot act on presented concerns. throckuorton and Kerfoot
(1989) suggest that the Potentlal
for unlonizatl-on
Lncreases when the prlnclples of oPen communlcatlon are
percelved as absent. Raklcb <L973) and Stanton (L974) state
that lack of cou¡¡unlcatlon and lneffectlve chanûels of
communlcatlon contrlbute heavlly to employee lnterest ln
result of Poor chanDels of
unlonlzatton. As a
communlcatlon, nurses belleved. that they had mlnlnal- lnput
and no control over
lnto the operatlon of tbe faclllty
thelr work environment. lttulcahy and Rader (1980) and
Throckmorton and Kerfoot (1989) contend that there ts a low
rlsk of unlonlzatlon among employees lf tbe work place has
establlshed two-way or upward and downward com¡nunlcatlon
channels.

It appeared that harmonfous staff relatlons requfred
rnore than provlding a courteous audience. The l-llusl-on of
lnterest was Dot sufficient ln appeaslng concerns and staff
members expected to see results or outcomes fron thelr
volced concerD,s. Rutsohn and Griues (1v^77 ) ldentlfy tb'e
lack of tnput lnto declslon rraklng as a factor whlch
lncreases employee lnterest tu unlonlzatlon. Tbrockuorton
whlch acknowledge
and Kerfoot (1989) state that facllltles

L7L

and

employee

ut11lze

Ln declslons

lnformatlon

wl11

experlence less unlon actlvlty.
uethod of

Unl-onlzatlon was consldered an effectlve
superLors wbo had dlfferlng

communlcatlon

The conmon example was an ablIlty

to communlcate

witb

dealtn6
skills.
wltb

the

DOH

admfnlstrator.
lmportance

comrtrnlcate wlth

tbe

would appear to lndlcate elther

the

r¡embers place upon the abl1lty

to

and an luablllty

thls
staff

corununLcate wlth

all

to

superlors

or

the

The posslblllty

communlcatlng wlth tbe most senlor laaater.

of

a supervlsor

blocklng

the

lmportance of

dlsseminatlon

of two-way

lnformatlon would. support tbe abl1lty of communlcatlng witb
all of the superlors. As the most senlor
organlzatlon

potentlally

deterulnes

staff requests and suggestlons for
support for the abtllty
lndivldual.

person wlthln the

the flnaL outcome of
change, there ls also

to communicate with the nost senl-or

these posslbflltles

would suggest that both

conslderatlons have merlt. However, coumunlcatlng wlth the
adnl-nlstrator or nost senLor ilana8er was presented as the
lrore

lmportant

con¡nunlcatlon

f

actor

whlch lnf luenced

nurses' unlonlzatlou ln ltanltoba.
l¡[cConaell <L982) states

that,

â6 a result

or3,aral-zatlonal communlcatlon, often nobody at

any solld ldea what 1s golng on. Ineffectlve

of

weak

the top has
communlcatlon
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and resolutlon

hindered the ldeutlflcatlon

problere

of

wlthln tb,e work place. In dlscusslng how communlcatlon caa
lnf luence unlonlzatlon, l,tulcaby and Rader (1980) state that
weak organizatlonal communlcatlon channels present the
lmpresslon of seemlngly uncarln8 nana8ement' throckuorton
and Kerfoot (1989) suggest that ad.mlalstrators who are
unavallable,

contrlbute

or aloof

distant

to

employee

unlonlzatlon.
Lack of communlcatLon wlth management was a collcern

volced by nurses attendln6

PSilC

neetings (PSilC ulnutes'

Itfarch, tg72; l,fay, Lg74>. As stated by one nurse to a local
newspaper, there was no provlslon for nana6elÊnt and nurses
to

s1t

there

down and dlscuss matters of conmon co¡rcern unless
bar6ainlng ("ilurses PIan, " L972>
was collectlve
,

Sulllvan and Ðecker (L988) suggest that the chlef advantage
bargalning ls the opportunlty tt affords
of collectlve
nurses to dlscuss work problerns wltb the employer.
In confrontln6 the

lack

comnunlcatlon regardlng

of

work place concerns, tbe creatlon of staff
commlttees was neSotlated lnto the early

management

collectlve

agreemeuts ("Provinclal
faclltty,

the staff

each
Vlthin
Lg?3> .
Staff, "
nanagement conmlttee was comprLsed of

equat representatlon
Irteetlngs occurred at

of

staff

and management personnel.

the request

of elther party wlth

no
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more than one per month (,'collect1ve Agreenent," 1975).
There was ûo provlslon for a mlnlmum number of neetlngs per
year. In recognizing how lmportant comrnunlcatlon was to
rÌurses, the PS!¡C suggested that the creatlon of staffmanagement commlttees was Potentfally tbe greatest beneflt
of collectlve bargalning ("Collectlve BargalnlDg," L974>.
At three of the ten health care facllltles'
communlcatlon was not a problem and dld not lnfluence
nursesr unlonLzatlon. Vlthln these work placee' nanagers
prontrted good staff rapport, were readlly accesslble and
easl-ly approachable. These were the same three facllttles
wlth percetved small staff compllrnents and no schedu3.lng
probler¡s.

Grlevance Procedure
Lack of an effectlve

grlevance procedure w1th1n the

work place lnfluenced nurses' unlonlzatlon ln l,fanltoba.
Hacker (1976) and Hopplng (L976) state that grlevance
procedures are luportant

or

non-exlstent

to employees and that Lneffectlve

grievance procedures

caD

preclpitate

aII employees need someone to
go to wlth th.elr problems, Idulcaby and Rader (1980) belleve
tbat obtatnln6 a forual grl-evance proced.ure 1s the prlr¡ary
unlonlzatlon.

CIatnlng

tbat

L?4

ln
'notlve
unlonlzatloa

the

unlonlzatlon

and

of

bargaiaed coatract,

collectlvely

a

employees. Vith

solp

l¡[aaltoba's nurses obtafned a forrnal grfevaace procedure
("Collectlve Agreementr " L975>,
lnstances,

In three

procedures exlsted

wlthin

lnformal grlevance or conplalnt
the

healtb

prlor to unlontzatlon and unlonlzatlon
order

care organlzatlon
dld

occur ln

not

to achleve a structured forum for haadllng problens.

Tbe exlstlng

procedures were coasldered successful
results.

produclug satlsfactory
faclllttes

ln

these were tbe same three

where schedulln6 and coumunlcatlon had not been

a problem or a factor 1n unlonlzatlon.

Professlonal Issues
The lnfluence of professlooal

coacerns uPon nurses'
care, staff

unfonlzatlon 1n l,Íaaltoba varLed. Standards of
coverage, beavy workloads, and safe patlent
whlch

professlonal

concerns

unlonlzatlon

ln

professlonal

concerns tvere not

coutrlbuted

so¡le h.ealth care faclllttes.

to

care were
Durses'
Ilowever,

a maJor lnfluence

uPon

whlch were Percelved
the lmpact of
as snall as well as the rural facllltles.
unlonlzatlon 1n the

urban facllltles

professlonal concerns upon nurses' unlonlzatLon 1n l+tanitoba
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dld not completely support lttetzger's (1980) suggestlon that
professlonal standards and concerns anoag nurses often
overshadow wa6es and beneflts. Contlnulng educatlon' staff
had minimal effect uPoD
evaluations and orLentatlon
unlonlzatLon. Technologlcal chaage dld Dot aPPear to
slgnlflcantly

contrlbute

nurses. Raklch's

to unlonlzatlon auoût llanltoba's

Q9?3) sugSestlon

that

advances

ln

tecbnology result tn blgber skl1led Personnel who expect
hlgh.er ldages aad consider unlonlzatlon ln order to lncrease
salarles

was not

supported by lrlanltoba's nursesl. the

ln how professlonal concerns lnfluenced
1n l,fanitoba rn'y be explained
unlonlzatLon
variance

Klelngartner's

<Lg?g) expanslon of

nurses'
through

bar6alning hypothesls

which states tbat professlonal concerns begln to surface
after a unlon has been ln exlstence for a nunber of years.

Patlent Care
Safe patleat care and beavy patlent workloads were
conslderatlons ln the unlonlzatlon of l,fanltoba's nurses.
Auon6 the patient care concerns of ltÍanltoba's nurses were
too few nurses responslble for too úany patlents and uurses
responslble for too Inany patlent care areas sucb as charge
duty along with the nursery and/ot emergency. These
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extenslve responsibllltles were considered detrlmental to
safe patlent care. Rowsell $v^67) states that rrurses have
Brown dlsenchaated wlth lncreased workloads and Poor
worklng condltlons Ln hospltals and thelr effect uPon
patlent care.
Patlent care coDcerns were dependent upon professlonal
standards of care and the degree of professlonal obllgatlon
to the patlent. Contra <L972) states that the employuent
settlng prevents nurses fron provldlng the servlce they
know a competent and responslble professLonal ls obllgated
to dellver. Input lnto the quallty of patlent care
dellvered was lnportant to nurses. Beletz <L982) suggests
that tbe formal mechanLsms of collectlve bargalnlng provlde
professional employees wlth a voice lu determlnlng the
condltlons of thelr practtce. Herzog (1980) contends that
unlonlsm provldes nurses wltb a volce 1n nursiag
1n contlnulng
asslgnments, lncreased partlclpatlon
educatlon and control. over replaclng rrurses wltb
paraprofesslona 1s.

!I1th1n the work pLace settlng, collective bargalnlng
was percelved. by l{anitoba's nurses as an effectlve method.
of satlsfyiug professl-onal standards. Altbough professi.onal
standards for nurses vrere set by the provlnclal
assoclatlon, Ì¡fanitoba's nurses requlred an addltlonal
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source of strength

became the

bargalning
the

cbanglng
I¡fanltoba's

obllgatlon

professlonal

thelr

Collectlve

to

order to

nurses

which

from fulf t111ng their
of

the

unlonlzatlon

reuainlng alternatlve

prevented

professlonal

Lv^73 Suprerrc Court

rullng which prevented coLlectlve bargalnln6
associatlons,

patlent.

the

percelved nethod of

work place conditlons

standards; and, as a result
nurslng

ln

conditLons lu whlcb they were expected to

address the
satlsfy

work place

the

wlthln

by provlnclal

became the

only

nurses who wlshed to confront

for

thetr professlonal concerns by collectlve1y

bargalnlng wltb

their employer.

Professlonallsm and Unlonism
Concern regardlng

the compatlb1llty of unlonlsm and

professlonallsm varied among l,fanltoba's nurses. \fh1le there
was

soÍte

reslstance

regardlag

anctag rrurses

unlon

membershlp, the prevalllng posltlon was one of acceptance.
AcceptanCe of unlonlsm f or l¡[anltoba's nurses was increased

by dlsenchant:nent wlth exlstlng condltlons

and the deslre

change. The acceptanee of unlonlsm for l¡Íanltoba's
nurses ls supported ln Lee's (L982) flndlngs that lndicate
for

that 59% of, nurses do not belleve that

there 1s a coufllct
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Vlthln

between unloalsm aad professlonallsm.
reslstance to collectlve
be

lessened

by nurses aPPeared to

bargalnlng
early

through the

to

the

eDcoura6ement by the

other supervisory uembers aPPeared

or

and

1a unLonlzatlon

pror¡ote credlblllty

concerns of unlonlsm vlolattng

decrease

nurses' professloaal status.
was pereeLved by lt[anltoba'

bargalulng

Collectlve

of

lnvolvement

professlonal assocl-at1on. In addltlon'
DLrector of ilursing

Itanitoba,

uethod of obtalnlng and malntalnlng
professlonal status. Herzog (1980) and Jacox (1980) state
nurses as an effectlve
that

bargalning lncreases professlonallsm. For

collectlve

professlonal

Ìlurses, strengthening

and satisfylng

status

havlng lnput

professlonal obllgatlon was synonymous wlth
lnto

the quallty

of patlent care provlded. l,f11ler (1980)

states that nurses' ablllty
Ln

patlent

pollcies

care

professlonallsm. Collectlve
means of

deterrnlnlng

professlonal

standards.

unlonlsm provldes

to acqulre an lnfluentlal
at

1s

tbe

heart

volce

of

bargalnlng became a successful

patlent
Contra

nurses wltb

and

care
<L9?2)
a voice

malntalniag

suggests

that

1a establlshlng

pollcies that affect both employment and practlce.
Obtalaing lnput lnto
practlce

were serlous

patient

care and control over

professlonal

consld.eratlons for

l¡fanitoba's nurses. Cle1and <L975>, Jacox 097L) and l,flIler

.

.:,.

i;r'
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unlonlzatlon 1s a method for
professlonal- nurses to regain control over practlce.
Baumgart (1983) states that unionlsm provides nurses with
actlve partlcipatlon wlthin the employrnent settlng and
control over practlce.
Use of the word "uD.1oD." was a controversl-al l-ssue for
nurses ln l{anltoba. I,tuch of this controversy aPPeared to be
related to unlonlsu anong blue-colIar workers. Badgley
(19?8), Conroy and Hlbberd (1983), and Jacox <Lv^?L) suggest
(1980) suggest that

that wldespread use of collectlve bargalolng amcnt bluecollar workers has been a strong motivator ln nurses'
averslon to unlonlsm. ilurses appeared to define thelr own
professlonal dtstlnctlon ln relatlon to blue-collar workers
and labourers whlch ln turn created aD averslon to the term
"unlon. " Stanton <L9?4) states that as unlon menbershlp
has been vlewed as unprofessional and undlgnlfled'
professlonal and whlte-colIar employees have consldered
the¡oselves above a unlon.

Related. to uulonlzatlon, the lssue of strlke was a
serious conslderatlon for ltanltoba's nurses. Ltndabury
(1968) states that strlke was a maJor rePellent 1n tbe
ualonlzatlon of nurse6. Strlktng was not Percelved to be
compatlble wlth nurses' professlonal obllgatLon and duty to

the patlent. Conroy and Hlbberd (1983) and Douglas

(L981)
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state that striklng
the

ldeals

has been consldered lnconpatlble

and lnage of

l,fanltoba, resolutlon

of

a helplng

nurses'

wlth

professlon. lllthin

dlscomfort wlth strlklng

varl-ed. Iu some lnstances, no-strlke pollcles were adopted.
In others,
solldarlty,

strf-ke

was

d.eened.

the flnal

d.enonstratlon of

dlsenchantment wlth current conditlons and the

need for change.

Socletal Influence
The prevalllng socletal perceptlon of women,s 1lm1ted

coatributlon to the work force was a factor ln the
unl-onlzatlon of li[anltoba's nurses. At the tlrne, wouen, s
work was considered less lmportant to soclety than men, s
work. For worþn and. nurses, stand.lng up and. belng heard. was
a rnaJor lnternal and external struggle whlch hindered tbe
ab11lty to change the worktng envlronment. Eldrldge and
Levl (1982) state that the fact that most nurses are worreD
has been a factor ln the fallure to achieve slguiflcant
galns and change for the professlon. l{otivated by the
Vomen's movement, women and nurses began to pursue tbeir
rlghts. For nurses, unlonlzatlon beca¡oe an addltlonal
resource for creating cbange aad obtalnlng falr and equal
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treatuent.

Vomen's Roles

Unlonlzatlon was the vehlcle by whlch l,Ianltoba's
nurses could begln to change the tradltlonal socletal
perceptlon of women as doclle, amlcable lndlviduals who
would work for less money and were not lnterested 1n havlng
lnput lato work place declsÍons. Coburn <Lg?4) ldentifles
devotion, passlveness and servltude as coumon attrlbutes
whlch charactertze Durses. Grand <L97L) descrlbes nurses as
femlnlne, motherly, devoted, wtlllng to 'rnke sacrlflces,
and !¡ore concerned about patlent care than financlal
compensatlon. Unlonizatlon offered an effectlve solutlon by
whlch nurses could begln to ellmlnate a long-standlng
socletal perceptlon of servltude and obedlence.
Supportf ng Douglas' (1981) statements, I¡faultoba' s
nurses encountered many of tbe common bellefs regardlng the
lastablllty of wonen and rrurses 1n the work force. These
bellefs were: nurses frequently enter and. leave the
professloa due to fanl1y responsiblllties, nurses work 1n
order to supplement a husband's f.ncome and nurses enter the
professlon for short perlode of ttue. Bauugart and Larsen
(1988) and Vblte (1990) ldentify lncreaslng numbers of sole
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and

l-ncome faml l les

low

f aml

ly

Lncornes as

conmon

socloeconomlc factors wblch have lncreased the number of
wonen ln the work force. these changlng trends necessltated

earntng Power for womeD and rrurses. Anong tbe
nurses were
wbich lnfluenced ltaaltoba's
conditlons

higher

lncreased numbers of sole-support famllles and llfestyles
whlch required two worthwhlle fncomes.
As well as earnlng

less

noney tban other

workers,

female nurses rrede less money than thelr nale counterparts.
In t9?4, female nurses were averagl-ng $6473 Per year' whlIe
male nurses were averaglng S6664 Per year ("Yomen In,"
t97ic>. Intent
achlevlng

uPon

flnanclal

changlng exlstlng

condftlons

and

equatity wlth thelr male counterparts,

unlonlzatlon becaue the actlon of an oPPressed SrouP whlch
flnally

rebeIled.

Expandlng Job Opportunitles for \for¡en

IncreaslnS Job opportunltles for wo¡En related to the
Vomen, s uovement dld not lafluence nurses' unlonlzatlon Ln

lfanltoba. Loss of women and Potentla1 nurses to other
been
professlons or careers whlch had traditlonally
consldered male-domlnated was not a con¡non occurrence at
the tirne of nurse6' unlonlzatlon ln Manitoba. Thls does not
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support Schultz (1987) and Slmms and Dalston (1984) who
suggest that nurslug recrultment suffered as wortea had more
career optlons. these varylng posltlons tlay be due to
perspectlves whlch relate to dlfferent perlods of tlue.

Conf I

The lmpact of
unlonlzatlon
was

not

lct

work place confllct

upon nurses'

ln Ittanitoba varled. Yblle work place conf 1lct
readlly

dlssatlsfactlon

apparent

1n

sore

with exlstlng problem solvlng

faclllties,
r¡ethods and

the need for change was evldent ln all of the faclllttes.
Lewls (1976) and Robblns <L974) ldentlfy effective problem
solvl-ng as an lmportant component 1n bandllng confllct.
l,lanltoba's

nurses, work place problems regardlng salarles,

worklng conditlons
effectlvely

For

and professlonal concerns had aot been

handled

or

resolved

through

exlstlng

organlzatlonal cbannels. unlonLzatlon became the percelved.
solutlon for nurses' work related problens.
Ifhere effective

channels of communLcation exlsted and

staff compllments were percelved as small, the lnfluence of
work place confllct
upon unlonlzatlon was belleved to be
mtnlr¡al. Thls would. suggest that

elther open comnunlcatlon
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or that effectlve

conpensated for the exlstence of confllct

Lewis <L976) and
confllct.
communicatlon resolved
thurkettle and Jones (1978) suggest that cou¡¡unlcatlon 1s
confllct.

Kramer and Scbr¡alenberg <L976) state that the

chlef concern ln bandllng
out

ln

and resolvl-ng

wlth

ln deallng

lngredLent

an lmportaut

to get the problem

ls

confllct

the open so that lt can be dealt

wlth.

Effectlve

communlcatlon appeared to decrease the degree of confllct
the staff nurses experlenced withln the work p1ace.
In

where

instances

supervlsors

eucouraged

the exlstence of work place confllct

unlonÍzatlon,

was

consldered r¡lnlual.

These supervlsors were credlted wlth

such qualltles

good

as

communleatlon skl1Is.

to

lessen the

rapport

These supervlsor

may sttll

that confllct
that

attrlbutes

appeared

nurses.

have been a factor 1n the

unlonLzatlon of these nurses. In the
supervlsors

stron6

and

experlenced by the staff

confllct

However, confllct

staff

eucouraged nurses'

faclllt1es

where the

unlonizatlon,

1t appears

dld exlst at the DOil and manageænt level and

tb.e ualonizatlon

of

the staf f

was

approprlate method of confrontlng the confllct

deemed an
and creatln6

necessary change.

There was evLdence of
confllct

deflnltely

lastaaces

lnflueaced nurses'

where work place
unlon1zatlon.

Thls
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was coÍ'patlble wlth Scalzl and ilazarey's (1989)
and RahLm's (1986) suggestlon that confllct exlsts wben two
parties disagree or differ ln regard to facts, bellefs or
values. As stated by ücConnell (1984) and Schanle (1984),
percelved dlscrepancÍes, unnet expectatloas and
controverslal decisLons were evldent 1u the htstory of
unionlzatlon a!¡ong these nurses. Stern $gA2> states that
nurses have only recently consld.ered collectlve bargalnlng
as a vlable alternatlve for resolvlng coufllct between
thernselves and the hospltal adminlstratlon.
the hlstorical perspectlve of unlonlzatlon arroag
Itfanltoba's nurses revealed a conf 11ct process whlch 1s
conpatlble with the stages of Sexton,s nodlfied confllct
model. The stages of Sextoa's uodlfled confllct mod.eL arei
trlggering events, percelved dlscrepancyr behavlour or
reactlon, confrontatlon, and consequences. For l,fanitoba, s
nurses the triggerlng events were the economic condltlons,
worklag cond.ltlons, professlonal lssues and. socLetal
conditlons whlch exlsted prlor to unlonizatlon. Ifaaltoba, s
nurses perceived a dlscrepancy between what euployrnent
condttlons actually exlsted and what employment condltlons
they belleved should exlst. their reactlon or behavlour was
the recognlzed need to change thelr existing condltlons ln
ord.er to d,lmlnlsh the percelved. dlscrepancy. The
conf

llct
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confrontatloa stagê lnvolved nurses presentlng thelr
concerns to thelr ernFloyers wlth the lntentlon of obtalning
a solutlon to the percelved dlscrepancles wlthln the work
the
envlr:onment. The outcones or consequences of
confrontatlon stage were dependent upon how satlsfled the
nurses were wtth proposed solutlons to the Percelved
dlscrepancles. Vlthln thls stage, nÌtrses' real tzed the
lncreased effectiveness of a collectlve voice versus
tndlvldual actlon. Vithout satlsfactory outcomes to the
perceived dlscrepancies whicb were presented, unlonlzatloa
becane the percelved solutlon for lrtanitoba's nurses to
effectlvely correct the Laadequacles and create chauge.
The perceptlon of unsatlsfactory solutlons to work
place problems and the need for cbange were coafllct
related concerns whlch contrlbuted to unl-onlzatlon auong
nurses ln ltÍanltoba. Robblas <L974) and Thurkettle and Jones
<L987) suggest that confllct can be a natural and essentlal
eleuent whlch signals the aeed for change. For nurses,
unlon representatlon offered the potentlal for acblevlng
satlsfactory resolutlon of work place problernc related to
salaries, worklng condltlons and patient care. Stern <LgAz>
states that unlon representatloa provides nurees wlth soute
sense of control 1n terms of tbelr future economlc and
professlonal exlstence wltb thelr employers. In achlevlng a
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6ense of control and the ab1l1ty to solve work place
problems, unlonlzatlon was a powerful volce for nurses
whlch was dlfflcult to lgnore.

SUrîñBry

Prlor to unlonlzatlon, ìfaaltoba's aurses experlenced a
varlety of lnequltles and lnconslstencles related to thelr
worklng envlronnent. Tbese lnequttles lnvolved -*aB"
dlsparitles,
unfavourable working condltlons, unmet
professlonal expectatlous, and lack of lnput lnto work
place l-ssues. Dlslllusloned wtth exlsting organlzatlonal
cbannels whlch had produced nlnlmal resolutlon of thelr
concerns and change to tbelr situati.on, l,Ianltoba'6 nurses
consldered alternatlve nethods of solvtng thelr exlstlng
problens. Iu obtalning slgnlflcant lnput lnto work place
lssues and creatlng the deslred change, nurses 1n ìfanltoba
belleved that the coLlectlve volce of unionism was the most
advantageous alternatlve.
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Impllcatlons for ilurslng
The flndlngs of thls
unlonlzatlon factors whlch
realms of nurslng educatlon,
research. These lmpllcatlons
appear to be Lmportant to
employer worklng relatlonshtp.

research revealed several
nay be of value wlthln the
nursing practlce and nurslng
lnvolve tbe condltlons whicb
rlurses wlthln tbe employee-

llurslug Educatlon
Famlllartty wlth the factors whlch cause nurses to
unlonize would perrnlt nurse educators to lnclude tbe
followlng areas la tbe preparatlon of future nurses and
potentlal nurse rnanagers, who -a¡r or nay not be unlon
members:

the
1. Educatlonal preparatlon whlch ldentlfles
responslbllltles, obllgatlons and rlgbts of nurses
as employees.
2, Educatlonal content whlch examlnes the vartety of
work place conditlons whlcb nurses ln¿ry encouuter as
employees, as well as acceptable uethods of
adaptatlon or cbange regardlng these work

condltlons.
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3.

Related to professlonallsm, educatlonal content
coul-d lncLude Lnf ormatlou whlch empbaslzes the
lmportance of effectlve coununlcatlon wlthin the
work place, nurses as contrlbutors to the work
place, and the value of nurses' tnput lnto patlent
care and work place declslous.

4,

Educatlonal preparatlon whlch recounts the
hlstorlcal perspectlve of nurses' professlonal
status and the unlonLzatlon of nurses.

Iüurslng Practlce

Vlthln the practlce of nurslng, the factors of
unlonlzatlon suggest the followlng consld.eratlons:
1. Nurses' recognltlon of thelr own value and
contrlbutlou to the work p1ace. In additlon, the
need for lacreased awareae66 auong rrurses regardlng
thelr potential for lnput lnto the work place
related to patlent care and work condltlons.
2. Nurses' realLzatLon of the value of effectlve work
place communlcatlon 1n solvlng problems related to
the work place and patlent care.
3. ilurses' reallzatlon of tb.elr potentlal for changlng
existing condltlons, elther tbrough unionÍzatfon or
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effectlve

collectLve actloa wlthln

thelr

work

p1ace.

It appears that nurses 1n ltfanltoba are beglnnlnt to
reallze thelr value aad lncreaslng role as euployees wlthln
the work place; however, there are several strategles whlch
nay pronote further uaderstandtng a¡rcng nurses of thetr
value and contrlbutlon to healtb. care wlthlu thls provlnce.
Such strategles would Lnclude:
1. Tb.e promotlon of nurses' value wltblu the work
place by exlstlng nursln6 groups and nurses'
employers.

2, Ungofag lnformatloa for Durses whlch ldentifles the
value of the nurse fn the work place.
3. Reluforcement of nurses' value to the work place
through nanagement technlques whfch eDcourage and
acknowledge nurses' partlclpatlon 1n declslons
affectlng nurses and patlent care.

Nurslag Research
The history of unlonlzatlon amoDg Durses 1n l¡fanltoba

revealed several poteatial areas of tnqulry related to
nursesì and unlons. these potentlal areas of nurslng
research are:
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perspectlve and
causes of unlonlzatlon among oth.er Sroups of
nurses, both within ldanltoba and other provlnces.
Unlonlzed federally employed Durses and ûurse
educators would be otber potential SrouPS wblch

1.

An examinatlon of the hlstorlcal

2.

could be studled.
An lnvestlgatlon of the lmpact of polltlcal,
economÍc, health care, and nursing practlce trends
upon the unlo¡tzatlon of nurse6.

3.

An examinatlon of the lnpact of work place
coumunlcatlon and confLlct ltaDagement upon Durses'
unlonlzatlon.

4,

5.

6.

An lnvestigatlon of how the varLous nanageænt
styles and managers' perceptlon of unfons lnfluence
unlonizatlon among nurses.
A comparlson of exlstlng unlonized and nonunlonlzed nurses' groups wlth the ldentlflcatlon of
possfble dlfferences between the two groups.
An examlnatlon of what factors have lnfluenced the
unlonlzatlon of recently organlzed SrouPS of
nurses.

7. An

examlnatlon of the lmpact of nurses' lncreased

educatlonal preparatlon upon nurses' unlonizatlon
and future negotlatlng lssues.
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RecomendatLons Regardlng ilurses and Thelr Vorklng
Envlronment

Based

on

lnvestlgated
I{anitoba,

the

the

there

flndlngs

hlstory

of

research whlch

tbls

of

Durses' unlonlzatl-on

are several recolruendatlons for

rnanaters, Dursest unlons and rt,urses thenselves.

La

nurslng
These

recornendatlons are:
1. The need. for uanagers to understand. the luportance
of devetoplng strong nurslng staff relatlons

and to

reallze the lmpact and consequences of unfavourable
worklng condltlons.
2, l,fauagers sbould recognlze
effectlve

lmportance

of

coumunicatlon withln the work place.

In

addresslng

the

stgnlficance

nanagers need to establlsh
llaes

of

the
of

communlcatlon,

and encourage strong

coumunicatlon whlch ut111ze

nurses'

suggestlons ln work place declsLons.
3. Once llnes of communicatLoa have been establlshed,
nurses and employers
commltment to

need to

rnalntalnlag

recognlze thelr

effectlve

channels of

comnunlcatlon whlch produce solutlons to work place
problems.
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4, V,h1le

the lrnage of the l¡Íanitoba's ilurses' Ualon nay

be negatlvely lnfluenced by the lssue of
the

condlt lons

of

D.urses'

strlke,

prlor

work

to

unlonlzatlon and. wbat cb.anges nurses bave achieved.
through unlonlzatlon must not be forgotten or
mlalmlzed.
5.

llurses'

unlons uust contlnue

reinforce thelr role

to

recognize and

as facllltators

of fncreased

comrrunicatlon between nurses and thelr
In

the role

addltlon,
of

facllltators

change

of
for

¡lurses'

employers.

unlons as

Durses should

be

encoura6ed.
6.

ilurses themselves sb.ould understand that,

whlle

they have professlonal and work place obllgatlons,
they st111 have rights

and expectatLons regardlng

thelr salarles and work condftfons whlch should
satisfled.

In

lnstances where these rlghts

be

or

expectatlons may be l1mlted or absent, nurses need
to

recognlze thelr

changlng

their

potential

condltions.

for correctlng
Among tbe

or

posslble

methods for nurses to create change withln the work

place 1s unlonlzatlon.
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CTTAPTER SI]T

suüItARY AilD COilCLUSIOtrS

Although the reasons why employees conslder
unl-onlzatlon are dlverse and personal, cotrrmonaltles do
exlst. Related to nurses in litanltoba, the common factors or
triggertng events of unlonlzatlon were low wages, wage
disparltles,
lnconslstent or unfavourable nanagement
treatment, unmet professlonal expectatlons and changlng
women's roles. Contlnued confllct
or Lneffectlve problem
resolutlon regardlng these common factors lnltlated nurèes'
lnterest ln unLonlzatlon as a means of confrouting and
changlng exlstlng condltlons.
Unlonlzatlon for l,fanltoba's nurses appears to have been
the result of percelved dlscrepancles regardlng econonÍc
condltlons, work condltlonsr professlonal concerrrs and
societal lssues; the lnablIlty
to correct these
dlscrepancies; and th.e need for a powerful volce whereby
these discrepancles could be confronted aad changed. In
changlng thelr condltlons and allevlatlng the percelved
discrepancies, nurses consldered effectlve cor¡munlcatfon a
crltlcal
conponent. Unlonlzatlon for nurses ln l¡lanltoba
became a method. of
obtafnlng a volce and. promotlng
meanlngful comnunl-catlon wlth employers.
l{urses' unLonlzatlon 1n l,tanltoba was the result of a
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process which 1s compatll-:le with Sexton's conf 1lct rrodel.
nodel are:
The states of Sexton's modlfied confllct
percelved dlscrepancyr

events,

trlggerlng

and outcones or consequences.

confrontatlon

reactlon,

behavfour or
The

progresslve events whlch contrlbuted to tbe unlonizatlon of
l¡fanl-toba's nurses were: the reallty
actually

exlsted

for

belleved should exist;
change; tbe lnabfllty
work place channels;
voice

of

nurses¡ the conditlons that nurses
th.e reallzatlon

condltlons.

recognltfon

of

the

need for

to change exlstlng condltlons througb
and, the

necesslty of obtalning

and meantngful comrnunlcatlon ln

exlstlng

what condltlons

order

to

a

change

Thls process culmlaated wltb

the

of unl-on representatlon as a vlable method for

nurses to acb.levê a volce and/or create cbange.
As suggested 1n currently

accepted confllct

theories,

the need for open coumunlcatlon and the need for chaate are
These two elements

naJor components of work place confllct.

were also evldent ln the unlonlzatlon of ltfanltoba's nurses.

lbls

would lndlcate

d.lfferlng

staff

that,

leveIs,

solving methods wlthtn

to

varying

confllct

degrees and at

and. lneffectlve

problem

the work place contrlbuted heavlly

to the unlonlzatlon of lrfanltoba's D.urses from L9?O to t976,
\{h11e the need for a volce and meanlngful work place
communlcatlon bas been ld.entlfled.

as a maJor cause of
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unlonlzatlon auong lttanltoba's nurses, the exlstence of opea
tbe work place did

cor¡:nunlcatlon withln
eltmlnate

the

representatlon.

posslblllty

of

not

appear to

nurses seeklng unlon

In lnstances wbere effectlve

commualcatlon

existed, unlonlzatlon was not a reactlonary process to
negatLve

long-stand.tng

uanagement treatment

heard. Unlonlzatlon

of

stlmulus

sucb as unfavourable

nurses and the need to

staff

for

Lmproveuent of

for

lntended result

nurses'

welfare

l-nstances, the ensuing relatlonshlp
unlonlzed staff

be

these nurses was encouraged by

uanagenent and occurred prlr¡arlIy
creatlng cbange, the

some

of

the

purpose of

whlch wasì the

general.

1n

In these

between managemeat and

nurses was consldered positlve,

compatlble

and productlve.

There appears to

be a strong relatlonshlp

between

work place cor¡munlcatlon and tb.e perceptlon of

effectlve

small staff compllments. \{bere staff numbers were percelved
as sma11, effectlve

cor¡munlcatlon was present.

actual

staff

slze

of

the

ranged from twenty to

compllments consldered sr¡al1

one hundred and flfty

Durses, tb.ere was no dlfferentlation
faclIltles.

of

reglstered

urban and rural

Of lnterest and wortby of further lnvestigatlon

would be tbe deternlnatton

staff

As tbe

of

whether tbe perceptloa of

numbers as snall promotes effectlve

connunlcatlon or
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lf

c,pen conmunlcatlon creates the perceptlon of smnllness

and closeness antorrg staff

members.

of unlonl-zatlon

The lnltlatlon

for nurses ln ltanltoba

was a maJor occurrënce 1n the hlstory of ltlanltoba's nurslng

overshadowed by the

professlon. Frequently
lssues whlch exist

at

the tine of contract aegotlatlons,

the slgalflcance and hlstorlcal
amorrg l¡fanltoba's
or

understandlng

bargalnlng

Durses

perspectlve of unlo¿1zatlon
often

appreclatlon

do not

recelve

the

deserve.

they

The

documentatlon and examlnatlon of the events and experlences

whlch

preclpltated

contrlbutes

the

to

nurses'

unlonLzatlon

ldentLflcatlon,

ln

ldaultoba

understanding and

appreclatlon of what work place lssues have been lmportant
to

nurses tn the past. Tbose concerns wh,lcb bave not been
addressed or

satisfactorlly

corrected

w11l contlnue

to

lnf luence the unlonlzatlon of l,tanltoba's nurses and the
content of future contract negotiatlons.
Thls study examlued how tbe causes of unloalzatlon
frequently ldentlfled
unlonlzatlon
contrlbuted

of

ln

the

llterature

nurses ln ltfanftoba. Those factors

the
wblch

to the unlonlzatlon of l,fanitoba's nurses were:

low wages, poor worklng condltlonsr
societal

lnfluenced

professlonal

change, and work place confllct.

wblch sllghtly

lssues,

Those factors

lnf luenced aurses' unlonlzatlon ln l¡Ianltoba
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werei technologlcal change, staff
educatlon,

and orlentatlon.

lnf luence the

Tbose factors

unlonlzatlon

of

expandlng Job opportunltles
of other worhers.

Further to ldentifying

evaluation,

for

whlch dtd

not

J,fanltoba's nurses were:
women

and the unlonlzatlon

preclpltatlng

study has revealed several

contlnuing

lnteractlve

condltlons,

thls

components whtch

contrlbuted to the unlolrLzat lon of l¡[anitoba,6 nurses. these
components were: the quallty

of work place commualcatlon,

the exlstence of dlsparltles

or lnequltles,

the reactlon to

percelved dlscrepancles, tbe lnfluence of
upot the perceptlon of ,'smallness',
staff
support of

communlcatlon

nunbers, the

ranagers, the exlstence of confllct

work place, and nurses'

wlthla the

need for a volce. Tb.ls study also

revealed one obvfous but often unheralded characterlstlc
nurses ln

l¡fanltoba. Conmonly recognlzed as the

foundatlon of unlonlzatlon,
rrurses, thls
reacting

to

but

characterlstlc
thelr

ln

collectlve

actlon.

condltlons of work and ldentlfying

need for a voLce, lifanltoba,s

baslc

not always attrlbuted

ls

of
to
In
the

nurses began to work together

order to create cbange. Seeklng unlon representatlon,

stand.lng together collectlvely

and speaking out about what

lssues concerned them, l,fanitoba's nurses began to exerclse
thelr

collectlve

power 1a order

to

change

exlsting
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condftlons.
and examlnatlon of the prellulnary

The ldentlflcatlon.
unlonizat lon

f

actors

auong nursês ln

l,fanltoba reveals

several additlonal areas of lnterest regardlng
future
tbe

causes of

early

nurses' unfonlzatlon.

causes of

slgniflcant

to

lnfluenclng

the

Identificatlon

of current

would provlde
events

of

In expandlng upon

nurses unlonlzatlon,

determlne 1f

the

unlonLzatlon

would

factors
nurses

be

are
today.

nurse6' uulonlzatlon

further evldence regarding
economic condltlons,

1t

sa¡le
of

causes of

curreat and

the

trlggertng

worklng condltfons,

professlonal lssues, and socletal lnfluence, as well as the
lmpact of

quallty

of

communlcatlon and the need for change. In addltlon,

the

ldentlflcatlon

work place confllct

lnvolvlng

the

of the causes of unlontzatlon among nurses

today would reveal any new concerns or
become important

to

nurses ln

lssues whlch have

l,lanltoba. OnIy through

further lnvestigatlon

of

truly

the current and future

determlned lf

Durses' unlonlzatlon

can 1t

be

causes of

nurses' unlonlzatlon are slmllar to the past experlences of
the nurses who,

from

L97O to

unlonlzatlon of ltfanltoba' s nurses.

t976,

lnltlated

the
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Appendix

B

I,fatl Letter for Potential Particlpants

Ity name ls Sue Rlchnond. I atn a Registered ilurse and a
student ln the ltlaster of ilurslng program at the Unlverslty
of ltanltoba. As part of my nurslng progran, I am conducttng
a study of nurses' unlonlzatlon ln lttanltoba.

In order to gather lnformatlon on the toplc of nurses'
unlonfzatloa, I would l1ke to lntervlew lndlvlduals who
were lnstrunental fn and experlenced the creatlon of
Itfanltoba's nurses' unlon. Às a result my revlew of the IttOilA
records related to the developrnent of l{anltoba's nurses'
un1on, I belleve that you would be a valuable source of
lnfonnatlon and a potentlal partlclpant for my study.
The decislon to participate la th.ls study ls entlrely
yours. You may wlthdraw from the study at any tlme. If you
agree to contrlbute to rny study, your latervlew wlLl be no
longer than two hours and arranged for a day and tl¡ne that
1s convenLent to you. I w111 ask you for your remembrances
regardlng the creatlon of l{anltoba's nurslng unlon.

I w111 contact you by teleph.one ln approxluately
week's tlme to hear your decislon about particlpatlng
this study.
Tbank you

for your tlrne and attentlon.

one

ln
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Appendlx

C

Consent Form for Oral History Partlclpants

Thts to certlfy that I, _
,
agree to partlclpate 1n tbe blstory of the l{anltoba nurse6'
unÍon study conducted by Sue Richmond. I have beea told
that l,fs. Rlchnond 1s a ltîaster of llurslag student at the
Unlverslty of lttianltoba. I have heard the explanatlon of the
study and bave read the attacbed descrlptlon. ldy
particlpatlon 1s voluntary and w111 entall a mlalmum of one
hour to a total of three hours lntervlew tlne. I understand
that tbese lntervlews w111 be recorded and that I nay
choose to exclude certaln taped statements from use fa the
study.

I have had the opportunlty to ask questlons aad have
answers. I understand that I uay ask
Sue Rlchmond further questlons should they arl-se, at aay
t Lne.
I understand that all lnforr¡atlon pertalnlng to rqr
partlclpatlon w1II be ldentlfled by code number and that
the data and my ldentlty wl11 remain confldentlal. I
understand tbat the lnformatLon may be publlshed but tbat
ny Dar¡e w111 not be assoclated wlth the research. I
understand that upon completlon of the study, all the notes
w111 be destroyed aad tapes erased.
I understand that I ¡¡ay recelve a copy of the results
of thls study upon request.
recelved satlsfactory

Excluslons andlor restrlctlons to consent (lf any):

Slgnature of Partlcipant:
Slgnature of Intervlewer:
Date:

If you wfsh to recelve a copy of the results
study, please print 1n your name and address below:
Name:

Address:

of the
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Appendlx D

Explanatory Statement for Partlclpants
ln Study on the Hlstory of the
I¡[anltoba lTurses' Unlon
l,fy name ls Sue Rlchnond. I am a Reglstered ilurse and a
student 1n the lrfaster of l{urslng program at the Unlversity
of l,tanltoba. As part of ny uurslng program, I am conductlng
a study of nurses' unl-onlzatLon 1n ltÍanitoba.
In order to gather lnfornatlon on the toptc of nurse6'
unlonlzatlon, I would l1ke to lntervlew lndlvtduals who
were lnstrumental 1n and experlenced the creatlon of
l¡[anltoba's nurses' un1on. Aa a result of my revlew of the
IIOüA records related to the development of lt[a:rltoba's
nurses' unlon, I belleve that you would be a valuable
source of lnformatlon for my study.
Your lntervlew wlll be no longer than two hours and
arranged. for a day and tlme that ls convenlent to you. Vlth
your permisslon, the lntervlew wlll be taped. I wlIl ask
you for your remembrancês regardlng the creatlon of
Itfanltoba' s nursing unlon.
Prlor to the lntervlew, I w1ll ask you to slgn a
consent form whlch w111 allow ne to use tbe lnformatlon
contalned on the tapes 1u my study. Upon your request,
stipulated recorded statements w111 be excluded from use ln
thls study. Identiflcatlon
of all tapes and written
materfals related to your lntervlew wl11 be by code number,
not by nane.
In agreelng to contribute to thls proJect, you can be
assured of anonymity. Your tape-recorded lntervlew wl1I be
stored la a locked contalner untlI the completLon of thls
study. Upon the completlon of thle stud|, all tapes and
wrLtten uaterlals related to your lntervlew w111 be
destroyed. Your name wlII not be used on wrltten notes or
1n any publlc report of thls study.
I wlII be pleased to answer any questlons or concerns
that you nay have about thls study. I can be reached at 1743-2226, collect. If you would llke to speak wlth my study
advisor, Professor Chrlstlna Gow, you can call her at the
School of ilursing, Unlverslty of ltianltoba <474-8297>, If
you wish, for further reference, thts letter 1s yours to
keep.

Tbank you very much for your participatlon
valuable contributlon to :ny study.

and
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Appendix E

Questlons Utl1lzed ln the Oral History Intervlews

lnfluence unlonÍzatlon?
1. How did soclal factors
(e.9. ,
career
rnovement,
other
\fomen's
opportunltles).

2. How dtd
(e. g. r

3.

economlc factors lnfluence
salarl-es, benef 1ts).

ual-onlzatlon?

lnfluence
envlronmental
factors
How dld
unlonlzatlon?
(e.9. , work condltLons, management treatment)
.

professLonal
4. How did
unlonlzatlon?
(e.9. r
patLent
care,
orlentatlon).

concerns

lnfluence

luservlce

educatlon,

dld confllct and uethods of confllct manageuent
related to nurses' concerns lnf luence unlonlzat lon?

5. How

6.

llere there any otber lmportant contrlbutlng factors
to nurses' unlonLzatlon whlch we have not discussed?

